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This bulletin presents a synthesis of the sedimentolog
icaI and stratigraphic data collected mainly during the
Geological Survey of Greenland's North Greenland
Project (1978-80, 1984-85).

The history and logistics of this project are described
by N. Henriksen and A. K. Higgins. This paper forms
the background for 5 papers dealing with the devel
opment of the sedimentary basins in North Greenland.

In their account on the Proterozoic basins, M. Søn
derholm and H. F. Jepsen recognise three main sedi
mentary basin events: aMiddIe Proterozoic interior sag
(Independence Fjord Basin), Middle Proterozoic rifting
(Midsommersø/Zig-Zag Dal volcanic event) and a Late
Proterozoic passive margin (Hagen Fjord Basin). Prob
lems concerning correlation of the sediments of the
Hagen Fjord Basin and the glaciogenic Morænesø For
mation with other Late Proterozoic sediments in East
Greenland are also discussed.

The main part of North Greenland is occupied by
sediments of the Early Palaeozoic Franklinian Basin
which is described by A. K. Higgins, J. R. Ineson,
J. S. Peel, F. Surlyk and M. Sønderho1m. The evolu
tion of the basin is e1ucidated in terms of seven stages of
which the later are strongly influenced by the c10sure of

the lapetus Ocean and the formation of the East Green
land Caledonian orogenic belt. The effects of the ElIes
merian Orogeny on the Franklinian Basin deposits in
North Greenland are also summarised.

The Late Palaeozoic to Cenozoic evolution of North
Greenland is complex and characterised by different
tectonic regimes related to the opening of the North
Atlantic Ocean. L. Stemmerik and E. Håkansson de
scribe the Early Carboniferous - Middle Permian rifting
event which forms the northern continuation of the East
Greenland rift basin. The Mesozoic to Cenozoic evolu
tion, outlined by E. Håkansson, C. Heinberg and
L. Stemmerik, is characterised by extensional oblique
slip tectonics between eastern North Greenland and
Svalbard, and rifting related to the opening of the Eu
rasia Basin.

A synthesis of these four papers from a tectonostra
tigraphic point of view is given by F. Surlyk who recog
nises 14 major events of plate reorganisation during the
1200 million years of sedimentary record in Narth
Greenland, from the Middle Proterozoic to the Terti
ary.
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Dansk sammendrag

Nordgrønland udgør det største sammenhængende
område af sedimentære bjergarter i Grønland. Her
findes en følge af sedimentære bassiner af proterozoisk
til kænozoisk alder blottet i et bredt bælte mellem Ind
landsisen og det Arktiske Ocean. Det mest fremtræ
dende af disse bassiner er en fortsættelse af det Frank
linske Bassin i Arktisk Canada og består af et system af
nedre palæozoiske shelf- og trug-aflejringer, der kan
følges fra Inglefield Land mod vest til Kronprins Chris
tian Land i øst.

Planlægningen og udførelsen af Nordgrønlandspro
jektet (1978-80, 1984-85), det største i GGU's historie,
er i dette bind gennemgået af N. Henriksen og
A. K. Higgins og danner baggrunden for de fire artik
ler, der i det efterfølgende beskriver udviklingen af de
individuelle bassiner. De proterozoiske bassiner, der
hovedsageligt er blottet i det østlige Nordgrønland, er
beskrevet af M. Sønderholm og H. F. Jepsen, og pro
blemerne omkring korrelationen med andre protero-

zoiske sedimenter i 0stgrønland bliver diskuteret.
A. K. Higgins, J. R. Ineson, J. S. Peel, F. Surlyk og
M. Sønderho1m har beskrevet det nedre palæozoiske
Franklinske Bassins udvikling og har inddelt denne i 7
stadier, hvoraf de senere er stærkt præget af lukningen
af lapetus Oceanet og dannelsen af den kaledone bjerg
kæde. Den sen-palæozoiske og mesozoiske til kæno
zoiske udvikling af Nordgrønland er kompleks og præ
get af forkastnings-betinget tektonik i forbindelse med
dannelsen af det Atlantiske Ocean. Dette bliver gen
nemgået af L. Stemmerik og E. Håkansson samt
E. Håkansson, C. Heinberg og L. Stemmerik i to ar
tikler. Disse beskrivelser er sammenfattet af F. Surlyk i
et bidrag om Nordgrønlands tektono-stratigrafiske ud
vikling.

Denne bulletin danner således sammen med GGU
Bulletin 158 (Petroleum geology of North Greenland) en
syntese af al tilgængelig information fra verdens nord
ligste kompleks af sedimentære bassiner.

Imaqarnersiuineq

Avannaarsua Kalaallit Nunaanni kinnganernik tiggu
simasunik ujaraqarfiit annersaraat. Tamaani iterlassuit
kinnganerit kiviorarfigisimasaat ukiut 600 milliunit sin
nerlugit ukiullu 60 milliunit akornanni angullugit piso
qaassuseqartut nunami isorartoqisumi Sermersuup Issit
tullu Imarpissuata akornanni siumorneqarsinnaapput.

Nuna 100 000 km2-rit sinnerlugit annertussuseqartoq,
aasaaneranilu qaammatini mariunni sikusimaneq apute
qarnerlu ajoraluartoq, nunap tikikkuminaannerujus
suata sukumiinerusumik misissuiffiginissaa sapernavit
sissimavaa.

Avannaarsuani misissuinerup (1978-80, 1984-85) pia
reersarneqarnera ingerlanneqarneralu, GGU-p oqalut
tuarisaanerani misissuinerit annertunersaat, uvan i
atuakkiami N. Henriksen-imit A. K. Higgins-imillu al
laaserineqarpoq, allaaserisanillu sisamani iterlassuit im
mikkoortut ineriartornerisa allaaserineranni tunngavi
ullutik. Iterlassuup, nedre palæozoiske Franklinske
Bassin-ip, Avannaarsuani kinnganerit tiggusimasut uj
araasa siumornerqarsinnaasut annertunersaat, ukiullu

600 milliunit sinnerlugit pisoqaassuseqartoq ukunanit
sukumiisumik allaaserineqarsimavoq: A. K. Higgins,
J. R. Ineson, J. S. Peel, F. Surlyk aamma M. Søn
derholm. Avannaarsuatalu ukiut immikkuutaartut pa
læozoiskiusut naalerneraniit - mesozoikum aqqusaarlu
git - kænozoiskiusullu tikillugit, tassa ukiut 200 milliunit
- 60 milliunillu matuma siornatigut ineriartorsimanera
nassuiarumaatsorujussuuvoq Imarpissuullu Atlantikup
pinngorneranut attuumassuteqartinneqarluni. Tamanna
ukunanit allaaserineqarpoq: L. Stemmerik aamma
E. Håkansson kiisalu E. Håkansson, C. Heinberg
aamma L. Stemmerik. Taakku allaaserisat Avanner
suup ujaqqat tunngavigalugit ineriartornerata allaase
rineranut ilanngullugit F. Surlyk-imit ataatsimiut kati
terneqarsimapput.

Una nalunaarusiaq GGD Bulletin 158 (Petroleum
geology of North Greenland) ilanngullugu nunarsuarni
iterlassuaqarfiit avannarpasinnerpajusunik paasissutis
sanik tamanik katersorneqarsimasunik saqqummiussi
neruvoq.



Introduction

North Greenland is o\"crwhclmingly dominalcd by
scdimcntary rocks which outerop in a broad bell be
(",ccn lhe permanent central ire cap of Greenland (the
Inland lee) and the Arelic Ocean (Figs 1-3). A succes
sion of scdimcntary basins rontains strdlil of Protcrozoic
IO Ccnozoic age. Corming Ihe largest conliguous arca af
scdimcnwry rock~ in Greenland. Mosl prominent is a
tn.cl of Lowcr Palacozoic shetf <lnd tTough dcposits.
rcprcscnling Ille CQnlinualion of the Fr:lnkHnian Basin

of tlle Cmadian Arc.ic Is"mds (Trcltin. 1989). which
ean hc lr:lccd from Inglcficld ull1d in the wcsllo Kron
pril1~ Chrisli,lIl Land in tlle ca~1.

Thc firs! gcologic<l1 sludy of lhis remole arca is linie
1110rc lhan a ccnlUry old (Fcildcn & Dc Rallec. 1878:
Etheriug.... 1878). Howcvcr, Ihe general illaccessibility

af icc-bound shares kepi subscquenl visilors to a Irickle
af hardy explorers. despile the facl that morc than
100 lXK) km! of land area are frec of iec and snow in Ihe
two monIhs eomprising the summer scason. The Oanish
geologisIs Lauge Koch and Johannes C. Troclsen may
bc singlcd out for lheir conlribulions to sedimentary
geolog) in North Greenland. although many of Iheir
observalions were never fully publi~hed.

Thc ;ldvenl of aircrafllo arctie exploralion heraldcd a
new age in NOrlh Greenland geology. Exaclly 45 )'cars
el;llhCd from the time Ihal Lauge Koch lirsl conducted
airboroe rcconnaiss<mcc ovcr castcro Norlh Greenland
until lhe Geologieal Survey of Greenland (Gronlands
Gcologi~ke Undcrsogclsc. GGU) launehed the major
regional geological programme. lhe Norlh Greenland
ProjccI (1971'1-80. 1984-85). which has providcd tlle
bulk of the geologieal infonmltion ul>Oll which lhis pre·
sent volullle is bascd.

Fi~. L 1k south-eastem margin of thC' Franklinian Basin in Greenland. Pak weathC'ring Cambrian silieielastie and carbonall:
sediments owrlying darker Preeambrian crystallinc basernent at Marshall Bugt. Inglefield Land. Aerial photograph Iooking nor1h
:tcr0S'S Nares Stmil lov.'ard Ellcsmcre Island. Copyrighl. KOrl· og Matrikelslyreisen. Denmark.



Fig. 2. Greenland viewed in polar projection showing the general distribution of sedimentary basins in North Greenland, based on
present outcrops. Much of the geological information synthesised in the present volume was obtained during the North Greenland
Project of the Geological Survey of Greenland; the project logo is reproduced in the upper right. 1, Inglefield Land; 2,
Washington Land; 3, Daugaard-Jensen Land; 4, Hall Land; S, Nyeboe Land; 6, Wulff Land; 7, Peary Land; 8, Kronprins
Christian Land.
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rig. 3 The Navanna Fjord Esc3rpmcnl. reprcscnnng Ihc Juxtaposmon of Cambrian·Silurian stlelr carbonaics agalOst Sllurian
d«p-'Aatcr lrough lurbidilcs. IS onc of 1M pnnClpallectonoslrallgraphlC features wllhm l tie Frankhnlan Basm sllCttSSlOn of Nonh
Grttnlaod a,rf~ approach HOJ m In tIe.ghl .\enal poolOgraph of 1t1e uSlern Side of J P. Koch FjOrd lool:..ng. C1IIstward aeross
real") Land COPYright. KOrl- og Malnlelsl)relscn. Denmark

Thc planning of the NOrlh Greenland Prajetl and ils
dcvclopmcnI inlo thc largesl programme ever mobilised
by GGU are rccountcd in Ihis volume by Nicis Henrik·
sen and A. K. Higgins. as li background to four papers
dcscribing thc dcvclopmcnt or individmil scdimcnlary
basin successions - Protcrozoic, Lowcr Palacozoic, Up
per Palacozoic. and Mcsozoic·Ccnozoic. Finn Surlyk
integrates these scpaTiltc discussions into an ovcrvicw of
Ihc geological evolution of North Grecn1:md.

Sedimelllary basi,u o/ North Greenltmtl forms a com
panion volumc to PetrolelIm Geology o{ North G,eetl
{and (Christiansen, 1989), providing a synthesis of all
available information from Ihe world's northernmost
complex of scdimenlary basins.

Adno,,·ledgentenLJ. Many fellow parlicipants in fleld work in
Norlh Grccnland under thl: auspices of thl: Grological Survcy
\'cy of Grccnland ha\"e gc:nerously conlributcd informalion
incorporalcd inlo III<: indi\'idual papers in Ihis \'Olume and
rC\'K:wcd til<: manuscripu of tll<:ir colleagucs. Esben W. Glen
dal, Bodil Sikkcr Hansen. Bentc Thomas and Jakob LaUIrUP

ha\'c pro\'i<kd lcchnical assistance in Ihc: final rompllalion of
elle Icxl and i1IuslralKms.

Aerial poolographs are reproouct'd "'llh pcmllssion (No.
A.200/87) of Korl' og Matrikelsl)Tclscn. Dcnmark.
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Conlr.tSts in NOr1h Greenland geology: S(lut/Jcm Warming Land (above) and northern Pcary Land.



The North Greenland Project

Niels Henriksen and A. K. Higgins

The background for the North Greenland Project, one of the largest and most
ambitious geological programmes undertaken by the Geological Survey of Green
land, is outlined. Aspects of the physiography and history of research are briefly
recounted prior to a discussion of the cartographic and logistic problems associated
with field work along the northern coast of Greenland. The principal scientific results
of the project are enumerated.

N. H. & A. K. H., Geological Survey of Greenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350
Copenhagen K, Denmark.

The first areas to be investigated when the Geological
Survey of Greenland (Grønlands Geologiske Under
søgelse, GGU) was established shortly after the Second
World War were the more easily accessibIe parts of
West and South-West Greenland (Fig. 1). These regions
are part of the Precambrian Shield which dominates
Greenland and, as a consequence, GGU initially devel
oped into an institution specialised in 'hard rock' geol
ogy. From the mid-1950s a systematic programme
aimed at the production of 1: 100 000 geological maps
was begun in South-West Greenland. A complementary
1:500 000 mapping programme was initiated in 1964
with the aim of establishing a general geological over
view of the entire ice-free part of Greenland within the
foreseeable future (Fig. 2). This work began in West
Greenland and continued in East Greenland after
1:100 000 mapping (1968-72). By the early 1970s North
Greenland had also come into focus as a 1:500 000
mapping target.

A primary aim of the 1:500000 programme is to
establish a geological foundation which will facilitate
the exploitation of mineral resources in Greenland. In
some areas, such mapping can be based on information
derived from the existing 1:100000 programme. In
other areas, special ship-based or helicopter-supported
field programmes, supported by photogeological inter
pretation, are necessary to provide the required geol
ogicaI data to supplement existing information.

North Greenland presented a special catalogue of
problems. Unlike the Precambrian crystalline terranes
of West Greenland, North Greenland is dominated by

Bull. Grønlands geol. Unders. 160, 9-24 (1991)

Proterozoic and Phanerozoic sedimentary basins, vari
ously affected by mid-Palaeozoic and Tertiary orogenies
(Map 1). The area had been little visited since a brief
early period of exploration, although all available geol
ogical information and a large-scale reconnaissance
photo-interpretation had been integrated to provide a
synthesis of the regional geology (Dawes. 1971; 1976).
A new approach to the 1:500000 mapping programme
was necessary in terms of logistics in the remote areas of
North Greenland and, in formulating the North Green
land Project, GGU came to adopt and adapt techniques
used by geologists in the adjacent Canadian Arctic to
cope with the investigation of large tracts of sedimen
tary rocks.

The growth of the North Greenland Project into one
of the largest and most ambitious work programmes
ever undertaken by GGU was influenced by the in
creasing interest in economic exploitation of the Arctic.
Activities by government and commercial agencies in
the high Arctic of Canada had earlier reached parts of
North Greenland. In 1965-66 two GGU geologists
joined the Geological Survey of Canada 'Operation
Grant Land' which worked in Ellesmere Island and the
Washington Land - Wulff Land area of western North
Greenland (cf. Dawes, 1984; Dawes & Peel, 1984).

Commercial activity in the Innuitian region of north
em Canada was extended to Greenland in 1969 when
the Canadian organisation of J. C. Sproule and Associ
ates commenced a regional geological survey of north
em Greenland for Greenarctic Consortium, a pro
gramme that included a regional aeromagnetic survey.

© GGU, Capenhagen, 1991
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Fig. 1. Locality map.
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given in volumes 88, 99, 106, 126 and 133 of Rapport
Grønlands geologiske Undersøgelse. A summary of the
many papers and maps resulting from the project is
given below

Physiography and climate

Geological activities associated with the North
Greenland project extended from northern Washington
Land in the west to southern Kronprins Christian Land
in the east, a distance of more than 1000 km. The
region, north of the Inland Ice, is up to 250 km wide
from north to south with a land area of about 130 000
km2

• The physiography varies widely, refiecting both
the high Arctic setting and the infiuences of geology.

The Arctic Ocean and the fjords of North Greenland
are ice-covered all the year round, although the in
nermost parts of a few fjords may be ice-free in August
and early September. Open-water leads form in the

Fig. 2. Index to the 1:500 000 geological map series ot Green
land. Ten ot the 14 sheets are published or in press. Sheets 7
(Nyeboe Land) and 8 (Peary Land) cover most ot the area
surveyed by the North Greenland Project.
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Field work undertaken by GGu as a preliminary to
the North Greenland project was initiated in 1974 with
reconnaissance in Peary Land (Peel & Christie, 1975;
Christie & Peel, 1977). From 1975 to 1977 field teams
worked in Daugaard-Jensen Land and Washington
Land, with short visits to Hall Land and Inglefield Land
(Henriksen & Peel, 1976; Peel, 1977, 1978).

The North Greenland Project itseif was divided into
two phases, the first phase from 1978 to 1980 covered
the Peary Land to Kronprins Christian Land region,
and the second (1984-85) concentrated on the area from
Petermann Gletscher to J. P. Koch Fjord (Map l). This
corresponds to the area covered by 1:500 000 maps
sheets 7 and 8 (Fig. 2), although field investigations
were carried out in areas adjacent to the map sheet
areas as geological problems dictated. Acquisition of a
regional geological understanding sufficient for the pro
duction of these map sheets was a primary goal of the
project, although a variety of other activities were also
encompassed. Yearly summaries of project activities are
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Fig l. Plalcau landscape wilh local i« ups formcd in genIly dipping Cambrian-Sllurian sediments; lhe plateau surfKe rises IO
ITlOfC than lOCO m. View Iooking nonh Kf05S Lauge Koch Land and EkspedilK>n Brz (cenlre lefl). down J. P. Koch Fjord whkh
IS cO"cred ..-uh scml-pcrmancnl sca ler.

summer in lhe Arclic Ocean icc. nOlably at Ihe conlaCI
bcllAccn thI,' stalionary fjord iec and thI,' drifling ice
pack. Ilydrographic condilions In thI,' fjords are poorl)'
known. although some geophysical informalion exisls
for ares Slra;t and pariS of thI,' conlinenlal margin
faeing thI,' Arctic Ocean (Dawcs. 1990).

ThI,' Inland lre. lhe major glacicrs which drain il. and
lhe m.my local iee caps are prominent features of Ihe
region. ThI,' In land Iee margin can be Iraccd as an
ulldulating line across thI,' region. and h,IS an altitudc of
gener'Llly 60)....800 m wherc il abuls againsl Ihe ice-free
ground IO Ihe north. The numerous glaciers draining
from Ihe Inland Ice \O the heads of Ihe fjords range up
to 15 km in widlh (Map l). and Ihe larger glaciers have
velocities mainly in Ihe range af 300-500 m per year;
Pelermann Gletscher has advanced 17 km in 19 years,
an average annual ve10cily af almOSI 900 m (Higgins,
1988).

Jndependenl local ice caps are promimenl in Peary
Land. Freuchen Land and Kronprins Chrislian Land.
They occur al altiludes of aboul 1000 m and may be
more Ihan 70 km across. Alpine glacier syslems are
conspicuous in Nansen Land, Johannes V. Jensen Land
and parts of Kronprins Chrislian Land.

The lopography of Ihe ice-free areas of North Green
land ciearly renects Ihe innuence of Ihe former ice cover

dunng the laSI glacial maximum (Funder & HJorl. 1980:
Kelly & Dennike. 1985: Bennike & Kell). 1990). Gla
cier-eroded U-shaped valleys cul through the 1and
salpe. radialing oul from the Inland lre or local glacia
lion centres. Relief in these valleys varies from a few
hundred melres IO over 1000 m. Glacial deposits are
widesprcad. Moraine occurs al all altiludes. whereas
fluvialile Ouatemary deposits are confined to valley
floors.

In arcas IO Ihe soulh, where the gcology is character
ised by flal-lying, mainly sedimcntary scquences. geo
morphological cxpression generally wkcs the form of a
plaleau landscape wilh summits rcaching 800-1200 m.
dissceled by steep-sided val1eys or fjords (Fig. 3). Plat
eau forms vary from plaee IO plaec, depcnding on Ihe
local rock types. Altemating sandstone and sillSlone
sequences of the Silurian lurbidile succession and mas
sive Cambriall-Silurian carbonatc units have exlensive
outcrops: in Ihe soulb-east Prolerozoic basalts and asso-
ciated carbonalc and siliciciaslic sediments are conspic
uous.

Areas formed by folded and metamorphosed rocks.
such as Nansen Land and Johannes V. Jensen Land in
Ibe North Greenland fold belt and parts of Kronprins
Chrislian Land in Ihe East Greenland Calcdonian fold
belt. are characterised by alpine relief and support inde-
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Fig. 4. Alpine landsc'lpc in thc Norlh Greenland fold bell. western Johannes V. Jensen Land. Mounlain summils approach
2000 m.

pcnden! valley glacicr systems (Fig. 4). TlIc highcSI
pcak in lhe arca. Hclvclia Tinde in Johannes V. Jensen
lill1d. rcachcs an attitude af 1930 m.

Climalic rccords for North Greenland includc those
made at stations al Jorgcn Brønlund Fjord (1948--52)
and Kap Har.lId Mollke (1973-87) by the D.mish PC:lry
Land cXI>cdilions. and morc continuous rccords made
at Station Nord (1950-72). In recent ycars. the cswb
lishmenl uf rive unmanncd aUlomatic wcathcr stations
in North Greenland by the Danish Mctcorological 111
stilule has providcd belter regional conlrol and conlin
uous rccords af basic wcathcr data. The latter show the
annua I mean temperature for the region to range from
~20"C IO - I'rc. with aver,lge winler temperatures as
lowas -40"C and average summer temperatures of up
to +5°C. Annual precipitation. main ly as snow. is esti
mated <lt 100-200 mm (P. Frisch. personal communi
cation. 1990).

\Vinds are mainly katabatic. and are strongest in a 30
km wide zone near the inland Ice margin. In eoastal
areas summer winds are sea breezes formed duc Io
lemperature eontraSIS bclween the hllld and icc-covered
SCil. and fog dcvclopmcnts are eommon. Thcre is mid-

night sun from mid-April to carly September. and IOtal
darkncss from late October urttili<ltc February.

\Vorking conditions during thc project's summer field
scasons were gencrally very favourablc, with slable
wc,llhcr and lillie prccipitation. Coastal rog was the
most usu,i1 eause af lost working days. At the beginning
of same seasons the thaw af local extensivc snow cover
could produce the practical difficulty of very wel condi
tions.

History of research

Summaries of the geology af North Greenland and its
history of cxploration prior IO the start of thc North
Grecnlimd project include those af Dawes (1971. 1973.
1976. 1987). Dawes & Christie (1982). Dawes & Haller
(1979). Dawes & Soper (1973) and Christie & Dawes
(in press). A geologieal map at a scale af about
1:1500 000 accompanies Dawes (1976).

North Grecnland is uninhabited. aparl from a hand
ful af military personnel maintaining the gravel airstrip
at Station Nord (Fig. 5). Thc nCilrcst permanent civilian
scttlement is at Oaanaaq. nCllrThule Air Base in North-
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Fig. 5. Map af North Greenland and adjacent Ellesmere Island showing the location of permanently manned stations capable of
receiving large aircraft, tent base camps established by GGU in connection with. the North Greenland Project and natural landing
strips.

West Greenland, the principal point of access to the
region (Fig. 1). North Greenland, however, was inhab
ited by palaeo-Eskimos as far back as 4300 years ago
(Indepcndence l culture), and a succession of cultures
(Independence II, 700 B.e.; Dorset, 100 Re. - AD.
700; Thule, AD. 900 - AD. 1200) indicate a Iong
history of Inuit habitation.

The earliest written records and geological observa
tions conceming North Greenland relate to late 19th
century voyages of geographical discovery in pursuit of
the North-West Passage or the North Pole. In the early
decades of this century Danish dog-sledge expeditions
assumed a leading role in the exploration of North
Greenland. The activities of one man - Lauge Koch
(1892-1964) - are pre-eminent in providing the geol
ogical and cartographical framework upon which sub
sequent studies of North Greenland geology have been
based. The considerable scientific results of expeditions
in which he was a participant include a series of top0

graphic maps at 1:300 000 (Koch, 1932), five geological
maps (see summary by Dawes & Haller, 1979) and
several geological syntheses (Koch, 1925, 1929, 1935).

The introduction of aircraft-support for expeditions
in the years immediately folIowing the Second World
War marked the beginning of the modem age of North
Greenland geology, although it was first during 'Oper
ation Groundhog' in 1958-60 that aircraft were inte
grated into daily geological field work (Davies et al.,
1959, 1963). The true potential of aircraft-based logis-

tics was fully exploited by the North Greenland Project,
with two helicopters and a fixed-wing Twin Otter con
tinuously supporting the expedition in the fieId.

Project formulation and preparation

Survey field activities in North Greenland com
menced in 1974 with a four-man expedition to southern
Peary Land. A 3000 m thick succession of Cambrian to
Silurian carbonate and clastic sediments exposed in the
Børglum Elv region was described but formal strati
graphy was not proposed (Peel & Christie, 1975; Chris
tie & Peel, 1977).

In 1975 attention was turned to western North Green
land, where reconnaissance studies of the Lower Palae
ozoic succession in Daugaard-Jensen Land (Henriksen
& Peel, 1976) were followed in 1976 and 1977 by similar
studies in Washington Land and Inglefield Land. Stan
dard profiles through the sequence were investigated as
a preparation for the main phase of the North Green
land project (Peel, 1978, 1979; Hurst, 1980).

In 1975, a research project led by K. S. Dueholm
(Institute of Surveying and Photogrammetry, Copen
hagen) was initiated to investigate the coordination of
topographicaI and photogeological interpretation, par
ticularly in remote and essentially unmapped regions.
The project was supported by GGU, with P. R. Dawes
undertaking a primary study of Hall Land (Dawes,
1977, 1987). The success of this venture was a major
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factor in influencing the establishment by GGU of a
photogeological laboratory in 1978 (see below), with
North Greenland as the first major region of study.

Detailed planning of the North Greenland Project
progressed rapidly throughout the early 1970s, with
much discussion of the topographic map base of North
Greenland and logisticai problems. The defects of exist
ing topographic maps were such that an entirely new
topographic base map seerned essential (Lillestrand et
al., 1968; Lillestrand & Johnson, 1971). This eventually
became possibie with the enthusiastic support of the
Geodetic Institute (GI; since 1988 part of Kort- og
Matrikelstyreisen, the National Survey and Cadastre)
which led to the formulation of GGU/GI cooperation,
combining geological and geodetic field work in North
Greenland. Logistical problems were linked to the total
dependency on air support for transportation of equip
ment, personnel, food and fuel supplies for aircraft.
These necessitated negotiations with the military au
thorities of Denmark, the United States of America and
Canada to perrnit use of the base facilities at Station
Nord, Thule Air Base and Canadian Forces Station
Alert, respectively. Practical details associated with
base maps and logistics are discussed below.

The 1978-80 phase of field work during the North
Greenland Project was carried out from a base camp at
Fastelavnssø, a few kilometres north of Kap Harald
Moltke in southern Peary Land (Fig. 5). The aim of the
GGU work was to undertake regional geological in
vestigations and field mapping throughout the area cov
ered by the Peary Land map sheet (1:500000 series,
sheet 8; Fig. 2). However, field activities extended be
yond this area in response to the scientific demands of
the developing field work and as aresult of reconnais
sance activities prior to the second phase of the project
(1984-85).

Participation by the Geodetic Institute was concen
trated in the period 1978-80, with the aim of establish
ing new survey ground control points throughout north
ern Greenland. This work was undertaken from three
base camps, at Fastelavnssø (shared in 1978 with
GGU), Centrum Sø in Kronprins Christian Land, and
in south-east Warming Land (Fig. 5). The new ground
control points were to be used in conjunction with new
aerial photographs taken in 1978 for the production of
orthophotographic maps (see also below).

GGU field work in 1984-85 was carried out from the
base in southern Warming Land, and extended through
out the ice-free land areas between Washington Land in
the west to Nansen Land and Lauge Koch Land in the
east; this corresponds approximately to the boundaries
of the Nyeboe Land map sheet (1:500000 map series,
sheet 7; Fig. 2). A special element in this phase of the

North Greenland Project was cooperation with 'Projekt
Nordolie' , a GGU-manned enterprise financed by the
Danish Ministry of Energy and aimed at the assessment
of the hydrocarbon potential of the Lower Palaeozoic
Franklinian Basin in North Greenland (Christiansen,
1989).

Cartography and photogeology

Lauge Koch's early field work was a major step for
ward in the surveying of northern Greenland, leading to
the publication of a set of 19 map sheets at 1:300 000 by
the Geodetic Institute (Koch, 1932). Koch used a theo
dolite for the measurement of angles, while astrono
mical determinations were measured by Zenith dis
tances of the sun (Koch, 1922).

The first aerial surveys for the purpose of map mak
ing were carried out by the U.S. Air Force in 1947 and
the resulting trimetrogon photography taken at 6000 m
forrned the basis of the 1:250000 map series published
in the 1950s by the U.S. Army Map Service (AMS) and
the U.S.A.F. Aeronauticai Chart and Information Cen
ter (ACIC). Both the ACIC and AMS map series cov
ering northern Greenland are characterised by poor
absolute map accuracy, mainly due to lack of a ground
control net and reliance on the same astronomical posi
tion fixes incorporated into Koch's maps of 1932. The
largest single error in absolute location is about 23 km
and the highest proven map scale error about 20%
(Lillestrand et al., 1968; Lillestrand & Johnson, 1971).
Information content is poor, and altitude errors of sev
eral hundred metres lead to poor representation of top
ographic features. For representation of detailed geol
ogical documentation the AMS and ACIC maps are
thus a totally inadequate base.

When the North Greenland Project was being
planned the AMS/ACIC 1:250000 series provided the
only map coverage for all of northern Greenland. Ex
cellent 1:50 000 maps prepared by the Geodetic In
stitute existed for a small area immediately around Jør
gen Brønlund Fjord, and the same institute had also
prepared 1:100 000 uncontoured photomosaics for
much of Peary Land using 1:54000 vertical aerial pho
tographs taken in the period 1959-61. Much of GGU's
early planning concerned assessment of the existing
map coverage and evaluation of ways in which map
material might be modified in order to produce an ac
ceptable base map for geological documentation. An
evaluation of photointerpretation techniques was made
with a view to the construction of maps by untraditional
methods (see discussion in Dawes, 1987).

These considerations led to formulation of the re
search project led by K. S. Dueholm (as noted above),



aimed particularly at the coordination of topographical
and geological mapping, and the development of meth
ods for increased extraction of geological information
from aerial photographs (Dueholm, 1979). Two GGU
geologists were attached to the project, P. R. Dawes
from 1975 with Hall Land as a study area (Dawes, 1977,
1987), and later H. F. Jepsen in the Washington Land
area (Jepsen & Dueholm, 1978). It was clear that most
of North Greenland was well suited to photogeological
interpretation, with vegetation being scarce and with
large areas comprising well exposed and laterally con
tinuous rock units.

The dilemma with respect to the inaccurate existing
maps was resolved with formulation of the work in
North Greenland as a joint venture with the Geodetic
Institute (see above). As producing maps of North
Greenland from the existing 1:54000 vertical photo
graphic coverage would require photogrammetric work
on 8000 stereoscopic pairs of photographs, an almost
insurmountable task, it was decided to undertake new
super-wide angle aerial photography at a scale of
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1:150000 which would reduce the photogrammetric
work to a more manageable 1300 pairs (Bengtsson,
1983). Ground control points were established through
out North Greenland in the summer seasons 1978-80
using a doppler satellite position system combined with
barometric and triangulation measurements; this per
mitted a precision of 1 m in all three dimensions (Mad
sen, 1979; Bengtsson, 1983). A regional gravity network
was established at the same time; preliminary Bouguer
anomaly maps have been compiled (Forsberg, 1979,
1981; Weng, 1980) and a geoid prediction established
(Forsberg & Madsen, 1981).

The new aerial photographs were taken in 1978 from a
Lear Jet 25 C aircraft, operating out of Thule Air Base
and from Svalbard. Flight altitude was 14 km. A set of
super-wide angle photographs was taken in black and
white at 1:150000 with 40% lateral overlap and 80%
overlap in the flight direction. A set of infrared, false
colour, wide angle photographs was taken at 1:87000
with 67% overlap in the flight direction, but without side
overlap. an the basis of the 1:150 000 photographs and

Fig. 6. Areas to be covered by 1:100 ()()() orthophotographic maps of North and North-East Greenland under preparation by Kort
and Matrikelstyreisen (formerly Geodetic Institute). Published map sheets are shown by shading.
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Fig. 7. North Greenland showing the areas (shaded) for which 1:100 000 topographical maps with a 100 m contour interval have
been compiled by GGU using ground control data and aerial photographs suppJied by the Geodetic Institute.

the new ground control points, new maps with 100 m
contours were constructed, and publication by the Kort
og MatrikelstyreIsen is in the form of 1:100 000 or
thophotographic maps which will eventually cover not
only North Greenland, but also North-East Greenland
with a southern boundary at Bessel Fjord (76°N; Fig. 6).

In the 1978 summer season geological observations
were compiled mainly on individuall:54 000 aerial pho
tographs or l: 100 000 photomosaics, but from 1979 the
new 1:150 000 photographs became available, as well as
individual 1:100 000 orthophotographs. Subsequently
new l: 100 000 topographic maps were used for compila
tion purposes, and these also provided the topographic
base for published 1:100000 and 1:500000 geological
map sheets.

In 1977 GGU purchased a Kern PG 2-D stereo-plot
ter and desk top calculator (Jepsen & Dueholm, 1978).
Methods for calculating geological parameters devel
oped by Dueholm were elaborated. In due course ex
panded computer facilities were added and a semi-auto
matic drawing table was attached to the system. Pro
grams permit calculation of dip and strike, fault
displacements and bed thicknesses from precise ph0

togrammetric measurements. Calculated dip and strike
measurements can also be combined to calculate loeal
fold axes, and it is possibIe to extrapolate preeisely the
course of bedrock geological boundaries into poorly
exposed and covered areas (cf. Pedersen, 1981; Ben
gaard, 1989; Hougaard et al., 1991).

Photogeological studies using this instrumentation

began with compilation of areas on both sides of Frede
rick E. Hyde Fjord (Pedersen, 1979, 1981, 1986), and
later extended to other parts of Peary Land. A sub
stantial part of the region was eventually interpreted
photogeologieally an a new 1: 100 000 topographic base
(Fig. 7). However, compilation af the 1978-80 geol
ogical field maps for the 1:500 000 Peary Land map
(sheet 8) was carried out in a variety of ways, due to the
overlap of field work, aerial photography, and photoge
ological interpretation. Some data were interpreted
photogrammetrically, whereas other parts were trans
ferred by hand from aerial photographs or photomo
saics via orthophotographs to 1:100000 outline maps.

Preparations for the second phase af field work
(1984-85) included photogeological interpretation using
the Kern stereo-plotter of the entire region. Data was
compiled an a total of 20 l: 100 000 topographic maps
prepared in GGU on the basis of GI control points.
Field observations from the 1984-85 summers were
compiled an the same topographic base. Final compila
tion of the 1:500 000 Nyeboe Land map sheet was based
an a combination of 1:100 000 photogeologieal and
geological field maps.

Logistics

Access to North Greenland is only practical by air.
There are only four landing strips in the region usable
by large transport aircraft, and three of these are nat
urallanding strips (Pileheden in Hall Land, Kap Harald



Fig. 8. Royal Danish Airforcc C·J30 transport aircrafl 01'1 thc
natural landing strip .il lhc Kap Mohkc Ma!ion. Kap H'lrald
Moltkc. I'c•• ry ull'Id.

Fig 9. Rubber bladder lanks for aua\lOll fud. c:ach >l.;th a
c::IIpacuy of 3500 L at Kap Mohkc.

Moltke and Centrum S0) wilhout any facililies (Fig. 5).
The fourth strip. at Stalion Nord. is opcrated by mil
itM)' pcrsonnel but offers few facilities. Any large expe
ditionary activily must be self-supporting. iln obligmion
whieh neeessilalCd eardul planning at GGU's home
orfiees in Copenhagen. All personnel, equipment and
aireraft fuel were flown in at the bcginning af the field
scason. and at the end of the seilson pcrsonnel. equip
ment and rock samples were flown out.

The willingness of Ihe Royal Danish Air Force
(RDAF) IO assisl the expedition with thcir C-130 Her·
eules Iransport aireraft (Fig. 8) was a nlajor factor in the
success af the North Grccnland projeet. Wilh a mixed
caJgo of pcrsonncl. equipmcnt. provisions and small
helicopters. Ihe payload of thesc aircraft to North
Grcenland destinations \\"35 10-12 Ions. During the first
threc )"caTS of the projcct (1978-80) Ihe expcdition and
ilS equipmenl were transported to and from Station
Nord in one or lwO flights from Denmark. Bulk trans
port of aviation fuel was carried out wilh RDAF C-I30

,
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:lircraft equippcd with special tank equipment. in coor·
dination with the annual rcsupply af Station Nord in
May. A total of 100 fXX) I af jet fuel (JP-4) was pur·
ehascd from U.S. mililary authorities al Thule Air Base
each season and flown to Kap Harald Mollke (Fig. 9).
wherc il was stored in large rubber bladder t:mks. eaeh
with a eapatity of 3500 I.

During the sccond phasc of field work (198:1-85) the
Canadian Forces Slation Alert in north-east Ellesmerc
Island was used as a transil and support base for the
cxpcdilion. RDAF C-I30 airef<!fl transported Ihe expe
dition inlO :md out of Alert. and werc also used to air
lift the expcdition's fuel from Thule Air Base IO Alert
where it was SlOred in permanenl ruel storage tanks
lIniiI needed. The cxpedition's l\\'in Olier fixed-wing
airemft made regular nighls from Alcrt to thc field base
camp in Grccnland with a eargo or 1200-1500 I of fuel.
mainly for hclicoplcr use.

Transport of fjeld parties within Norlh Grecnl:lOd W;lS

mOlinly by hclicoptcr ,Ind. in caeh of Ihe rive SC:lsons.
IwO Bell 206 Jel Ranger hclieoplers werc ch<lrlcred by
GGU. In 1979 :lOd 1980. when Ihe GeDdetie Inslitute
opcraled from Iheir own base camp. an additional heli
copter was chartered. The helicopleTS .....erc opcrated
wilh fixed flolation gear and. with a payload of 350-380
kg. rould each transJX'rt a 2-pcrson slandilrd camp (Fig.
IO). Thc IWO hcliropters loggcd a tOlal of 400-500 n}"ing
hours each scason m Nonh Greenland.

A Twm Olier aircraft .....ith STOL (Shon Take-off and
Landmg) cap:lbilities and equippcd wllh tundr.! lyres
was charlercd cach scason. and used mainly for Irans
porl of pcrsonnel. equipment. prov!!>ions and fuel from
Ihe C-130 airstrips to the base camp sites (Fig. II). !ts
:lbiht)' \O operale from unprcpared landing sites .....as
widcly exploited. naiably for cstablishmenl of ruel de-

Fig. IO. Bell 206 Jel Ranger heliooplcr .....ilh c:quipmenl for a
lwo-man gc:ological field camp being Ioaded.
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Fig. 11. De liavilland Twin Duer aircraft on lhe gravcl (crracc
air.>trip al Ih.: Fastelavnssø base camp. In thc forcground all
terrain mOlOr lricydes IJscd for local transport. and several SS
gallon (2((1 l) rcusable rubDcr drums af avialion fuct

pots for usc by Ihc hclicoPlcrs. More than 30 landing
sites wcrc CSlablished (cf. Fig. 5). few af which required
more than a fe\\' hours of leveIling .... ilh shovel and
spade Io bc acceptable. Thc Twin Olier proved also to
be ideal for low-Ie...el pholographic Oights. which were
made aloog ncarly all major fjords and valleys (Fig. 12).
Black and while and colouT photographs of thc well
cxposcd cliff seclions have provided ,I considerable
amoun\ of geological information.

NCilrJy all geological fic Id .....ork was carricd out by
two-man ICllms. Thcsc usually compriscd (wo geologisIs
working logclhcr. oncn wilh differenl spccialities. so
Ihal the various aspcrlS of Ihe geology could be more

~.

effeetively Sludied. Field teams Ih'ed Ihroughout the
season in small tenI camps. For Ihe most pan fjeld
camps were moved by hclicoplcr 25-50 km at 5-7 day
intervals; camp moves werc oflen combined with heli
coplcr reconnllissance SO that geological mapping could
be eXlcnded over larger areas. Each team had 8-12
cllmp positions cach seasoll (Fig. 13).

Base cllmps were establishcd each ycar on locations
known to bc frec of snow carly in Ihe season (Fig. 5).
Thc base camp was the opcralional cenlre for Ihe expc
dilion. and comprised about 20 smallliving leniS. three
or four large (20 m!) Slorage leniS. an Atwell hut (JO
m!) for kitchen and canteen use and a small radio hut
(Fig. 14). Therc was also a oomplelc system for fuel
storage and refuelling of aircraft. The base camp had a
normal permanent slafr of four; other residents usually
includcd thc cxpedition leader and aircran pilots and
mechanics. while membcrs or fjeld parties were occa
sional guests.

Communicalion bclween the base camp and aircraft
and fjeld camps was maintained using HF-SSB radios
and frequencies in the 3l.XX)-5500 khz range. Despile Ihe
limiled Iransmiller powcr or the fjeld radios (5-10
watts) radio communication was gcncrally vcry reliable.
main ly bccause of Ihe 10101.' radio noise level in Ihe Arc
tic. During aircrart operations regular reports .....ere
made IO ba~c camp al 10-20 rninUlC intervals. Wilh
posilions indicl\led with reference IO a IO x IO km UTM
grid. The base camp radio. \.\o'ith a IransmllIer powcr or
100 wal(S. en:lblcd regular oonnections IO bc made wilh
olhcr main stations in the region. as well as with the
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Fig. 12. Index map showing lhe rOUIe$ of pholographic flighlS made "'ilh Ihe Twin Otter during lhe project. Blad; and whilc
photographs and roIour transparencies wcre taken of most slccp-sided fjords and ...aUeys.
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Fig. 13. DiSlTibl.llion of field parly camp siles in tlle region of tlle 1:500 0CKl Nycboc Land shecl (sllec! 7) during tlle 19~ ficld
scasons.

oulsidc world via Danmarkshavn ",calher station and
Thule Air Base.

The vulncrabilily of the Arctic ellvironment and the

inclusion of all of the ",orking region wilhin the Norlh
Easl Greenland National Park placcd il pllrticular obli
galion on fjeld parties and base camp pcrsonncl to cause

Fig. 14. Base camp Oll river tef
races in south-castcrn Warming
Land, looking east lowards Per
min L<lnd. willl hclicoptcrs and
the Twill Olter in the forcground.
Thc camp compriscs four large
lenIS for cquipmcllt. radio and
kilchen hulS. and aboul 20 small
lents for personnel.

,.
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as little disturbance as possibie to the original conditions
in their camp site vicinity. This applied particularly to
the disposal of kitchen rubbish, which ideally was re
turned to base camp. The problem of disposal of metal
fuel drums was avoided by use of rubber bladder tanks
for main fuel storage, and 55 gallon (c. 200 I) reusable
rubber drums (Fig. 11) for small fuel depots established
by Twin Otter or helicopter. At the termination of the
project, base camp sites were completely cleared, and
no depots or huts remain.

Scientific cooperation

The dose cooperation with the Geodetic Institute
was, as noted above, a vital factor in resolving the
problem of the poor quality of existing topographic
maps. The formulation of the 1978-80 phase of fjeld
work as a joint GGU/GI project also added an impor
tant element of security, in that it became financiaIly
viable to operate with at least two helicopters each
season. In the second phase of the project (1984-85) the
same degree of security was achieved when the pet-

roleum source rock: programme 'Projekt Nordolie' fi
nanced by the Danish Ministry of Energy was fully
integrated with the GGU work (Christiansen, 1989).
Groups from the Greenland Technical Organisation and
Greenland Fisheries and Environmental Research In
stitute also took part in the second phase of the project,
carrying out a variety of technical, environmental and
biological investigations (Grønlands Fiskeri- og Mil
jøundersøgelser, 1986).

Between 15 and 23 geologists participated in each of
the 5 years of the project. Of these, 8 geologists took
part for between 3 and 5 seasons each. The fieId geol
ogists included 16 from GGU, 17 from Danish uni
versities, and 20 from geological institutes outside Den
mark. A particularly rewarding aspect of the geological
work has been the number of Ph.D. or similar research
studies which have been undertaken at Danish and for
eign institutes. Pedersen (1982) and Bennike (1989)
completed lic. scient. (= Ph.D.) studies at the Uni
versity of Copenhagen. Three Ph.D. studies at the Uni
versity of Nottingham, U.K., funded by the National
Environmental Research Council (NERC) have pro-
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Fig. 15. Published geological maps resulting from the North Greenland Project and associated activities.



vided a biostratigraphic frarnework for much of the
carbonate platform sequence (Armstrong, 1983, 1990;
Smith, 1985, in press; Tull, 1988). Ph.D. projects at the
Universities of Keele, U.K., and Kansas, U.S.A., stud
ied aspects of Cambrian basin evolution and biostrati
graphy (Ineson, 1985; Babcock, 1990; M. R. Blaker, in
preparation at Keele University).

Scientific resuIts

GGU has published two 1:500 000 geological map
sheets (sheet 7, Nyeboe Land; sheet 8, Peary Land) and
four 1:100 000 geological maps forming a NW-SE tran
sect from J. C. Christensen Land to Peary Land (Fig.
15). Coloured geological maps of Washington Land
(1:250000, printed 1983) and Hall Land (1:66500;
Dawes, 1987) have also been published. A black and
white geological map of North Greenland (1:1 000000)
published in 1987 (Rapp. Grønlands geol. Unders. 133)
is reproduced herein with minor modifications as Map
1. A compilation at a scale of 1:1 000 000 of the Kron
prins Christian Land area accompanied Rapp. Grøn
lands geol. Unders 106, together with a 1:500 000 geol
ogicai map of Johannes V. Jensen Land. A preliminary
map of the area from J. P. Koch Fjord to Danmark
Fjord accompanied Rapp. Grønlands geo!. Unders 88.
ane of two maps of Quaternary geology at a scale of
l: 1 000 000 planned to cover the same area as the Nye
boe Land and Peary Land map sheets has been printed
(Bennike & Kelly, 1990).

Reference to many of the publications arising from
the North Greenland Project is made in the respective
papers which make up this bulletin. These are mainly in
respect of the stratigraphical, sedimentological and pa
laeontological aspects of the sedimentary basin studies.

Other published studies include: Precambrian crystal
line basement at the head of Victoria Fjord (Henriksen
& Jepsen, 1985); structural studies in the North Green
land fold belt (Bengaard et al., 1987; Friderichsen &
Bengaard, 1985; Higgins et al., 1985; Pedersen, 1986;
Soper et al., 1980; Soper & Higgins; 1990; structural
studies in the northern p~rt of the Caledonian fold belt
(Hurst & McKerrow, 1985; Hurst et al., 1985; Jepsen &
Kalsbeek, 1985); geochronological studies (Hansen et
al., 1987; Kalsbeek & Jepsen, 1983; Larsen & Graff
Petersen, 1980; Springer, 1981); studies of Tertiary vol
canics (Brown et al., 1987); Quaternary geology (Fun
der & Hjort, 1980; Bennike & Kelly, 1990); geomag
netic and palaeomagnetic investigations (Abrahamsen
& Marcussen, 1980; Abrahamsen & Van der Voo,
1987a, b; Marcussen & Abrahamsen, 1983); geochem
icai exploration reconnaissance (Ghisler & Stendal,
1980; Jakobsen & Stendal, 1987; Steenfelt, 1980, 1985,
1987).
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Research on rock and fossil collections continues,
both at GGU and in collaboration with outside insti
tutes (e.g. Peel, 1988). In some cases supplementary
fjeld work has been carried out in North Greenland,
funded by the Carlsberg Foundation, Copenhagen.
Thus, additional field studies were made of the Plio
cene-Pleistocene Kap København Formation in 1984
(Bennike, 1989), in the Wandel Sea Basin sequence
around Station Nord and at Kilen in 1985 (Håkansson &
Stemmerik, 1989, in press; Håkansson et a!., in press),
and new collections of a soft-bodied Burgess Shale type
fauna were made from near J. P. Koch Fjord in 1989
(Conway Morris et al., 1987, 1990; Peel, 1990). Field
work mainly supported by external sources is scheduled
to continue in 1991 in the Wandel Sea Basin sequence of
eastern Peary Land and the J. P. Koch Fjord area.
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Tectonostratigraphy af North Greenland

Finn Surlyk

A succession of at Ieast eight tectonostratigraphic basins occurs in North Greenland,
spanning over 1200 million years from Middle Proterozoic to Tertiary times. They
represent major events of plate reorganisation associated with extension or compres
sional loading of the crust. The tectonostratigraphic basins consist of depositional
sequences composed of linked depositional systems. Five major collisiona! events are
recorded which influenced or closed and deformed former basins. The main basins,
basin-forming and collisional events are: 1, Middle Proterozoic interior sag (lnde
pendence Fjord Basin), c. 1380 Ma; 2, Middle Proterozoic rifting and vo!canism
(Midsommersø - Zig-Zag Dal vo!canic event), c. 1230 Ma; 3, Grenvillian Orogeny
(no direct evidence preserved), 1100-1000 Ma; 4, Late Proterozoic rifting and open
ing of the 1apetus Ocean (Hagen Fjord - Rivieradal passive margin basin), c.
800(?)-590 Ma; 5, latest Proterozoic-earliest Cambrian rifting, and Early Palaeozoic
passive margin (Franklinian Basin), c. 640?-380 Ma; 6, early Caledonian accretion
ary event causing formation of a westwards migrating peripheral bulge (terminated in
the Early Ordovician), 480 Ma; 7, early onset of Caledonian orogenic uplift, c. 435
Ma; 8, latest Silurian - Early Devonian final Caledonian suturing, and westwards
nappe transport and formation of a Caledonian foreland basin (not preserved), c. 410
Ma; 9, Late Devonian - Early Carboniferous closure of the Franklinian Basin
(Ellesmerian Orogeny) and formation of a foreland basin (not preserved), c. 360 Ma;
10, Early Carboniferous - Middle Permian rifting of the northern extension of the
East Greenland rift basin, 360-260 Ma; 11, Mesozoic (Triassic, Late lurassic 
Cretaceous) oblique-slip basin, 250-80 Ma; 12, Late Crctaceous rifting (Eurasia
Basin), 80-65 Ma; 13, Eurekan thrusting and faulting, 65-55 Ma; 14, Early Tertiary
initiation of transform margin basin, 55--0 Ma. Each basin fill constitutes a tecto
nostratigraphic basin and reflects a major plate tectonic event. The indicated ages are
in most cases crude approximations only.

F. S., Geological Central [nstitute, University of Copenhagen, øster Voldgade 10,
DK-1350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.

A coherent tectonic and stratigraphic picture of the
geological evolution of North Greenland has emerged
after a decade of systematic mapping an<;l topicai studies
by the Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) in coop
eration with groups from the University of Copenhagen
and various non-Danish institutions (Figs l, 2). These
studies represent the culmination of a long expioration
history , with field work often carried out under harsh
conditions (see Henriksen & Higgins, 1991).

It is now possibie to distinguish a succession of at least
eight major separate tectonostratigraphic basins ranging
in age from Middle Proterozoic to Tertiary and in most
cases separated by episodes of deformation (Figs 2, 3).
The basins correspond to plate tectonic events and peri
ods of plate reorganisation and they are thus categor
ised as first order, tectonostratigraphic units in a hie
rarchy of basinal stages. Several of the tectonic episodes

Bull. Grønlands geol. Unders. 160, 25-47 (1991)

overlap temporally and have direct interrelations in
terms of controlling sedimentation and subsidence or
uplift histories. This is particularly the case with the
interplay in eastern areas of North Greenland between
the passive margin evolution of the Franklinian Basin
and Caledonian closure of the lapetus Ocean (Surlyk &
Hurst, 1983, 1984; Hurst et al., 1983; Surlyk, 1988).

Precambrian crystalline basement

In North Greenland and adjacent North-West Green
land crystalline basement is exposed in several areas
(Map l). In Inglefield Land Proterozoic crystalline
rocks are overlain by Proterozoic and Cambrian sedi
ments (e.g. Peel et al., 1982). At the head of Victoria
Fjord, along the margin of the Inland Ice, Archaean
gneisses are overlain by flat lying sediments of the Up-

© GGU. Copenhagen, 1991
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Fig. 2. Tectonostratigraphic basins and collisional events in North Greenland.

per Proterozoic Morænesø and the Lower Cambrian
Portfjeld Formations. Zircon, U/Pb and Rb/Sr whole
rock isotope data give Archaean ages (c. 3000 Ma) for
the basernent, but KlAr analyses on hornblende show
that the area underwent a phase of high-grade meta
morphism during the Proterozoic, probably around

1850 Ma (Hansen et al., 1987). Along the east coast of
Kronprins Christian Land Proterozoic crystalline base
ment (c. 2000 Ma) is overlain by Middle Proterozoic
sandstones of the lndependence Fjord Group (c. 1380
Ma). It is uncertain whether the crystalline rocks of
Victoria Fjord form the extension of the Archaean



basement beneath the Rinkian and Caledonian fold
belts, or whether they are separated from these by an
area of Proterozoic crust (Hansen et al., 1987).

l, Middle Proterozoic interior sag (Independence
Fjord Basin), c. 1380 Ma

The earliest preserved sedimentary basin in North
Greenland is represented by the Middle Proterozoic
Independence Fjord Group (Figs 3A, 4) (Sønderholm
& Jepsen, 1991). Clays within the middle part of the
group have yielded Rb/Sr ages around 1380 Ma. The
groUP is more than 2 km thick and is inferred to rest
unconformably upon Archaean crystalline basement. It
consists of the geographically-separated, sandstone
dominated Inuiteq Sø and Norsemandal Formations.
The groUP is dominated by sandstones which were de
posited in fluvial and aeolian environments on very low
angle alluvial fans possibly forming bajadas. Relative
rises in base level resulted in the formation of ephem
eral saline lake and playa systems which are represented
by severaI laterally extensive siltstone members. The
exact nature of the basin is not known. The uniformity
of the continental deposits, the great lateral extent of
the facies and the apparent lack of syn-depositional
faults suggest that it was an intracratonic sag basin
which did not develop into a rift and spreading centre.
Collinson (1983) tentatively suggested that minor
phases of heating and cooling at depth led to the exten
sive lacustrine intervals and that a much larger but
related thermal event led to the extensive intrusion of
dolerite and extrusion of the basalts which directly over
lie the Independence Fjord Group.

2, Middle Proterozoic rifting and voicanism
(Midsommersø - Zig-Zag Dal volcanic event),
c. 1230 Ma

A major vo1canic event occurred in the Middle Prote
rozoic and intrusive and extrusive vo1canic rocks are
preserved in a more than 100 km wide belt curving
along the present northern and eastern margin of the
Canadian-Greenland Shield (Fig. 3B). Huge volumes of
basic magma (the Midsommersø Dolerite Formation)
intruded the crystalline basement and the Independence
Fjord Group (Kalsbeek & Jepsen, 1983). Extrusive
equivalents covering an area of more than 10 000 km2

comprise at least 1350 m of quartz tholeiitic lava flows
forming the Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formation (Kalsbeek &
Jepsen, 1984). Whole rock Rb/Sr data from the in
trusives give ages of about 1230 Ma. The vo1canic event
probably represents the onset of rifting and formation
of an oceanic spreading centre folIowing the Independ-
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ence Fjord sag basin. The ocean was apparently situated
along the northern margin of the Canadian-Greenland
Shield (Jackson & IaneIIi, 1981). It is of pre-Grenvillian
age but remains of true oceanic crust are not preserved
in North Greenland.

3, GrenviIJian Drogeny, 1100-1000 Ma

The Proterozoic vo1canic event was followed by up
lift, block-faulting and peneplanation. These processes
took place in the long time interval between about 1230
Ma and the next basin-forming episode which was initi
ated during the Late Proterozoic (later than 800 Ma).
This hiatus which represents over 400 Ma includes the
time interval during which the Grenvillian Orogeny
took place (1100-1000 Ma). There is no direct evidence
of this collisional orogenic event in North Greenland,
but it resulted in intense deformation, metamorphism
and plutonic intrusion along the northern margin of the
Canadian Shield (Trettin, 1987).

4, Late Proterozoic passive margin of the lapetus
Ocean (Hagen Fjord - Rivieradal basin),
c. 800(?)-590 Ma

The next major basin formation event took place
some time between 800 and 590 Ma and is interpreted as
heralding the early phases of rifting of the lapetus
Ocean (Figs 2, 3C). The succession includes up to 1000
m of shelf deposits of the Hagen Fjord Group and more
than 2500 m of partly age equivalent basinal turbidites
and conglomerates included in the Rivieradal sand
stones (Fig. 4; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press; Sønder
holm & Jepsen, 1991).

The Hagen Fjord Group unconformably overlies and
onlaps the peneplained Independence Fjord sandstones
and Zig-Zag Dal basalts from east to west (Fig. 5). It
consists of a lower sandstone dominated part which
passes upwards into limestones and dolomites and fi·
nally back to sandstones in the upper part (Clemmensen
& Jepsen, in press). The lower onlapping sandstone unit
(Jyske Ås Formation) was deposited on a shallow tidaIly
influenced shelf. Palaeocurrent data suggest that the
open sea was towards the north-east. The transgressive
sandstone unit is followed by variegated mainly per
itidal sandstones and siltstones, and shallow subtidal
stromatolitic dolostones (Campanuladal and Catalina
fjeld Formations).

This phase was followed by a change from siliciclastic
to carbonate deposition in the younger part of the
group. The change records the development of an in
cipient carbonate platform (Kap Bernhard Formation),
which eventually evolved into a true carbonate platform
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Fig. 3. Schematic maps showing the preserved distribution and plate tectonic reconstructions of the eight tectonostratigraphic
basins and intervening vo\canic and deformational episodes of North Greenland. A, Middle Proterozoic interior sag (Independ
ence Fjord Basin), c. 1380 Ma; B, Middle Proterozoic rifling and vo\canism (Midsommersø - Zig-Zag Dal vo\canic event), c. 1230
Ma; C, Late Proterozoic passive margin of the lapetus Ocean (Hagen Fjord - Rivieradal Basin), 800--590 Ma; D, Latest
Proterozoic - Early Palaeozoic passive margin (Franklinian Basin), 640(?)-380 Ma; E, Caledonian foreland basin, c. 410 Ma; F,
Closure of the Franklinian Basin (ElJesmerian Orogeny) and formation of a foreland basin, c. 360 Ma; G, Late Palaeozoic rift
basin, 360-260 Ma; H, Mesozoic obJique-slip basin, 250--80 Ma; I, Early Tertiary initiation of transform margin, 50--0 Ma.
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Fig. 5. Cross-section from Peary Land (west) to Kronprins Christian Land (east) showing sub-Hagen Fjord, sub-Portfjeld and
sub-Wandel Valley unconformities (after Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press).

represented by stromatolitic dolostones (Fyns Sø For
mation). The presence of an outer platform slope is
recorded by slump breccias and subtidal stromatolitic
Conophyton mounds.

The demise of the platform coincided with the reap
pearance of glauconitic, tidaIly influenced shelf sand
stones with Skolithos (Kap Holbæk Formation).

An approximately 2500 m thick deep-water succes
sion of basinal turbidites and conglomerates referred to
the Rivieradal sandstones occurs to the east in large
Caledonian nappes in Kronprins Christian Land. The
nappes were probably derived from the east or south
east and were transported westwards for at least 100
150 km (Hurst & McKerrow, 1981; Hurst et al., 1985).

Due to tectonic complexity, the sedimentary and
stratigraphic relationships between the Hagen Fjord
Group and the Rivieradal sandstones are not yet fully
elucidated. However, a conformable shaIIowing up
wards transition from the Rivieradal sandstones to the
upper part of the Hagen Fjord Group (Campanuladal
Formation and younger units) has been described from
one of the nappes (Hurst & McKerrow, 1981). The
Rivieradal sandstones may thus be a deep-water correl
ative of the onlapping Jyske Ås Formation of the lower
part of the Hagen Fjord Group, and this important
occurrence, if correct, may document the genetic associ
ation of the two depositional systems.

The deep-water turbiditic facies and the shallowing
upwards progradational nature of the combined Rivi
eradal- Hagen Fjord system suggests a syn-rift to early

stage passive margin setting possibly related to the de
velopment of the lapetus Ocean in areas currently east
of present-day North Greenland.

Acritarchs from the upper part of the Rivieradal
sandstones indicate a general Sturtian to Vendian age
(c. 800-570 Ma). The top sandstones of the Hagen
Fjord Group contain Skolithos suggesting an age not
older than latest Proterozoic (Iate Vendian, Ediacaran).

A succession of glacially influenced deposits occur in
southern Peary Land and southern Wulff Land. It is
referred to the Morænesø Formation and is probably
related to the Late Proterozoic (Varangian), glaciation
known from Spitsbergen, East Greenland, Europe,
Canada and U.S.A. The glacial event is poorly dated,
however, and it may be of older Proterozoic age. The
data do not allow any clear correlation between the
Morænesø Formation and the Hagen Fjord Group
(Sønderholm & Jepsen, 1991). Deposition took place in
widely separated valleys and the unconformity at the
base of the formation reflects a relief of at least 190 m
(Collinson et al., 1989). The main facies are diamictites
representing resedimented tills, and fluvial, aeolian and
lacustrine sandstones and shales. However, only a sin
gle true till has been found. The glacigenic succession is
topped by a thin, but spectacular stromatolitic dolo
stone with laterally linked domal stromatolites up to 2 m
high and 8 m in cross section. This transgressive devel
opment possibly reflects a glacio-eustatic rise in sea
level.



5, Latest Proterozoic - Early Palaeozoic passive
margin (Franklinian Basin), c. 640(?)-380 Ma

The east-west trending Franklinian Basin was initi
ated by rifting probably in latest Proterozoic time (Figs
2, 3D, 4). This is reflected by uplift, block-faulting and
erosion of Late Proterozoic and older strata. The timing
of the onset of rifting is poorly known. Trettin (1989)
suggested that the Franklinian diabase swarm (c. 750
Ma) and basic vo1canics (635-640 Ma) in Arctic Canada
represent the initial rifting. The oldest exposed Frank
linian deposits are of Early Cambrian age, but may
extend back into the latest Proterozoic.

The Franklinian sea transgressed the eroded surface
from north to south, and more than 1 km of onlapping
Lower Cambrian sediments were deposited. The hiatus
between the oldest exposed Cambrian rocks and the
Proterozoic lapetus succession in eastern North Green
land is estimated to 10-30 Ma by Sønderholm & Jepsen
(1991).

The Franklinian Basin extends today westwards from
easternmost North Greenland into Ellesmere Island
and probably as far as Melville Island in the Canadian
Arctic Islands (Trettin, 1989). A well defined syn-rift
succession is not known, but the oldest exposed deposits
show features suggestive of a late syn-rift or early post
rift origin. Ocean f100r vo1canic rocks related to the
opening of the Franklinian Basin have not been directly
observed.

The Franklinian Basin is oriented roughly perpendic
ular to the western margin of the slightly older lapetus
Ocean, marked today by the front of the East Green
land Caledonides. It may thus represent an aulacogen
which reached a narrow ocean stage (Surlyk, 1982; Sur
Iyk & Hurst, 1983, 1984). The aulacogen interpretation
is supported by the dominantly ensialic nature of the
Franklinian Basin. The marked Early Palaeozoic differ
entiation into a wide shallow marine shelf bordered by a
deep-water basin suggests that a spreading centre was
forrned and a narrow ocean stage was reached, possibly
aiready in Early Cambrian times.

A series of small vo\canic centres occurs in Peary
Land spatiaIly related to the Harder Fjord Fault Zone
(Fig. 1). Blocks in the pipes are intensely brecciated and
comprise local sediments, fresh basement metamorphic
rocks and associated igneous rocks, and a suiteof highly
altered basic vo\canics, gabbros and serpentinites (Par
sons, 1981). The alteration occurred prior to their in
corporation in the pipes. A single whole rock KlAr age
of 380 ± 5 Ma (Middle Devonian, Ellesmerian) has
been obtained (Pedersen & Holm, 1983). Parsons
(1981) speculated that the spilite-serpentinite assem
blage is an otherwise unexposed, marginal, ocean-f1oor
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assemblage, and this is supported by the occurrence of
abundant vo1canic fragments in a nearby Cambrian Vøl
vedal Group conglomerate. This scenario is followed
here, and it is suggested that the preserved mainly en
sialic part of the Franklinian continental margin had
reached a state of extension where submarine vo1canic
itY accompanied turbidite deposition in the vicinity of
an old deep-seated basin margin fault revived much
later as the Harder Fjord Fault Zone.

The southern margin of the Franklinian Basin is well
exposed across North Greenland, whereas the original
northern margin is not preserved due to later compres
sive deformations, strike-slip faulting and plate sep
arations.

The exposed succession shows a clear distinction be
tween a southern shelf and a northern deep-water basin
with an intervening slope. The boundary between the
basin and shelf is strongly disturbed by Ellesmerian and
later tectonism in most areas.

The shelf-slope-basin forrned linked depositional sys
tems during Cambrian-Ordovician times, whereas inde
pendent shelf and basin systems were developed in the
Silurian (Surlyk et al., 1980). Nine depositional stages
were recognised in the evolution of the deep-water ba
sin (Surlyk & Hurst, 1983, 1984). Soper & Higgins
(1987) suggested that a re-grouping into three phases of
the nine basinal stages was more meaningful in terms of
geotectonic control. This represents a mixing of the
depositional systems concept with the concept of syn
rift and thermal subsidence phases of the simple stretch
ing modelof McKenzie (1978). Their suggestion of the
first three stages of Surlyk & Hurst (1983, 1984) as
representing the syn-rift prism is not followed here.
Franklinian syn-rift deposits have not been identified
with certainty, and the bulk of the first three stages
undoubtedly represents a fairly late stage in passive
margin evolution where clear differentiation into a
broad shelf, a slope and a deep-water basin had taken
place.

The boundary between these three main sedimentary
regimes progressed towards the craton in several steps
(Surlyk et al., 1980; Surlyk & Hurst, 1983, 1984). The
deep-water basin thus expanded southwards by foun
dering of the outer shelf-upper slope along east-west
lineaments which may represent deep-seated normal
faults or flexures. This pattern of evolution has now also
been recognised in the Canadian Arctic Islands (Trettin ,
1987, 1989).

Despite earlier objections (Higgins et al., 1981; Hig
gins, 1986; Soper & Higgins, 1987), the concept of a
structurally controlled back-stepping shelf margin is now
widely accepted (cf. Soper & Higgins, 1990). Basement
faulting is considered to have controlled the rough posi-
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tion and configuration of the shelf-slope transition, but
the boundary itself was not necessarily an actual fault or
a faulted scarp.

The oldest known sediments of the Franklinian Basin
bclong to the Skagen Group of presumed Early Cam
brian age (Figs 4,6). The group was first recognised in
the fold belt in Peary Land as a strongly deformed
succession of sandstones and mudstones, at least 500 m
thick. The depositional environment is not known.
Stratigraphically equivalent, well preserved, strata oc
cur in western North Greenland (Wulff Land) and have
been studied in more detail (Surlyk & Ineson, 1987a).
The unit is here at Ieast 5()(}-6()O m thick but the base of
the group is not seen. The thickness may be much
greater as the correlative Kennedy Channel Formation

in Ellesmere Island has a maximum exposed thickness
of c. 1200 m (Long, 1989a).

Skagen Group sediments are of marine shelf origin
and a number of siliciclastic, carbonate, and mixed fa
cies occur. Deposition took place on a storm-dominated
shelf and on shaIlow water carbonate shoals. The unit
thus records the initial differentiation of the shelf into a
carbonate platform and a mainly siliciclastic storm-in
fIuenced shelf (Fig. 6).

The Skagen Group as seen in Wulff Land wedges out
to the south over a few tens of kilometres and is over
stepped by the overlying Portfjeld Formation, which
rests directly on crystalline basement or the Proterozoic
Morænesø Formation in southern Wulff Land (Fig. 5).
The basin configuration during Skagen - Kennedy



Channel times is not known. There is no direct evidence
for rifting such as fault-scarps, tilted fault-blocks or
syn-rift conglomerates. A late syn-rift or early post-rift
origin is possibie and is supported by the apparent lack
of differentiation into shelf, slope and basin. The occur
rence of coarse pebbly sandstones, and the cratonwards
overstep and onlap by the overlying Portfjeld Forma
tion also lend credence to this interpretation.

The predominantly silicic1astic deposits of the Skagen
Group gradually gave way to platform carbonates of the
Portfjeld Formation which pass northwards into slope
to-incipient basin carbonate mudstones and conglomer
ates of the Paradisfjeld Group.

The Portfjeld Formation thickens appreciab1y from a
few hundred metres to as much as 700 m from south to
north, suggesting the development of a northern, rap
idly accreting high-energy platform rim. Carbonate dep
osition in this area was probably initiated when the
inner shelf still received terrigenous sand and mud (Fig.
6).

The Paradisfjeld Group is at least 1 km thick and
displays features characteristic of both shelf and slope
or basinal environments. Hummocky cross-stratified
units occur in eastern Peary Land while caicarenitic
turbidites and carbonate debrites are common espe
ciaIly in the upper part of the unit.

The nature of the shelf-to-basin transition is not
known due to strong deformation. A tectonic controlof
the shelf margin has been suggested, and may have
coincided with a precursor to the present-day Harder
Fjord Fault Zone in Peary Land (Surlyk & Hurst, 1984;
Soper & Higgins, 1987; Fig. 1). Huge olistoliths derived
from the Portfjeld Formation occur in the lower part of
the turbiditic Polkorridoren Group which overlies the
Paradisfjeld carbonates. This suggests that the Portfjeld
platform margin was developed as a steep escarpment,
parts of which persisted or were revived by later faulting
in Polkorridoren times.

The Portfjeld-Paradisfjeld system was terminated by
a major fall in sea-level. The top of the Portfjeld plat
form was eroded, stained red and brecciated in many
areas. The top of the deeper water Paradisfjeld succes
sion in contrast passes into the silicic1astic Polkorrido
ren Group without any recognised break in sedimenta
tion (Figs 4, 6). The strongest effects of the sea-level fall
are seen along the southern outcrop margin. A remark
able mega-breccia, 85-270 m thick, was forrned by col
lapse, break-up and mass-transport of the entire Portf
jeld Formation (Surlyk & Ineson, 1987a). The mega
breccia rests upon crystalline basement or thin remnants
of the Proterozoic Morænesø Formation and consists of
blocks and large slabs of Portfjeld carbonate, quartzite,
gneiss, and red siltstone set in a matrix of carbonate and
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quartz sand. The mega-breccia was probably forrned
after a period of karstification during an interval of
major sea-Ievel drawdown. Subsequent collapse and ba
sinwards mass movement was possibly triggered by
earthquakes along the southern basin hinge line or
along the platform margin scarp. The basinal equivalent
is possibly represented by limestone conglomerate de
brites which occur in the top part of the Paradisfjeld
Group in a broad belt over a length of 250 km a10ng the
southern outcrop margin of this unit.

It may be speculated that the unconformity topping
the Portfjeld Formation was caused by a late rift periph
eral bulge migrating southwards and that it is analogous
to the so-called breakup unconformity (cf. Falvey &
Middleton, 1981; Long 1989b). The marked seawards
thickening of the sedimentary prism and the beginning
of differentiation into shelf, slope and basin environ
ments may alternatively suggest that the Portfjeld-Para
disfjeld system represents an early passive margin suc
cession forrned after the onset of sea-floor spreading.

The sea-Ievel fall resulting in the demise of the Port
fjeld platform was followed by a major sea-Ievel rise,
and a silicic1astic mud-dominated shelf sea transgressed
the karstified surface of the carbonate platform (Fig. 6).
This shift in facies was accompanied by a marked sea
wards increase in subsidence, and by a cratonwards shift
in the shelf-slope boundary, possibly caused by flexural
downbending of the outer shelf (Surlyk & Hurst, 1984).

The shelf mudstones and tidaIly influenced inner shelf
sandstones referred to the Buen Formation are 425-500
m thick over most of the shelf, but thin to 250 m along
the shelf-slope break (Higgins et al., 1991). This change
is probably due to mass wasting and sediment bypassing
in the slope region and does not reflect a local decrease
in subsidence. The succession thickens rapidly in the
mid and lower slope regions and correlative deposits
reach thicknesses of 2-3 km in the basin.

The basinal deposits are referred to the Polkorrido
ren Group and consist of alternating packages of varie
gated mudstones and thick-bedded sandy turbidites,
100-500 m thick, showing transport directions towards
west, north and, less commonly east. They were depos
ited on relatively small sand-rich submarine fans which
were deflected mainly westwards along the basin axis.
Carbonate conglomerates also occur and a particularly
spectacular level is situated 600 m above the base of the
group. It is traceable over 120 km along strike, and the
c1asts range in size from cobbles to 300 m long blocks,
main1y derived from the Portfjeld Formation. This in
dicates that parts of the Portfjeld platform margin es
carpment were exposed to erosion and spalling of joint
blocks also in early Buen - Polkorridoren times. The
Polkorridoren Group is topped by the widespread, up
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to 400 m thick variegated Frigg Fjord mudstone, reflect
ing progressive abandonment of the submarine fans,
probably caused by a major sea-level rise.

6, Early Caledonian accretionary event and
formation of peripheral bulge, c. 54D-480 Ma

Starvation of the Polkorridoren fans reached a climax
in the late Early Cambrian. From then on through
Ordovician times the Franklinian passive margin was
characterised by the development of a thick carbonate
platform and a sediment starved black shale and chert
basin (Figs 4, 6). This pattern was modified, however,
by progressive shelf uplift in eastern North Greenland
terminating in the Early Ordovician (Fig. 7). The west
ern Franklinian shelf beyond the influence of the uplift
is represented by a thick and varied succession of car
bonates mainly of restricted platform aspect with sub
ordinate siliciclastic sediments and evaporites, which
together form the up to 1500 m thick Ryder Gletscher
Group. In the earliest Ordovician carbonate deposition
was interrupted by a silicic!astic interlude of the Permin
Land Formation, reflecting maximum uplift and erosion

lata Early Cam brian - Early Ordovician

in eastern North Greenland coupled with eustatic low
stand (Bryant & Smith, 1990).

The progressive late Early Cambrian - earliest Ordo
vician uplift of the eastern shelf is reflected by the
complex facies relationship exhibited by the Brønlund
Fjord and Tavsens Iskappe Groups (Fig. 4).

The basinal succession off the eastern uplifted shelf is
thickly developed. It forms the 600-700 m thick Vølve
dal Group, which in addition to the essentiaIly con
densed deposits of dark cherts and shales contains
quartzose turbidite units and carbonate conglomerates
(Figs 4, 6). The resedimented deposits were derived
from the southern platform and forrned one or more
relatively small borderland fans. It is significant that the
onset of fan deposition was contemporaneous with the
silicic!astic Permin Land event on the shelf.

Subsequent to the Permin Land event uniform car
bonate platform deposition was resumed all along the
Franklinian shelf. The uplifted and eroded platform in
eastern and central North Greenland was submerged
and a major unconformity was forrned below the late
Early - Middle Ordovician Wandel Valley Formation
(Fig. 7).
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The underlying controlof uplift and erosion is in
terpreted as a reflection of westwards migration of a
peripheral bulge during an early collisional event along
the western margin of the lapetus Ocean in Middle
Cambrian - earliest Ordovician times (Figs 7, 8; Surlyk
& Hurst, 1984). This is the first in a series of Caledonian
events influencing the evolution of the Franklinian pas
sive margin.

It is significant that the Caledonian bulge uplift of the
eastern Franklinian shelf (Surlyk & Hurst, 1984) coinci
ded in time with the M'Clintock Orogeny of Ellesmere
Island, the Taconic Orogeny of Newfoundland, ophio
lite obduction and uplift in western Norway, and pre
Caradocian deformation in central western Spitsbergen
(Thon, 1985; Trettin, 1987; Williams & Hatcher, 1983).
The Early Ordovician unconformity of the eastern
Franklinian shelf provides an important link in con
straining the timing of amalgamation of the first in a
series of successively accreting slices of Pearya - the
composite terrane forming the northernmost part of
Ellesmere Island (Trettin, 1987).

It is suggested here that collision of a microplate of
Spitsbergen affinity with the eastern margin of the
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Fig. 8. Schematic diagram show
ing formation of a westwards mi
grating peripheral bulge during
an early Caledonian collisional
event along the western margin
of the lapetus Ocean. Bulge up
lift and erosion were responsibie
for the formation of the sub
Wandel Valley unconformity
(Fig. 7).

Franklinian Basin was initiated in Middle Cambrian
times. The southern part of this plate was firmly welded
to eastern North Greenland in the earliest Ordovician.
After this event regular subsidence was resumed
throughout the Franklinian passive margin.

A fault slice of the northern part of the microplate
possibly slid westwards along a major E-W trending
strike-slip fault situated in the northern part of the
Franklinian deep-water basin. This slice was accreted to
northern Ellesmere Island during the early Middle
Ordovician M'Clintock Orogeny (cf. Trettin, 1987).

The stable, uniformly subsiding period that suc
ceeded the long period of progressive shelf uplift to the
east was characterised by platform margin backstep
ping, aggradation and development of a steep, precipi
tous slope, the Navarana Fjord Escarpment (Fig. 6).
North of the escarpment a broad sediment-starved by
pass slope formed, whereas the rate of deposition was
higher in the basin f100r environment. Stable platform
aggradation commenced with the late Middle Ordo
vician sea-level rise and persisted into the Early to Mid
die Llandovery (Early Silurian).

A pronounced shaIlowing followed by marked dee·
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pening occurred, however, in latest Ordovician - earli
est Silurian times. These f1uctuations in relative sea
level may be of true eustatic nature related to the late
Ordovician glaciations.

In the deep-water basin the small borderland fans of
the Vølvedal Group were abandoned and a long period
of sediment starvation and, at times, also stagnation was
initiated in the basin f100r and slope regions. The depos
its of this phase are referred to the Amundsen Land
Group and include chert, cherty shale, black limestone,
and dolomitic mudstone.

The eastern part of the basin received in addition
thick carbonate conglomerates of the up to 200 m thick
Kap Mjølner Formation. These Early Ordovician debris
sheet units can be traced over wide areas of Johannes V.
Jensen Land but become tess important westwards and
northwards. They were derived from unroofing of the
pre-Wandel Valley peripheral bulge of the eastern shelf.

Conglomerate deposition faded out in middle Ordo
vician times in conjunction with termination of uplift
and the development of an aggrading, gradually sub
siding shelf, and slow sedimentation of fine-grained de
posits was resumed throughout the basin. Towards the
end of this stage in the Late Ordovician - Early Llan
dovery, the incoming of thin-bedded silty turbidites her
alded an important event in the evolution of the basin.
Starved basin deposition of the Amundsen Land Group'
came to an end, and turbidite sedimentation of the very
thick sand-rich Peary Land Group commenced abruptly
in the Llandovery (Fig. 4).

7, Early onset or Caledonian orogenic upUrt:
c. 435 Ma

At the beginning of fan building of the Peary Land
Group the platform margin was forrned by the 1300 m
high Navarana Fjord Escarpment dipping up to 45°. The
basin became rapidly filled with sandy turbidites which
onlapped the scarp towards the south (Fig. 6). The
outer shelf was gradually down-f1exed due to loading by
fan turbidites with their source in the rising Caledonian
mountain belt to the east (Surlyk, 1982; Higgins et al.,
1991). The evolution of the carbonate platform during
this time interval thus reflects normal passive margin
processes upon which were superimposed the far
reaching effects of Caledonian mountain building.

The -early Late Llandovery f1exural down-bending of
the outer shelf can be traced all across North Green
land. The initial phases are recorded by deposition of
relatively deep-water, low-energy carbonates. In the
southern inner platform contemporaneous deposits in
c1ude biostromal units forrned in extensive high-energy
shoals.

The progressive drowning of the outer platform was
accompanied by retreat of the shelf margin to a more
southerly position, and the developement of a reef belt
850 km long and up to 100 km wide (Fig. 6). The reefs,
however, did not form a complete barrier across the
region and a steep indented shelf margin developed. An
essentiaIly flat carbonate platform was maintained be
tween and behind the mounds (SØnderholm & Harland,
1989). Continued subsidence and associated sea-level
rise ultimately resulted in complete drowning of the
platform and inundation by deep-water muds during
latest Llandovery to earliest Wenlock time. Carbonate
deposition was only maintained in some of the larger
buildups, and a few of these appear to have continued at
least to the end of the Silurian.

The huge deep-sea fan of the Peary Land Group
possibly represents the world's largest ancient deep-sea
fan (Hurst & Surlyk, 1982; Surlyk, 1982; Surlyk &
Hurst, 1984). It developed extremely rapidly in the Late
Llandovery after the start of fine-grained turbidite dep
osition in Peary Land close to the Ordovician-Silurian
boundary. The Peary Land fan extended from the east
ern end of the Franklinian 8asin far into the Canadian
Arctic Islands. The provenance area was the rising Ca
ledonian mountain belt, and the main source of the
huge thickness of quartzose turbidites was undoubtedly
the thick successions of Proterozoic sandstones exposed
in central and eastern North Greenland, and their cor
relatives.

The fan system was elongate, parallel to the Frank
linian platform margin. The length was 1500-2000 km if
its down-current extension in the Canadian Arctic Is
lands is included. The original width is not known,
because the northern margin is not preserved, but it was
more than 200 km. The maximum preserved thickness is
about 5 km. The total fan volume is thus considerably
more than 2 million km3.

During the first stage of fan development the south
ern margin was forrned by the Navarana Fjord Escarp
ment. The bulk of this first phase of fan deposits is
referred to the Merquj6q Formation. Turbidite deposi
tion was punctuated by several episodes of carbonate
conglomerate deposition from the outer platform and
marginal escarpment (Hurst & Surlyk, 1982; Surlyk &
Tneson, 1987a, b).

The turbidites had filled the basin to the edge of the
platform in the latest Llandovery, when the shelf foun
dered and was inundated by black mudstones and silt
stone turbidites of the Thors Fjord Mem1:>er (Figs 4,6).
This fine-grained unit covered the northern outer shelf
in the Late Llandovery, and reached the southern inner
part somewhat later, at the Llandovery-Wenlock
boundary. It extends unchanged from the platform,



across the escarpment and turther basinwards over the
turbidites of the Merquj6q Formation.

Hurst et al. (1983) suggested that loading of the east
em shelf by Caledonian nappes was a direct cause of the
latest L1andovery foundering of the Franklinian carbon
ate platform. This interpretation is not followed here:
the drowning of the platform was an integrated event
which affected the entire Franklinian shelf not just the
eastern part adjacent to the Caledonian nappes. The
drowning event is represented by the mudstones of the
Thors Fjord Member which drape both the platform
carbonates and the sandy turbidite succession of the
Merquj6q Formation. This means that platform drown
ing was associated with fan starvation and near aban
donment, which is the opposite effect to that which
would be expected according to the nappe loading hy
pothesis. Furthermore, the youngest turbidites pre
served in the nappes in eastem North Greenland are of
middle Wenlock age. This indicates that deep-water
turbiditic environments still existed in the areas east of
Kronprins Christian Land at a significantly later time
than the Late L1andovery foundering of the platform.
This excludes loading by nappes transported from the
east as a cause for the foundering. The foundering of
30000 - 40000 km2 of carbonate shelf in North Green
land is here ascribed to the combined effects of progres
sive flexural down-bending of the outer shelf due to
loading of the Franklinian deep-water basin by the Pe
ary Land turbidites, and a major eustatic sea-level rise,
which has been demonstrated for other parts of the
world by Johnson et al. (1985).

FolIowing this phase of basin expansion the Peary
Land fan rapidly built up again and now reached its
greatest dimensions. A change in nature of the CaIedo
nian provenance terrain is reflected by the influx of
chert pebble turbidites in Middle Wenlock times. These
were probably derived from Ordovician cherts correla
tive with the basinal Amundsen Land Group which
were uplifted and eroded in the Caledonian mountains.
The pebbly system is up to 600 m thick and reached the
western parts of the basin in early Ludlow times.

The last phase of basin filling is only known from
western North Greenland. It is of latest Silurian age, up
to 1000 m thick and includes mainly fine-grained thin
bedded turbidites, contourites and mudstones (Fig. 6).

The Franklinian Basin thus records more than 150
million years of passive margin evolution. The syn-rift
succession is not exposed, and the oldest rocks probably
represent the latest syn-rift to early post-rift stage in
basin evolution (Fig. 3).
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8, Caledonian foreland basin, c. 410 Ma

Closure of the lapetus Ocean during the Caledonian
orogeny was accompanied in north-eastern Greenland
by westerly migration of thrust sheets or nappes (Fig.
3E).

The nappes originated from east of the present-day
coast-line of eastern North Greenland and North-East
Greenland and travelIed westwards for at Ieast 100 km.
The thickness of the total nappe pile can be estimated to
be about 5 km (Hurst et al., 1983). Loading by the
nappes must have caused flexural down-bending of the
eastern Franklinian shelf resulting in the formation of a
roughly N-S trending foreland basin, parallel to the
Caledonian front. The Caledonian nappe front was
probably situated close to the east coast of Mylius
Erichsen Land in Danmark Fjord (Hurst et al., 1983).

The axial part of the E-W trending Franklinian Basin
probably received some of the material derived from
erosion of the thrust-belt, whereas some material must
have accumulated in the foreland basin. The latter is not
preserved due to later uplift and erosion. Its former
presence is revealed, however, by the pronounced
southwards extension of the low metamorphic zone in
central and eastern North Greenland (Fig. 9; fig. 480f
Christiansen, 1989). This probably indicates that a wide
N-S oriented belt situated west af the Caledonian front
was at ane time covered by a thick succession af post
Franklinian sediments. The foreland basin was probably
c. 200 km wide and the distal part of the basin was
located roughly at the head of Independence Fjord
(Figs 1, 3).

9, Closure of the Franklinian Basin (Ellesmerian
Orogeny) and formation of a foreland basin,
c. 360 Ma

The youngest preserved Franklinian deposits are of
latest Silurian - earliest Devonian age (Fig. 4). Closure
of the Franklinian Basin took place in Middle or Late
Devonian - Early Carboniferous times during the Elles
merian Orogeny, when the North Greenland fold belt
was forrned (Fig. 3F). The orogeny is poorly dated and
a clear separation between Caledanian, Ellesmerian
and Tertiary (Eurekan) structures has not yet been
made (Soper & Higgins, in press a).

There is no evidence in North Greenland for an op
posing plate which caused the Ellesmerian Orogeny by
relative N-S convergence with its Greenland couterpart.
The orogeny corresponds to the closure of the Frank
linian Basin by N-S compression. It affected the entire
belt from eastern North Greenland to Prince Patrick
Island in Arctic Canada and created a more than 375 km
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wide fold belt assemblage (see Trettin, 1989). In Canada
the age of the orogeny is Middle or Late Devonian 
Early Carboniferous and it is assumed that this is also
the case of the North Greenland fold belt. In the north
ern 'orthotectonic' part of the fold belt in North Green
land, polyphase north-vergent structures are developed
in low amphibolite facies metasediments, and both the
deformation and metamorphism decrease southwards.
Along the southern margin of the fold belt approaching
the foreland, structures verge south and take the form
of a thin-skinned fold and thrust zone in which the
basinal sediments were compressed against the Ordo
vician - Lower Silurian platform margin, the Navarana
Fjord Escarpment. In western and central North Green-

land the Navarana Fjord Escarpment is oriented almost
east-west perpendicular to the stress direction, but it
approaches a more north-easterly direction in Peary
Land. Traced westwards across central North Green
land, the Ellesmerian margin changes character to be
come a major mountain front monocline which attains a
maximum amplitude of about 7 km. Soper & Higgins
(1990) suggested that the crystalline basement was in
volved in the formation of the monocline. They model
led the deep structure of the monocline as a Franklinian
extensional basement ramp which was reactivated dur
ing the Ellesmerian Orogeny. After locking of the struc
ture, shortening continued by development of thin
skinned thrusts on the upper limb of the monocline.
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Fig. 9 A, Map of Ellesmerian tectono-metamorphic zones. From Christiansen (1989), modified after Dawes (1976) and Higgins et
al. (1982, 1985); B, Map showing Cretaceous-Tertiary magmatic and tectonic features. After Christiansen (1989, fig. 61). For
abbreviations, see Fig. 1; C, Map showing thermal maturity at the present-day surface. Modified from Christiansen (1989); D,
Maturity map of central and western North Greenland showing Tmax iso-contour lines. Modified from Christiansen (1989).

A remarkable thrust-fault zone occurs in Peary Land
and was termed the Vølvedal Orogeny by Pedersen
(1986). It is limited to the north from the main North
Greenland fold belt by the E-W tI~nding Harder Fjord
Fault Zone (Fig. 1). According to Pedersen (1986) the
main tectonic transport direction was to the west with
refraction toward south-west along the buried Lower
Silurian platform margin formed by the Navarana Fjord
Escarpment. It was interpreted as a foreland deforma
tion related to the Caledonian mobile belt, which in
volved gravity gliding from a former existing northward
extension of the East Greenland Caledonides (Håkans
son & Pedersen, 1982).

Surlyk & Hurst (1984) alternatively suggested that

the thrust faulting was caused by sinistral up-to-north
oblique-slip transpression on the Harder Fjord Fault
Zone. This interpretation explains the absence of the
thrust belt in the relatively uplifted areas north of the
fault zone. Both hypotheses thus consider the Vølvedal
Orogeny as part of the Caledonian succession of sinis
tral transport events along an E-W trending mega-shear
situated at the northern margin of the Franklinian Ba
sm.

It is possibie that the Vølvedal Orogeny of Håkansson
& Pedersen (1982) is nothing but a local variation in the
Ellesmerian frontal thrust zone formed by bending of
the south-verging thrusts along the buried Navarana
Fjord Escarpment (Soper & Higgins, 1985; A. K. Hig-
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gins, personal communication, 1990). If this interpreta
tion is correct the concept of a separate Vølvedal Orog
eny is redundant.

The Ellesmerian Orogeny was in all probability ac
companied by the formation of an E-W striking foreland
basin caused by loading of the crust of southwards mi
grating thrust-sheets (Fig. 3). The moat-Iike basin was
probably rather wide due to the mechanical strength of
the old Archaean crust underlying the southern Frank
linian shelf.

Later uplift in North Greenland has caused erosional
removal of all direct evidence of the foreland basin
deposits. In Arctic Canada the foreland basin is still
preserved, however, and consists of an enormous clastic
wedge initiated by early Middle Devonian time (Embry,
in press). However, the Ellesmerian tectono-metamor
phic zones show a striking parallelism to the thermal
maturity pattern of Lower Cambrian and Lower Silur
ian source rock intervals (Fig. 9). The maturity in
creases markedly from immature-early mature in the
south to post-mature in the north over only 10-30 km as
the fold belt is approached (Christiansen, 1989). This
strong gradient is interpreted as corresponding to the
position of the Ellesmerian thrust front, and the proxi
mai Joreland basin. The maturity pattern thus reflects
the combined effects of Silurian basin subsidence, ElIes
merian thrust sheet loading, and loading by the Elles
merian foreland basin. South of the high maturity gra
dient the foreland basin decreased in thickness and it
was probably only about 1 km thick at the Tmax 400
iso-contour line (Fig. 9D).

10, Late Palaeozoic rift basin, 360-260 Ma

The later Palaeozoic history of North Greenland fol
lowing the mid-Palaeozoic Ellesmerian Orogeny and
foreland basin formation is poorly known. The main
outcrop area of younger rocks is in eastern Peary Land
and in northern Kronprins Christian Land, Amdrup
Land and Holm Land (Fig. 1). In the remaining part of
North Greenland younger rocks are only preserved in a
few narrow fault blocks in the Harder Fjord Fault Zone
and in the Kap Cannon Thrust Zone on the north coast
of Peary Land (Fig. 1).

These rocks range in age from Early Carboniferous to
Tertiary and have previously been described under one
term, the Wandel Sea Basin (Dawes & Soper, 1973). It
is clear from recent work that this single concept is
inappropriate, and it is now recognised that a long series
of basin-forming events occurred under different stress
regimes (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989; Stemmerik &
Håkansson, 1991). During the Late Palaeozoic, deposi
tion took place in two largely independent basins, de-

scribed as the North Greenland - Svalbard rift basin and
the East Greenland - West Norway rift basin, respec
tively (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989; Fig. 3). In the
present context the Wandel Sea Basin is considered
roughly synonymous with the former basin, and it
should be understood that it only exposes the marginal
facies of an extensive basin between eastern North
Greenland and Svalbard.

Continental sedimentation was initiated in North
Greenland during the Early Carboniferous with deposi
tion of 600 m of fine-grained sediments of flood-plain
origin in southern Holm Land at the northern end of the
East Greenland riftbasin (Figs 1, 3G, 4). This phase
was followed by faulting, uplift and erosion. In the Late
Carboniferous (early Moscovian) marine sedimentation
commenced in small fault blocks in Holm Land and
Amdrup Land delimited to the west by a major N-S
trending fault zone and by NW-SE cross-faults. The
Late Carboniferous (early Moscovian) transgression re
sulted in submergence of southern Amdrup Land and
the whole region east and north of the East Greenland,
Trolle Land and Harder Fjord Fault Zones in late Mos
covian - Gzelian time (Fig. 3G).

During Late Carboniferous times shelf deposition
was dominated by interbedded sandstone, shale and
carbonate. In the latest Carboniferous a general sea
level rise led to the development of an extensive carbon
ate platform which persisted through the Early Per
mian.

This regime was brought to an end in mid-Permian
times, and the carbonate platform was drowned by an
influx of siliciclastic sediments. This change may be
related to a major change in oceanographic circulation
folIowing the important mid-Permian phase of exten
sional block faulting and rotation known from the East
Greenland basin (Surlyk et al., 1986). Contemporane
ous coarse-clastic alluvial deposits forrned in small fault
bound basins in the Harder Fjord Fault Zone.

The Upper Permian succession of the Trolle Land
Group consists of shale and chert forming thickly devel
oped (1000-1200 m) shallowing-upwards cydes reflect
ing basin subsidence along the Trolle Land and Harder
Fjord Faults associated with a general Late Permian
sea-Ievel fall. The marked mid-Permian facies changes
reflect large-scale plate reorganisation concurrent with
the final stages of Uralian fusion (Stemmerik & Wor
sley, 1989). At this time the important seaway between
the Boreal Ocean and the European Zechstein Basin
was established along the system of submerged intracra
tonic rifts in the area between Greenland and Norway.

Both the continental and marine Late Palaeozoic suc
cessions show a pronounced cyclity on several scales
(Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989). Contemporaneous cydic



deposits are well known from many parts of the world
and most probably reflect eustatic sea-Ievel fluctuations
induced by repeated glaciation (see review in MiaIl,
1990). Major regressive events may thus correspond to
times of exceptionally widespread Gondwanan glacia
tions. The smaller cycles may be within the Milanko
vitch frequency band and thus due to astronomical forc
ing. Major cycle boundaries are recorded in the mid
Moscovian, latest Gzelian, at the Kungurian-Ufimian
boundary, near the Kazanian-Tatarian boundary, and at
the Permian-Triassic boundary.

11, Mesozoic oblique-slip basin, 250-80 Ma

The Mesozoic history of central and eastern North
Greenland reflects basin development in a different
stress field from the Late Palaeozoic (Fig. 3H). Small
fault-block sub-basins were forrned in a NW-SE trend
ing oblique-slip belt extending from Kronprins Chris
tian Land to eastern Peary Land. These faults may
extend south-eastwards across the present shelf and re
late directly to the developing Spitzbergen Fracture
Zone (Håkansson et al., 1991).

During much of the Mesozoic the area between
Greenland and Norway was characterised by phases of
roughly E-W extension. At the northern end of this
major rift basin the extension was relieved by oblique
slip along the nascent Spitzbergen Fracture Zone.
Phases of transpression alternated with basin forming
phases of transtension along this mainly dextral oblique
slip zone.

Triassic rocks are only known from a small area in
eastern Peary Land where they unconformably overlie
Upper Permian deposits. This marine succession is up
to 1000 m thick, and comprises two upwards-coarsening
progradational cycles (Parish Bjerg and Dunken Forma
tions). The age is not well known, but seems to fall
within the early part of the Triassic (Scythian-Anisian).
This is roughly contemporaneous with the only marine
Triassic deposits in East Greenland, the Wordie Creek
Formation. It is thus possibIe that the absence of youn
ger Triassic deposits in North Greenland is primary,
reflecting the same overall low sea-Ievel stand.

Deposition was only resumed with the onset of the
Late Jurassic transgression. In eastern Peary Land the
onlapping Middle Oxfordian - Valanginian Ladegårds
åen Formation (more than 250 m thick) mainly consists
of marine fine-grained sediments, except for an Early
Valanginian progradational pulse of non-marine sand
stone. A more southern sub-basin in Kronprins Chris
tian Land started to receive about 900 m of mainly
restricted marine fine-grained sediments in the Early
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Kimmeridgian, and fully marine conditions were only
reached in the Early Valanginian.

Facies development in the individual pull-apart basins
is remarkably different, reflecting differences in tec
tonic events and subsidence patterns over short dis
tances.

Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian) marine deposits,
up to 650 m thick, are only known from a few occur
rences in Kronprins Christian Land, with an outlier as
far west as Valdemar Gliickstadt Land.

In Late Cretaceous times a major pull-apart basin
developed, and six local blocks or sub-basins have been
recognised along the oblique-slip belt (Håkansson et al. ,
1991). With few exceptions they show different strati
graphic developments and were initiated at different
times, although a tendency to progressive younging to
wards the north-west was noted by Birkelund & Hå
kansson (1983). The two westernmost sub-basins con
tain the only evidence of magmatic activity, and one
sub-basin is almost entirely volcanic.

The facies of the individual sub-basins are markedly
different. Thus, more than 1500 m of marine shallow
ing-upwards deposits of Middle Turonian - Early Conia
cian or younger age accumulated in northern Kronprins
Christian Land. Deposition was followed by strong
transpressional deformation and development of domal
folds and thrusts.

In a neighbouring basin the development was quite
different and more than 600 m of Late Cretaceous fine
grained marine sandstones were deposited and later
subjected to a short-lived pulse of increase in heat flow
leading to low greenschist metamorphism. A highly
sheared and deformed Late Santonian succession, some
400 m thick, occurs in the Harder Fjord Fault Zone.
Strongly deformed fluviatile sandstones and shales of
probable Late Cretaceous age also occur in close associ
ation with the Harder Fjord and Trolle Land Fault
Zones.

12, Rifling of tbe Eurasia basin, 80-65 Ma

A succession of at least 5 km of vo!canic extrusive
rocks and interbedded sediments constituting the Kap
Washington Group is exposed in south-easterly inclined
thrust wedges on the north coast of Greenland (Figs l,
4). The suite is of peralkaline provenance and includes
rhyolitic lavas and pyroclastic flows, trachytic and basal
tic lavas, as well as tuffs, agglomerates and breccias
(Brown & Parsons, 1981). The age is somewhat un
certain, but palaeobotanic evidence indicates a Late
Cretaceous age for the vo!canic activity, probably
mainly in the interval from Campanian to the Maas-
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trichtian-Danian boundary (Batten et al., 1981; Håkans
son et al., 1991).

A dense swarm of N-S trending late Cretaceous dole
rite dykes occurs in the area south of the Kap Washing
ton volcanics. South of the Harder Fjord Fault Zone the
N-S swarm is replaced by a less dense suite of WNW
trending dykes, and further south, in Peary Land, by a
NW trending set. The main, N-S swarm was forrned
during aperiod of E-W extension of mainly continental
crust, preceding the opening of the Eurasia basin (e.g.
Soper & Higgins, in press b). The NW trending swarm
shows a remarkable parallelism with the Trolle Land
Fault Zone and may reflect extensional events during
basin formation to the east.

13, Eurekan thrusting and faulting, 65--55 Ma

The vo!canic episoede was followed by the devel
opment in Palaeocene-Eocene time of the SE-dipping
Kap Cannon 11nust Zone. This has been interpreted as
a Eurekan compressional, within-plate, response to the
antic!ockwise rotation of Greenland due to spreading in
the Labrador Sea (Soper & Higgins, in press b), or may
have forrned in conjunction with transpression during
dextral NW-SE strike-slip movements (Håkansson &
Pedersen, 1982).

On a larger plate tectonic scale it is possibie that these
two interpretations can be united when more precise
datings become available.

14, J<:arly Tertiary initiation of transform margin,
55-Ø Ma

Tertiary sediments of the Thyra ø Formation only
occur in northernmost Kronprins Christian Land and on
the islands south-east of Peary Land (Figs 1-4). The
formation is up to 50 m thick in outcrop and consists of
gravel, sand, silt and abundant coal seams deposited in
a broad flood-plain. The sediments have not undergone
any deformation and thus post-date the transpressional
events characterising the Mesozoic basin. Their age is
probably Late Palaeocene. They represent the earliest
ocean margin sediments forrned when the stress in the
Wandel Sea area was relieved by onset of spreading of
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea (see review by Larsen,
1990; Fig. 31).

The Thyra ø Formation contains the youngest pre
Quaternary deposits of North Greenland and marks the
end of a long succession of independent tectonostra
tigraphic basins forrned during alternating extensional
and compressional episodes.

Summary

Tectonostratigraphy describes sedimentary basins
fOTmed during major events of plate reorganisation. In
North Greenland tectonostratigraphic basins inc!ude an
interior sag basin (Middle Proterozoic), two rift-to-pas
sive margin basins (Late Proterozoic and Early Palae0

zoie), two foreland basins (mid-Palaeozoic, both re
moved by later uplift and erosion), an intracontinental
rift basin (Late Palaeozoic), an oblique-slip pull-apart
basin complex (Mesozoic), and a poorly preserved
proximal transform margin basin (Early Tertiary).

The tectonostratigraphic basins cover a span of time
of more than 1200 million years from the Middle Prote
rozoic to the Early Tertiary. The exact nature of the
earliest recognised tectonostratigraphic unit, the Middle
Proterozoic Independence Fjord basin (c. 1380 Ma), is
poorly known. It overlies Archaean crystalline base
ment, and the great uniformity and lateral extent of the
eontinental sandstones and thin siltstones constituting
the basin fill suggest that it is an interior sag basin.
Rifting and early spreading occurred around 1230 Ma
and is represented by the Midsommersø - Zig-Zag Dal
volcanic event.

A phase of trough subsidence, faulting and penepIa
nation followed which may be interpreted as reflecting
c!osure of an ocean during the Grenvillian Orogeny
(1100-1000 Ma) well known from Arctic Canada.

Rifting and spreading of the lapetus Ocean was initi
ated in Late Proterozoic times between 800 and 570 Ma.
The Late Proterozoic Hagen Fjord - Rivieradal Basin
which was deposited within this time-interval may thus
represent a shelf-slope-proximal basin of the lapetus
passive margin. Remnants of a Varangian glacial succes
sion belong to this tectonostratigraphic unit.

Rifting of the Franklinian Basin took place dose to
the Proterozoic-Cambrian boundary (between 640 and
570 Ma). Onset of spreading and formation of a remark
ably well preserved E-W trending passive margin suc
cession continued through Cambrian, Ordovician and
Silurian times.

The eastern passive margin was influenced by the
westwards migration of a peripheral bulge reflecting an
early dosing event in the lapetus Ocean and accretion
of a micro-continent. This event terminated in the Early
Ordovician (c. 500 Ma) and the regular evolution of the
Franklinian Basin continued.

Final dosure of the lapetus Ocean took place during
the Silurian, and the onset of Caledonian orogenic uplift
in the Early Silurian is reflected by rapid westwards·
outbuilding in the Franklinian deep-water basin of the
huge Peary Land deep-sea fan sourced from the rising
Caledonian mountain belt. The Franklinian shelf rap-



idly foundered by flexural bending caused by basinal
loading of the enormous volumes of deep-sea fan depos
its. The foundering of the platform was aided by a
major eustatic rise in the Late L1andovery.

Final suturing of the lapetus Ocean took place dose
to the Silurian-Devonian boundary (c. 410 Ma) and was
marked by westwards transport of nappes. Loading by a
pile of nappes at least 5 km thick caused flexural down
bending of the eastern part of the Franklinian shelf and
the formation of a roughly N-S trending foreland basin.
The latter is not preserved due to later uplift and ero
sion. Its former presence is revealed by a pronounced
change in the trend in maturity iso-lines from E-W,
parallel to the Franklinian margin, to N-S, parallel to
the Caledonian front in eastern areas of North Green
land.

lapetus suturing was followed by dosure of the
Franklinian Basin in Late Devonian - Early Carbonifer
ous time (c. 360 Ma). Loading of the Franklinian slope
and shelf region by Ellesmerian thrust sheets caused
f1exural down-bending and formation of an E-W trend
ing Ellesmerian foreland basin. This tectonostrati
graphic basin is not preserved but its former presence is
revealed by maturity parameters. The position of the
thrust front and the proximal foreland basin is indicated
by a marked increase in the S-N maturity gradient over
a short distance.

A continental rift basin was forrned in the Early Car
boniferous. It represents the northernmost extension of
the Late Palaeozoic rift basin of East Greenland and
intersects the eastern part of the Franklinian Basin in
eastern North Greenland. It was followed by faulting,
uplift and erosion, succeeded by marine onlap in Late
Carboniferous, Moscovian time (c. 300 Ma). Rifling
culminated in the mid-Permian, as in central East
Greenland, and the Late Palaeozoic carbonate platform
was drowned during the event.

During the Mesozoic a new type of tectonostrati
graphic basin developed mainly caused by extensional
oblique slip in the weakness zone in the Barents Shelf
between eastern North Greenland and Svalbard. A
NW-SE trending puH-apart basin complex was initiated
in the Triassic. Early and Middle Jurassic rocks are not
preserved or were never deposited, and marine onlap
started in the Late Jurassic, concomitant with a major
eustatic rise in sea-level. Transtensional and transpress
ional events alternated during the Cretaceous.

Opening of the Eurasia Basin is reflected by N-S,
WNW-ESE and NW-SE dyke swarms and interbedded
vo1canic extrusives and sediments of the Late Cretace
ous Kap Washington Group. This unit was overthrust
by Late Palaeozoic rocks during the Kap Cannon thrust
ing event which possibly represents a Eurekan within-
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plate response to the antidockwise rotation of Green
land due to spreading in the Labrador Sea.

The stress between eastern North Greenland and
Svalbard was relieved by the onset of spreading of the
Norwegian-Greenland Sea in the Palaeocene and the
youngest pre-Quaternary tectonostratigraphic basin in
North Greenland is represented by thin undeforrned
Palaeocene proximal transform margin deposits. They
mark the end of a long succession of tectonostrati
graphic basins forrned as a consequence of major plate
tectonic events and changes in plate configuration.
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Proterozoic basins of North Greenland

Martin Sønderho/m and Hans F. Jepsen

Three major phases of sedimentary basin evolution can be recognised in the Protero
zoic geological record of North Greenland. The earliest sedimentary basin phase is
witnessed by the Middle Proterozoic Indepelidence Fjord Group, a more than 2000 m
thick sandstone-dominated succession consisting of intracratonic, mainly ephemeral
stream and probable aeolian deposits with thin, but widespread intervals of lacustrine
sedimentation. These deposits were intruded around 1230 Ma by dolentic si lis and
dykes and overlain by associated basalts forming the second evolutionary phase. The
basalts are at least 1350 m thick with a minimum extent of 10 000 km2 This major
volcanic phase can be traced from Arctic Canada to North-East Greenland and
probably represents aperiod of rifting and continental break-up related to the
opening of a pre-Grenvillian ocean.

After a period of at least 400 Ma with no preserved geological record, a Late
Proterozoic sedimentary phase occurred. This is represented by the Morænesø For
mation and the Hagen Fjord Group which occur in geographically separated areas
with no proven correlation between them. The Morænesø Formation mainly consists
of diamictites and sandstones forming valley-fill deposits in up to 200 m thick
successions, recording Varangian deglaciation processes. The Hagen Fjord Group
comprises up to 1000 m of siliciclastic and carbonate deposits of mainly shallow water
shelf origin. Partly correlative deep water deposits referred to the approximately 2500
m thick Rivieradal sandstones are found in Caledonian nappe structures in Kronprins
Christian Land.

The Proterozoic basins in central and eastern North Greenland are separated from
the deposits of the Franklinian Basin (Cambrian-Silurian) by an extremely flat
unconformity marking a hiatus of 10-30 Ma.

M. S. & H. F. J., Geological Survey of Greenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350
Copenhagen K, Denmark.

Proterozoic sedimentary and associated igneous rocks
along the margin of the Precambrian crystalline shield
in North Greenland (Fig. 1) have been studied by sev
eral geological field-teams since 1912 when they were
first investigated during the First Thule Expedition. Pio
neering work was carried out by Lauge Koch, first as a
member of the Second Thule Expedition (1916-1918)
and later as leader of the Danish Jubilee Expedition
(1920-1923), resulting in a description of the geology of
the area between the Thule district and Peary Land
(Koch, 1920, 1925, 1929, 1933). Later, during the Dan
ish Thule and Ellesmere Land Expedition 1939-41, in
formation on the Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic
sedimentary successions of the regions around Kane
Basin and Kennedy Channel was collected by TroeIsen
(1950). Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic successions
in Peary Land were studied by members of the Danish
Peary Land Expeditions 1948-50 and 1963-68 (Troelsen,
1949, 1956; Ellitsgaard-Rasmussen, 1950; Jepsen,

4 Bull. Grønlands geol. Vnders. 160, 49-fJ9 (1991)

1971). During the Danish Expeditions to East Green
land 1947-58, Adams & Cowie (1953) and Frankl (1954,
1955) examined Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic sedi
mentary successions in the Kronprins Christian Land
area; systematic aerial reconnaissance was carried out
by Haller (e.g. 1971,1983) in eastern North Greenland.
This earlier work has been reviewed by Dawes (1971,
1976), Dawes & Christie (1982) and Christie & Dawes
(in press).

More recently, the Proterozoic strata of North
Greenland have been studied in greater detail by the
Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) during the
North Greenland Project of 1978-80 and 1983-85 (e.g.
Peel et al., 1982; Collinson, 1983; Kalsbeek & Jepsen,
1983, 1984; Hurst et al., 1985; Collinson et al., 1989;

Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). The present paper
reviews these studies in an attempt to elucidate the
development of the sedimentary basins in North Green
land during the Proterozoic.

© GGV, CopfIlhagen, 1991
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Proterozoic basins in North Greenland. M. D. Fm., Midsommersø Dolerite Formation. Atb,
Atdabanian; Ed, Ediacaran; Len, Lenian; Tom, Tomrnotian; Var, Varangian. Time scale adapted from Harland et al. (1989).

Geological framework

Crystalline basement rocks of the Greenland Shield
are exposed beneath Proterozoic and younger sedimen
tary strata in several areas in the northern part of
Greenland (Fig. 1). In Inglefield Land, North-West
Greenland, crystalIine rocks of Proterozoic age are

overlain by a succession of Proterozoic and Cambrian
sediments (Peel et al., 1982; Dawes, 1988; Dawes et al.,
1988). In southern Wulff Land, and on the nunataks at
the head of Victoria Fjord (Fig. l), Archaean gneisses
are over1ain by Upper Proterozoic sediments (Hansen et
al., 1987). In eastern North Greenland, crystalline base
ment rocks are exposed in the fjord region along the

Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of North and North-East Greenland showing the outcrops of Proterozoic basins and main
structural elements in Kronprins Christian Land. 1, Sydpasset; 2, Morænesø; 3, Heilprin Land/Catalinafjeld; 4, Astrup Fjord; 5,
Kap Bernhard; 6, Norsemandal; 7, Kap Holbæk; 8, Centrum Sø; 9, Sæfaxi Elv; 10, Hekla Sund; 11, Romer Sø. Insert map shows
the occurrence of other Proterozoic basins inadjoining areas. A: Amundsen Embayment (Late Proterozoic; Young, 1981); B:
Borden Basin (Middle to ?Late Proterozoic; Jackson & IaneIIi, 1981; Fahrig et al., 1981; Stewart, 1987); E: Eleonore Bay Group
and Tillite Group basins (Late Proterozoic; Haller, 1971; Hambrey & Spencer, 1987; Caby & Bertrand-Sarfati, 1988; Sønderholm
et al., 1989; Sønderholm & Tirsgaard, 1990); H: Hagen Fjord Basin and Morænesø Formation (Late Proterozoic); l: Independ
ence Fjord Basin (Middle Proterozoic); P: Pearya basin (?Late Proterozic possibly exotic terrane; Trettin, 1987); T: Thule Basin
(Middle to Late Proterozoic; Dawes et al., 1982; Dawes & Vidal, 1985; Dawes & Rex, 1986); IL: Inglefield Land; WL:
Washington Land. Maps adapted from Clemmensen & Jepsen (in press).
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east coast of Kronprins Christian Land, as well as fur
ther south in North-East Greenland.

In central and eastern North Greenland and in North
East Greenland the crystalline basement is unconform
ably overlain by Middle Proterozoic, non-marine silic
ic1astic sediments (Fig. 2). These sediments are referred
to the Independence Fjord Group (Collinson, 1980),
and to the Trekant 'series' (Peacock, 1956; Friderichsen
et al., 1990). Coeval sediments are found in the Thule
Basin of northern Baffin Bay (Fig. l; Dawes et al., 1982;
Dawes & Vidal, 1985; Dawes & Rex, 1986; P. R.
Dawes, personal communication, 1990). Intrusive igne
ous rocks are conspicuous in both successions. In In
glefield Land on the northern margin of the Thule Basin
(Fig. 1) they give KlAr isotopic ages of 1190-1070 Ma
(Dawes et al., 1973) and in eastern North Greenland
Rb/Sr isotope analyses of the Midsommersø Dolerite
Formation yield ages of about 1230 Ma (Kalsbeek &
Jepsen, 1983, 1984). This voicanism probably repre
sents a period of rifting connected with the initial open
ing of an ocean along the northern margin of the Cana
dian-Greenland Shield (Jackson & Ianelli, 1981).

The upper boundary of these Middle Proterozoic in
tracratonic sediments and vo1canics in central and east
ern North Greenland is an erosional unconformity of
regional extent upon which Late Proterozoic sediments
rest. In the western part of the region the glacio-related
Morænesø Formation was deposited while to the east
the shallow-marine Hagen Fjord Group, with the partly
equivalent deep-water Rivieradal sandstones, was de
posited as a westwards transgressive sequence at the
margin of the lapetus Ocean (Hurst & McKerrow,

1985; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). In the interven
ing time interval of at least 400 Ma no geologic record is
preserved in North Greenland (Fig. 2, see also Fig. 18).
However, information from northern Ellesmere Island,
Canada, suggests that plate collision took place during
Grenvillian time (1100-1000 Ma) along the northem
margin of the Canadian-Greenland Shield, resulting in
intense deformation, amphibolite-grade metamorphism
and intrusion of granitic plutons (Trettin, 1987). AI
though no obvious traces of this Grenvillian orogenesis
are known from North Greenland (Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1985), it may have been responsibie in part for the
period of uplift and erosion prior to the deposition of
the Hagen Fjord Group.

Towards the end of the Proterozoic a period of signif
icant uplift, block-fauIting and erosion affected the area
between southern Peary Land and J. C. Christensen
Land (Fig. 2, see also Fig. 18). This upIift and erosion
may be related to the initial phases of rifting during the
opening of the Franklinian Basin. However, no signs of
voicanic activity related to this opening have been ob
served in North Greenland.

During the Early Cambrian, the Franklinian sea
transgressed the peneplained top of the Proterozoic
shelf sequence of central and eastern North GreenIand
(Figs 2, 3, see also Fig. 18), resulting in north to south
onlap by the mainly silicic1astic Lower Cambrian Ska
gen Group and the overlying platform carbonates of the
Portfjeld Formation (Higgins et al., 1991).

Regional upIift of the platform area in eastern North
Greenland during the Cambrian and Early Ordovician,
which was probably caused by early Caledonian tectonic
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Fig. 3. Schematic cross-section of the Hagen Fjord
Group from Sydpasset in the north-west to Cen
trum Sø in the south-east. Locality numbers refer to
Fig. 1. Adapted from Clemmensen & Jepsen (in
press).

Iiiiiii BasaJtic flows

m Carbonates

m~ Conglomerates

CYl Sandstones (with intrusives)

E=.==-~~ Siltstones

Bold lines represent erosional
unconformities

activity, resulted in an overstepping of the Early-Middle
Ordovician Wandel Valley Formation from Cambrian
strata onto the Hagen Fjord Group in Kronprins Chris
tian Land (Fig. 3, see also Fig. 18) (Higgins et al., 1991).

Along the eastern coast of North Greenland, late
Silurian Caledonian deformation resulted in westward
transport of large nappe structures. The nappes are
partly composed of strata belonging to the Rivieradal
sandstones and to the Hagen Fjord Group. These al
lochthonous sediments may have been deposited east of
the present-day coastline (Hurst & McKerrow, 1985).

Lithostratigraphy and basin evolution

Three major phases of basin evolution are recognised
within the Proterozoic of North Greenland.

1. Middle Proterozoic intracratonic sag sedimentation
(lndependence Fjord Group).
2. Middle Proterozoic continental rifting and vo1canic
activity (Midsommersø Dolerite and Zig-Zag Dal Bas
alt Formation), followed by a more than 400 Ma long
period without any preserved geological record.
3. Late Proterozoic sedimentation, represented by the
glacially influenced Morænesø Formation and the shelf
and trough sediments of the Hagen Fjord Group and
Rivieradal sandstones.

These three phases are described in ascending order
below. Stratigraphic relationships between the Moræ
nesØ Formation and the Hagen Fjord Group are un
certain since the two units occur in separate areas.

Hence, the units are described separately below, while
problems associated with their correlation are discussed
at the end of the paper.

Middle Proterozoic intracratonic sag
sedimentation

The oldest sedimentary basin phase in North Green
land is represented by the more than 2 km thick succes
sion of mainly clastic alluvial deposits referred to the
Independence Fjord Group (Collinson, 1980). Out
crops of the group and the correlative 'Trekant series' of
Dronning Louise Land in North-East Greenland (Pea
cock, 1956) occur in a 400 km long belt stretching from
the south side of Frederick E. Hyde Fjord in north
eastern Peary Land to the northern part of Dronning
Louise Land (Fig. 1; Christie & Ineson, 1979; Collin
son, 1980; Hurst et al., 1985; Friderichsen et al., 1990).

Radiometric data (Rb/Sr) have yielded ages around
1380 Ma for c1ays within the middle part of the group
(Larsen & Graff-Petersen, 1980), and 1230 ± 25 Ma for
dolerite and granophyre intrusions (Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1979), indicating aMiddie Proterozoic age.

The base of the lndependence Fjord Group is hidden
beneath the lnland lee, but the group is inferred to lie
unconformably upon crystalline basement. Strata as
signed to the group are conformably overlain by an up
to 1350 m thick succession of extrusive basalts (the
Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formation of Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1979) in the area between Independence Fjord and
Danmark Fjord, but to the north-west of Independence
Fjord the group is unconformably overlain by Upper
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Independence Fjord Group

PrOlcrozoie and Lowcr Cambrian ~Irala (Collinson.
1980).

Thc scdimcn(~af thc [ndependenec Fjord Group arc

Fig -l Slr.lllgrdph) of 1IK: Indl:pcOOcncc FJlIrd Group In Ihc
I)PC :uea bel"ccn J P Koch Fjord and Danmark Fjord (Col
hnsoo. 1980. 198J) U. unronrornnllCS Ul hase of siltstonc
rnC"lIlbcrs. S:lndslcmC mcmbcr~ are stipplcd

<
o

only well known in thc region bclwccn s(mthcrn J. P.
Koch Fjord and Danmark Fjord whcre Ihc group has
been fonnally subdivided into the sandstone.<Jominatcd
Inuileq So and Norscmandal Formations (Adams &
Cowie, 1953; Jepscn. 1971; Collinson, 1980). Thesc ae
cur in geographically scparaled are'ls. bctween which
eorrel,llion is uncerl'lin (Fig. 4). Each formalion con
),iSl:. of scveral sandstone rnembcrs l>epar,Hed by lal
emily eXlCnsive siltslOne rnernbers (Figs 4, 5). In lhe
Norsemand,,1 Formalion lhcsc sillslonc mcmbcrs e.m bc
Iraccd for more lhan 100 km (Collinson, 1980).

The sandSlOnes, which m'lkc up lllc bulk of Ihe
group, .Ire mainly mcdium-grained Io coarsc-graincd
<Ind generally quartz.-rich. They chicny show lrough and
labular cf()Ss·bcdding, bUI arc inlerbeddcd "ilh paral·
lc1·bcddcd units up IO sc\'cr,ll mctres thick in which the
s.1ndslone beds arc scparatcd by sihy inlerbcds up IO JO
cm Ihid:. Bedding surraccs commanly sho\\ currenl or
w.nc ripples. oflcn in inlerrercnce pallcrns, dcssicalion
pol}gons 'lIld synacresis cracks. Scallcrcd lhroughoul
Ihe :.andslanc:. arc Ihin conglomcr.tlc beds comprising
bOlh cxolic pcbbles ,lild rnudslone inlraclaslS. The veni
c:tl inlcrbedding of lhe differcnl M:dimcnlary facics
wilhin lhc s:tndl>lOnCl> l>cellll> IO bc random (Collinson.
1980, 1983).

The rcd sillstonc rncrnbcrs mainly compri:.c lhinly
and irregul:lrly inlcrbcddcd scqucnccs af homogcncous

..... Fiil Fjord . .

I):, (465:-690.m~ ','.:'<
"; Kap Sladil

E (e5-g0m)

~ e5 h,e.c.'A"-'~I~,"~P'· ~F;'.ej o;,c.00
..'"".. ,

~ ~ .. : .(290.m) .;,.>" ..
< -EIl Hagen Bræ

~ f.-~~(':'~-~Q.,m~)_.~. .,j.
~ ". Academy. '.'~

:'. ·.Glelsche~"'J.~

: ",: ',-<~90P~~' . "?;!_

J.C. Christensen Land•Myius-Erichsen land

. : .' '.
", '-'.:.~_ .. '. ~ D

Heilprin Land

Fig. 5. Oulcrops af Ilte upper
part of Ilte Indcpl:ndc~ Fjord
Group (N<mcmandal forma
tion) in cliffs along the soulhem
margin of J. C, Christensen
Land. AF. ASlrup Fjord Member
(290 m); KS, Kap Sladir Mem·
ber; FF, Fiil Fjord Member. A

Ihick dolerite sill (d) af lhe Mid
SOrllmerS0 Dokrite Formation
occurs betwCCIl lhc AstrllP Fjord
and Kap Sladil Mcmbers.



Fig. 6. Inlcrbcd<kd saodstoocs
aod sillSIOOCS in llle top of tne
Ilagen B~ Mcmbcr ;1Ioog tlte
)OUthcrn margJn of J. C. Oms·
tcn)l,:n Land. Ilcighl of Sl.OChOn c.
-lOm.
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or r:lthcr poorly laminaled coarsc siltSlOncs (somclimes
wllh lrrcglllar dolomlle concrctionlo) ilnd l>tlndSIOnes
(Fig 6). Thcsc scqucnces ma} shoVo both upVoards fin
mg ar coarscmng. The sandsIane beds are mosli} Icss
Ihan 20 cm Ihkk. bUl ma} reach 3.5 m. Top sllrfacc5 af
Ihe thlcker beds commonly show wa\e ar currenl rip-
plcs. arten with inlerfercnce panerns. Lower surfaces
ofll:n show caS1S of dessiciltion polygons and halite
lhCudomorphs. Rare inlerealations of dolomile in beds
generally less than 50 cm thiek show fine horizontal
laminat ion and smalt lateralty linked slromalOlilic
domes. The lower boundaries of lhe siltslone memben
are always sharp while the upper boundaries gellerally
are gmd:lliollal (Collinson. 1980. 1983).

The scdimenlary features and the very widespread
miture af Ihe siltslone memben suggest thaI Ihe}' repre
scnt ephemeral saline lakes whieh oflen dried out IO
form extensive playas. The sandstone membcf$ record
fluvial and 3eolian scdimen1ation on very low angle
alluvial fans which graduall}' filled in Ihe lakes (Collin
son. 1983; L. B. Clemmensen. unpublished data).

Thc sharp lower boundaries af Ihe sillslone mcmbers
show fealures suggcsling signifieanI breaks in deposi
lian, such as developmel1ls af loeal palacolOpography
up IO 70 m high (Fig. 7). vertical. sharp-sided conglom
crale filled fissures in Ihe underlying sandstolles. :Ind
basal conglomerales associaled wilh siliea-ecmented

concrCllOn horizons (Co1110son. 1983). Scdimcnb alo50
eiilted Vollh thc pillacotopographies include nankmg
conglomerall,.'s. sleepl} dtpping (up IO J(f") IhlOl} bed·
ded sandstone beds Vollh wa\c-nppled upper surf,lccs_
,IOd cryplalgall} laminated dolomiles conlaining e\ ape
flte nodulcs replaccd by ehalcedony. The laller depos
liS. which indicale slight cmcrgcncc for suslained peri
ods. drape palaeolopogr.lphles of up IO IO m and sug
gesl that considerable nuclUation in lake level during
Ihis relatively submerged phasc occurred. Thicker suc
cessions of evaporite ma}' have devclopcd in the decper
parts ar lhe l:lke under such eondilions and, al onc
loeality, an angular discordance observed wilhin the
Hagen Bræ Membcr of the Norscmandal Formalion
could have bccn causcd by later dissolution of Ihe eva
pariles (Collinson, 1983).

The large eXlenl of Ihe siltslone members in Ihe or
scmandal Formalion suggcsts Ihal !acuslTine condilions
were very eXlcnsivc. This. logelher wilh Ihe facilhal
each siltslone member is precccded by an erosional
phasc. lcd Collinson (1983) Io suggesI thaIIhe pallern
of overall subsidencc was puoclualed by intervals of
uplift. followed by initial l}' rapid subsidencc af probably
basin·wide exlen\. Very tenlativel}' il was suggested Ihal
minor ph'lses of heilling and cooling al depth resulled in
Ihe widesprcad lacustrinc intervals and that a much
l.uger. bul relaled, thermal evenl lcd to the eXlensivc
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Fig. 7. Erosion..1 relief on IOP of
Ihc Academ}' Glelscher Member
.. ilh an o"crtying ...cdgc of nank·
ingsandslonc:s in lurn overlam b}
red $11I$IOnOl of lhe I-Iagcn Bræ
Mcmber. PCT'oOn (ClK'1rclcd) for
!iC'.dc. Soulhcrn margin of J. C.
Chri~tcnscn Land.

cxtrusion of Ine ba~lls whieh directly overlie Ihe Inde
pcndcncc Fjord Group.

Middle l)rotcro7.oic eOlltinenlal rifling and
volcanic aCli\'ily

FolIowing Ine dcposilion of Ihc Indcpcndcncc Fjord
Group a major Middlc Prolcrozoic event af cXlcnsivc
haslc volcanic llCllVlty IX'Currcd in li Illorc lhan 100 km
wide helt cUT\ing along Ine present norlhcrn and east
ern margin af Ine Canadian-Grecnland ShlCld. RblSr
and KlAr isotope anal)~ of Ihe basic rocks ha\'c
yicldcd ages bcl"Ccn 1260-1100 l\la (d. Jackson &

IaneIIi. 1981). This iml>ortant e\"enl probably rcprescnts
rifling and continent:ll break-up rcliltcd IO the opcning
of a prc-Grcnvillian ocean (Jackson & IaneIIi. 1981).

[n central iUld castern NOrlh Greenland the crYSlal
line hasement and the [ndepelldenee Fjord Group were
illlruded by huge volullles of ba:.ic magma (the Mid
wmmerso Dolerite Formation; Jepscn. 1971; Kalsbcck
& Jepscn. 1983). Where thc magma reaehed lhe sur
face, the Indepcndeocc Fjord Group was O\erlalO by al
least 1350 m of la\3 nows with a mtmmum e~tent of
IO lJOO km! (Ihe Zlg·Zag Dal Basall FormalIon: Jcpscn,
1971: Kalsbcek & Jepscn. 1984).

In Dronning Loulsc Land IO onh-Ea:.l Greenland

Fig. 8. Midsommers" Dolerite
RH-malion intrudcd In sand
Stones of lhe Inullcq Sø forma

tion (IndcpendcnCl: Fjord
Group). The inlrusl\'es consisI or
mobilised sandslOllC (rhcopsam
mile) ..ith a darl; dolcriu(" border
7.onc. Thc bouom pari ar thc ser·
lion is occupicd by a Ihick dole
rilc sheet. EaS!-rllcing cliffs allhe
hcad of Indcpcndence Fjord;
cliff hcighl is npproxinmlcly 600
m.
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Fig. 9. Par.tllcl beddcd basillll(" nOIll'S of Ihc Z.g-7..ag Dal Basal! FormallOfl (7..0) on~rlaln bl Ihl: Ilagen Fjord Group (J)'skc s
l-ormatlQfl. J ). Z,g-Z:lg Dal Scdion height of lhc basalts In tlle mounlam in llle forcground is r. 500 m.

(Fig. 1) sediments wrrclalcd willl the lndcpcndcnce
Fjord Group (the 'Trekant series' af PcaCQd:. 1956) are
penelrated by nllmcrou~ do!crilc intrusiOIl~ comparable
10 the Mid~ommcrs" Do1critc Formation (Fridcrichscn
el (II .• 19(0). In Norlh-WcSI Greenland and on ElIcsm
cre hland the Thule $upcrgroup af p'lrtty Middlc Protc
TOIOie age cont:lins lava nows and is inlruded by sc\'cral
generalions af basic rocb af y,hich the aldesl have
yielded KlAr isolOpc ages af 1190 Ma (D...... c!> & Rex.
1980; P. R. Da.... cs. pcr~mal communic3llon. 1990). In
norlhcrn Canada Middle Prolcrozoic rocks are found in
lhc lo"er part of the Borden Basin (Fig I). Mlddlc
ProterozOlc basic \olcame aem'it) has alsa bcen re
porlcd farlhcr to tlle "est in Canada. in the Copper
mine arca and Ihc Grcal Slavc arca (ef. Jackson &
lancIIi. 1981).

Thc Midsommcrs" Dolcrilc Formation is vcry widc
sprcad in lhe arCil bClwcen soulhern Peary Land lind
Kronprins Christian Land (Fig. I). The intrusives occur
as sheets. sills and dykes of dolerile and associ:lted
rocks. The inlrusion Iypes commanly pass into eaeh
other. often resulting in irrcgular and unpredictable
oulerop pallerns (Fig. 8). Rat-I)"ing sheets af dolerite
arc most comOlan: lhey range in thiekncss from a fcw
metres up to se\"eral hundrcd mctres and some af them
ean bc followed for tens of kilometrcs. The aggregate
thickncss of the intrusions in many areas is probably lit
Ieasl 1000 m.

Thc intrusivc rocks can bc subdividcd inlo Ihrcc main
groups: I. normal dark grey to blaek dolerites: 2. red
brown la briek red ar greenish mOltled rocks which may
bc very fine grained: 3. very silicie rocks represcnting
mobiliscd sandstoncs (rheops<lmmites). The differenl
rock types are more ar less contemporaneous. Intersec·

tions :Irc common bul show no s)"stemalic age differ
ences (Fig. 8).

The normal doleritcs and thcir rcd-brown derivalivcs
arc chernically c1as~ified as quartz Iholciites and only in

Ihe ha~.i1 eumulalive part~ of Ihe intrusions "rc norma
li\'c olivinc :l11d nephcline present. Wholc-rock RblSr
isOtol>e dal'l from thc intrusi\'c rocks givc ilges of about
1230 Ma. I)revious KlAr isotope agc dates (lIenrikscn
& Jcpscn. 1970). "hieh indle:lted ages rangillg from ('.
HOll to I<XIO Ma. are nuw regarded as unreli'lole due to
Ar Olobilit) (Kalsbcek & Je~n. 1983).

Thc Zlg·Zag Dal Basal! Formalion (Rg~ 9. IO) "hieh
o\erhes the Independenee Fjord Group lO ea~lern

North Grcenland represents the cffusi\'c equivalcnt of
the j\'lldsommefS'l Dolerile Formation. AlIempb to
dale Ihe basalts by RblSr whole-rock :ln:llysis have
f'liled but similarity in chcOlislry and palaeornagnetism
(Mareussen & Abraham~en. 1983) supports the evi
denee for Ihe two formal ions t>eing conlemporaneous.

The Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formalion main ly olllcrOPS
in the region bclwecn DannlOlrk Fjord and Indepcnd
encc Fjord (Fig. I). In this area Ihe b:lsaltie l>ucccssion
occupics a lrough-shapcd basin (Fig. 3) which appar
ently underwent subsidence arter. and probably also
during. tlle \'olcanie aetivity.

Prior to Ihe dcposition of the !..ate Prolerozoic Hagen
Fjord Group. the undcrlying sequenecs. induding the
volcomics_ were block-faulled and pencplained. Thus.
the thiekness of thc basalts varies from c. 100 m al the
northern and soulhern cXlremities of Ihe m'lin outerop
ilrea to c. 1350 m in the central parI. II is prob'lblc thaI
llle ba~<llts origiO<llly oceupied .1 IIIl1ch l<lrger Hrea sinee
lhe associalcd intrusions are very numerous in Ihe arca
west and soulh-west of the presenl basalt outerop.
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Fig. IO. Base of tlle Zig-Zag Dal
BaS;lh ForllmtiOll (ZD) o"crlying
S<ll1USIOnCS uf the JlldcpcmJcncc

Fjord Group (NOl"1>Cmandal For

mation, NO) along tlle SOUlhcrn
mast uf J. C. Christensen L:ll1d.
Cliff hcight is c. 800 m.

Moreover. SQme 200 m of thc Zig-Zag Dal Basalt For
malion ,lfC found 100 km north-caSI of lndcpcndcncc
Fjord in an upliftcd fault block in castern Pcary L~l1ld:

minuT occurrCllCCS have alw been found in the Hckl:l
Sund "Tca in caslcrn Kronprins ChristilIll LHld (Fig. I).
In bolh cases the basalts <Irc associatcd wilh dnlcrilc
inlrusivcs and sandslones uf the Indcpcndcncc Fjord
Group.

The Zig-Zag DalllaS:l11 Formalion ean bc subdividcd
ilHo thTee units in asccnding order: the basal unit. the
aphyric unit and the I>orphyrilic unit (Jepsen et III ..
1980). The basal unit is 100-120 rn Ihick <lnd is COrll
poscd of Ihin. rn;lcroscopically aphyric bas;llt nows. var
ying in Ihickness from le~~ than I m 10 10 m. I'illow lavas
lucally occur in the lowcr parI. suggesting subaqucous
effusion of al leaslIlle Jower part uf [Ile unit. A Ihin

@
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Fig. ll. Map showing thc distribution of oUlerops of the Mor.cncsø Formalion in the Iype area in southCTll Pcary Lilnd.



sediment horizon consisting of sandstone and dolomite
locally overlies the basal unit and apparently marks a
break in the vo1canic activity.

The aphyric unit (390-440 m) and porphyritic unit (up
to 750 m) are together composed of about 30 flows,
varying in thickness from 10 to 120 m. Most flows have
non-erosional tops indicating that the basalts were ex
truded within a short period of time. Some of the
thicker flows can be traced laterally for more than 100
km and a voJume of at least 600 km3 has been estimated
for one single flow (Kalsbeek & Jepsen, 1984). In one
section a 100 m thick succession of rhyolitic flows is
located near the top of the aphyric unit but the strongly
altered red-coloured flows have not been investigated in
detail. The lower part of the porphyritic unit changes
character laterally. The flows in this interval are rela
tively thin and cannot be traced from section to section;
sediments and pillow lava horizons are present and local
erosional relief of up to 50 m has been observed. Vol
canic activity was apparently less intense in the period
folIowing the deposition of the aphyric unit, and tempo
rary breaks in the vo1canic activity occurred before the
main part of the porphyritic unit was formed.

FolIowing the formation of the basaltic successions a
long hiatus of at least 400 Ma occurred before any
sedimentary record is preserved in North Greenland
(Figs 1, 2). Grenvillian plate coJlision took place around
1100-1000 Ma along the northern margin of the Cana
dian Shield resulting in intense deformation (Trettin,
1987). No direct information of this orogenic event is
known from North Greenland, although it may have
inf1uenced the degree of uplift and erosion prior to the
deposition of the Morænesø Formation and the Hagen
Fjord Group (Jepsen & Kalsbeek, 1985).

Late Proterozic sedimentation

The youngest of the Proterozoic sedimentary basin
phases in North Greenland occurred along the north
western margin of the lapetus Ocean. Two different
major depositional settings can be recognised during
this phase; a mainly continental setting dominated by
post-glacial reworking, and a marine setting dominated
by sedimentation of a subsiding shelf and trough.

Late Proterozoic glaciation

The Morænesø Formation (Jepsen, 1971) records a
Late Proterozoic glacial event in North Greenland.
These deposits were first described by Troeisen (1956)
who interpreted them as tillitic due to the presence of
diamictites together with facetted and striated c1asts.
Later, Clemmensen (1979, 1981) and Collinson et al.
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(1989) stated that most of the deposits are fluvial, la
custrine or aeolian facies forrned during post-glacial
reworking, and that onJy a minor part of the formation
is of possibIe glacial origin.

The Morænesø Formation is only well known in the
type area around Wandel Dal where it occurs as a series
of palaeovalley fills, but it also occurs as scattered out
crops around the head of Victoria Fjord (Figs 1, 11;
Collinson et al., 1989; Henriksen, 1989). In the type
area the Morænesø Formation is dominated by sand
stones, diamictites, conglomerates and breccias with a
minor although important interval of stromatolitic dolo
mite near the top of the exposed succession. Uncon
formities bound the formation both above and below;
the lower of these shows considerable relief while the
upper is extremely flat and truncates pre-Morænesø
strata and syn-Morænesø Formation palaeotopography
(Fig. J2). Underlying rocks consist of the sandstones
and associated intrusive dolerites of the Inuiteq Sø For
mation (Independence Fjord Group). Above the upper
unconformity the Lower Cambrian Portfjeld Formation
consists of a basal 1-2 m glauconitic sandstone unit
which passes up into a thick mainly carbonate succes
sion (Jepsen, 1971; Higgins et al., 1991).

Acritarchs obtained from the Morænesø Formation
are not age diagnostic (G. Vidal, GGU internal report,
1982) but stratigraphic considerations suggest that the
Morænesø Formation at Ieast in part is related to the
Late Proterozoic (Varangian) glaciation also known
from North America, Canada, East Greenland, Spits
bergen and Europe (Hambrey & Harland, 1981; Ham
brey, 1988; Collinson et al., 1989). Like the Morænesø
Formation the tiIlite-bearing succession of Varangian
age of central East Greenland and Spitsbergen is sep
arated by a hiatus from the overlying Lower Cambrian
sequence (Hambrey & Spencer, 1987; Hambrey, 1988).
Furthermore, diamictites found in a palaeovaIley setting
similar to the Morænesø Formation are also known
from the lower of the Varangian tillites in Finnmark
(Føyn & Siedlecki, 1980).

The unconformity at the base of the Morænesø For
mation reflects a palaeorelief of at least 190 m. Given
the shapes of the preserved palaeovalleys and the great
distances between some of them, however, a total relief
of several hundreds of metres could have been present
immediately prior to the deposition of the Morænesø
Formation (CoILinson et al., 1989).

Direct evidence of the erosive process has only been
observed at one locality where a diamictite containing
striated c1asts of glacial origin directly rests upon heavily
disintegrated sandstones of the Inuiteq Sø Formation.
This diamictite may represent the only preserved in situ
till in the whole area. At all other localities diarnictites
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Fig. 12. Cliff-cxposufc of a p,II,ICOV"lICY cut IUIO thl.' sandstones of lhe lndcpendcncc Fjord Group (Inuitcq Sil Form:.{iOJl. I) inlll
which dolcrilcs (d) of the MidsommersIl Dolcrilc Fomalion have bcen inlrudcd. Thc dark sediments of lhe Moncncsø FOrm<llion
(M) lhin <lway to cilher side and .. rc o\'crlain by lhe Cambri<lll I'ortfjeld Formation (P). Cliff scelion ertst of lnuilcq SIl, Fig. ll.
MaximulIl lhkkncss of Monencsø Rlnn<ttion is approximalcly 100 m.

arc always scparalcd from the unconformily by waler·
lain and acolian sediments (Collinson el ol., 1989. p.

20). Thl.' bro••dly concave upwards. roundcd forms af
the palacovallcys in cross-scction (Fig. 12) CQuld bc
l"ken as an argument for glacial erosion.

Dircctly ovcrlying lhe basal unconformily. the
deeper . more axial parts of the palaeovalleys eontain
sandstones and conglomer,ltes of main ly nuvial origin.
loeally with some lacustrine and aeolian intcrv'lls. These
deposits reeord initial v<llley noor aggradalioll prior to
the deposition of the diamietites. Fluvi'll ,Ictivity was
ephemeral, as suggested by the presenee of sands re
worked imo aeolian dunes. but eapable of transporting
c1<1sts up to l m in diameter <Ind of forming large gravel
bcdforms. Considering that glaciers probably were in
volved in the erosion of the palaeolandscape, nearly all
the deposits on the valley noor must have been erooed
and reworked by this later nuvial aetivity. Evidenee that
the c1imate was at1east seasonally eold during this phase
is provided by dropstones in loe.d l..ke deposits and by
the presence of loeally derived breceias. The laller were
the products of a suite of gravity-driven mass movernent
proeesses, sorne of whieh are enhaneed by freeze-thaw
proeesses in eold climates (Collinson el (ll.. 1989).

The carly valley noor sediments are overlain by di'lm-

ictites (Fig. 13) which were deposited from mobile de
bris nows. possibly in a series of closely spaeed evenIs.
The diamiclites eontain I>olh loeal and c"otie c1asts.
same of the latter l>eing nat-iran shaped <Ind striated.
The texlures ,and dasts of the diamietites suggest an
e,lrlier phase of glacial transport. Parts of Ihese units
show evidenee of movernent towards the valley axis,
suggesting they were most Jikely derived from earlier
lateral moraines deposiled higher on the valley side. ar
as tills within hanging valleys. at a time when a glader
oeeupied the main valley. The remobilisation uf these
deposits oeeurred under il more humid period of di
matie 'Irnelioratiull some time. pcrhaps thousands of
years. after degl;lci;llion of the region. This inferencc is
supported by the prescnce of valley noor sediments
which were deforrned duc to intense water saturation by
mass nows. Similarly, deep spheroidal weathered dole
rites dose to the basal uneonformity are unlikdy to
have survived a phasc of gl;lcial erosion; their deep
weathering is more likely to have oeeurred after the
initial erosion of the valley (Coltinson et al .. 1989).

The upperrnost beds of the Morænesø Formation
sharply overlie the highest diamictite sheet and com·
prise a lower dolomite unit up to a few metres thiek
showing dom,11 stromatolites (Fig. 14), and an upper
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Fig. 13. Typical tcxlure af diam·
iclitc with subhorizanlal pmlings
and well dispcrscd fabric. ~Iam·

lOer is 35 cm long.

lhin unil af s,lndslone, infilling and draping the stroma
tolite dames. Thesc beds record the cswblishrnent an
the valley noor of shallow-water environments in which
algal stromaloliles nourished. This oceurrcd with mini-

mal reworking of the diarniclites, suggesting low cnergy
canditions during transgression. The strornatolitc
dames are laterally linkcd. up to 2 m high ilnd 8 m in
di;lmeter; they are generally eireular in plan view (Fig.

Fig. 14. Extensi\'e bedding surfaee showing strom;lwlile dornes wilhio the uppcr part of lhe Morænesø Formalion. western end af
Jorgen Umnlund Fjord. Person (encirdcd) for seale.
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Fig. IS. Cliff scclioll of Ihe Hagen Fjord Group just sol.ltll of
Kap Bernhard, J. C. ChrislcnscJl L:md. CD, Campallul..dal
Formation: FS. Fyns Sø Formation; J . Jyske ÅS Formalion;
KB. Kap Bernhard Formalion; ZD, Zig·Zag Dal Formation.
Thc Hllgcn Fjord Group is o\'erlain b)' the Lowcr Cambrian
Porlfjcld Fonnalion (P). Thc lhickncss of Ihe Campanuladal
Form<lliorl is 175 m.

14). Thc domal stromalOlitcs arc capped by a Ihin coars
cning-upwards siltslonc and sandslone unit rcflccting
Ihe rc-establishment of claslie suppJy la a wave-aggi
\<lIed sclling. possibly il bcach ar 11 sharcfacc. There is
Ila clear evidenee wilhin the alga! stromalolitcs as Io
whcthcr the widesprcad dcvclopmcnt of shallow water
cnvironmcnls was rclatcd IO intervals when [;lkes
formed an the valley noors ar to a marine ?glacio
eustatic tr:lIlsgression (Collinson el (II .. 1989).

Lote PrOlerozoic slid! lilI/I trollgll sedillle11lmioll

Late Proterozoic shelf and lrough sediments in North
Greenland are represelltcd by the mainly shallow ma
rine l-lagen Fjord Group (up IO 1000 m lhick: Clem
mensen & Jepsen. in press) and partly equivalelH deep
waler dcposits rcfcrrcd IO the more lh,lIl 2500 m lhick
Rivieradal sandSlOnes (sel/SII Hurst & McKerrow,
1981a) (Fig~ 2. 3). Outcrops of lhe l-higen Fjord Group
are seen in the lype region bctween the north-western
side of Independence Fjord ,md Danmark Fjord. where
sediments assigned to the group onlap lhe Indepcnd
enee Fjord Group and Zig~Zag Dal Basalt Formation
with a very low ,mgle unconformity (Fig. I). In lhe ..rea
around Cenlrum Sø in Kronprins Christian Land, Ha
gen Fjord Group sediments eonformably overlie the
Rivieradal sandslones within large nappe structures
(Figs 1-3; Hurst & McKerrow, 198Ia). Between Kron
prins Christian Land and Dronning Louise Land. pos
sible corrclatives of the Hagen Fjord Group overlie
Slrata assigned IO the lndepcndence Fjord Group and
ilssociated basalts with a marked llnconformity (Fridcr
iehsen el af.. I9<JO; Clemmensen & Jepsen. in press).
The uppcr boundary of the group in the lype ilrea is a
rcmark:lbly nat unconformity overlain by the Lowcr
Cambrian Porlfjeld Formation. At Kap Holbæk. fur
thest to the south-east in Mylius-Erichsen Land. and in
Kronprins Christian Land lhis unconformity is lrun
cated by lhe sub-Wandel Valley Formation unconform
ily. howcver. and the Hagen Fjord Group is thus over
I..in by the Ordovician Wandcl Valley Formation (Fig.
3; sec bclow).

In central ;lIld eastern North Greenland, the Hilgen

Fjord Group is divided in to six formation~ (Figs 3. 15).
The lowe~l is the Jyske ÅS Formation (up to c. 500 m).
which is overlain by the Campanuladal Formation (up
10 175 m) in mOSl of lhe area. and the Catalinafjcld
Formation (up to c. 350 m) furthesl to the north-west
(Fig. 3). These formations ...II consisting of siliciclastie
sediments, arc followed by the Kap Bernhard Forma
tion (up IO 215 m) which is dominated by limeslones.
This is overlain by a conspicuous yellow weathcring
dolornile unit. rcferred 10 lhe Fyns So Formalion (up to
325 m). The top of llle 1·lagen Fjord Group is formed by
sandstones of the Kap Holbæk Formalion (up to 150
m).

The Rivieradal sandstoncs set/Sil Hurst & McKerrow
(198Ia) are onl}' found within large nappe structurcs in
Kronprins Christian Land (Fig. 16). Hurst & McKerrow
(198Ib, 1985) suggesled thaIIhe nappes werc derived
from the east or south-east (lnd were displaced for dis
tances in the on.lcr of 100 IO 150 km. Thc Rivieradal
sandSlOnes form a c. 2500 m lhick deep-water turbiditc
succession which. in the lower part. is dominaled by
mudslOnes (now shalcs and phylliles). These pass up
wards illto inlerbcdded sandstones and mudstones and
massive thick-bcdded sandstones. Conglomeratcs occur
al two dislinct horizolls. The conglornerales consist of
rounded to spherical c1..sts of which 95-98% are quart
zile and 2-5% are dolerite, indicil1ing derivation from
the sandstones of the Indepcndence Fjord Group and
their i1ssociated volcanics.

Thc Hagen Fjord Group conform:lbly overlies thc
Rivieradal silndstolles, indicllting evolution from deep
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w,ller sedimentation illla shallaw slldf sedimentation
(Fig. 3: Hurs! ('1 til.. 1985). Thc scdimcnlary and strati
graphic rclalionships bctwccn the Rivicr;ldal sandstones
and the Hagen Fjord Group arc not yet rully c1ueidaled.
howcvcr. duc to tCClOnic complcxilics associatcd with
Ihe Clllcdonian orogcncsis in Ihis liltlc-studicd arca.

Tllc Jy~kc Å~ Formation rccords the m:uinc trans
grcssivc evenl folIowing the long hiatus rcprcscntcd hy
the sub-Hagen Fjord Group unconformity; il mainly
consisb uf mcdiurn-graincd s:llldstones intern.llly dom
inatcd by cross-bcdding. FarescIs arc sametimcs cov
crcd by thin muddy drapcs ur may contain mudnakc
conglumcralcs at tlle base. Herringbone cross-bedding

is present indicaling a bimodal NE-SW palaeocurrenl
pallern with a dominanl sedimenl transport lowards
NE. Currenl ancl wave-ripple cross-Iarnination and hori
zorllal laminat ion occur locally in lhe sandslones. 10
gClhcr with dessication cracks. Generally the formation
lacks scqucntial plIIlerns; lhick cOilrsening-upward:. sc
quenccs :nc locally presenl. howcver, and mudstone
unils up IO scveral melres Ihick illlcrcalatccl wilh sand
stoncs only occur in lhc upper hal f of the formation.
Although the basal part af lhe formal ion may includc
same fluvial deposits, the main part is inlerprclCd to bc

of bcach 10 shallow ticlal shclf origin (Clemmensen &
Jepscn. in prcss).

Fig. 16. Rivieradal Sllndstolles (RS) as exposcd in a thrust sheet on the western side of Romer 5{l. Kronprins Cristian Land (Fig. l.
loc. Il). At Ihis locality, the Rivieradal Sllndslones overlie Ordovician and Silurian CMoonates of tlte Franklinian B:lsin (BR.
Borglum River Formation; TV, ThreSll Formalion) with a thrllslcd contacl (I). Cliff-face is approximalcly 700 111 higIt.
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The Campanuladal Formation, which overlies the
Jyske Ås Formation in most of the area, consists mainly
of a variegated sandstone and siltstone succession ar
ranged in a characteristic sequence recognisable at most
localities. The lower part of the formation consists of a
variegated red and green or predominantly green unit of
fine sandstone and siltstone. The upper part of the
formation, which forms an excellent marker horizon
throughout most of the outcrop area, consists of a stro
matolitic dolostone unit overiain by green sandstones
and siltstones with characteristic intercalations of yellow
quartzitic sandstone beds. The green sandstones and
siItstones display a coarse rhythmic interbedding. In
ternaIly , they are dominated by horizontal lamination
and lenticular bedding, and dessication cracks are rare.
Conspicuous gutter casts showing a preferred NE-SW
orientation occur frequently along the sole of the green
sandstone beds at most localities. The red sandstones
and siltstones are similar; current and wave formed
cross-Iamination is much more abundant, however, and
dessication cracks occur frequently. The features of the
red sandstones and siltstones suggest deposition within
the intertidal to supratidal zone, while the green sand
stones and siltstones probably reflect deposition in in
tertidal to subtidal environments. The persistent orien
tation of the gutter casts, which is in accordance with
the dominant flow direction in the underlying Jyske ÅS
Formation, suggests that the open sea was to the north
east. The stromatolitic dolostones in the upper part of
the formation probably developed in shallow subtidal
environments as a response to reduced clastic influx
(Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press).

Furthest to the north-west within the outcrop of the
Hagen Fjord Group, along the coasts of Independence
Fjord, the Catalinafjeld Formation forms a possibie lat
eral equivalent of the Campanuladal Formation (Figs 1,
3; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). On the north
western side of Independence Fjord the Catalinafjeld
Formation mainly consists of grey laminated mudstones
with minor amounts of thin turbiditic sandstone beds.
The mudstones show a distinct horizontal lamination
consisting of alternating silty or fine-grained sandy and
c1ayey laminae. Cross-Iamination in the turbidites in
dicates palaeotransport directions towards the east.
South of Independence Fjord the same Iithologies are
arranged in one, maybe two coarsening and thickening
upwards sequences. These sediments are considered to
represent f100ding and the establishment of deeper ma
rine environments into the area (Clemmensen & Jep
sen, in press).

The Kap Bernhard Formation rather abruptly over
lies the Campanuladal Formation and marks the change
from siliciclastic to carbonate deposition within the Ha-

gen Fjord Basin. The formation consists of reddish
brown limestones with minor amounts of terrigenous
silt associated with thin siliciclastic siltstone beds. In the
lower part of the formation, soft sediment deformation
structures are abundant, and intraformational breccias
are locally conspicuous. Upwards the degree of soft
sediment deformation decreases and intervals with hori
zontal lamination, wave rippies and small pockets with
intraformational edge-wise breccias appear. Stromatol
itic units up to 20 m thick occur locally in the upper part
of the formation. These sediments were probably de
posited in a subtidal lagoon and the rather sudden shift
from siliciclastic shelf deposition to incipient carbonate
platform deposition may relate to a c1imatic change
towards more arid conditions (Clemmensen & Jepsen,
in press).

FolIowing the incipient platform deposits of the Kap
Bernhard Formation, the Fyns Sø Formation records
the establishment of a true carbonate platform (sensu
Read, 1982). The formation consists of generally mas
sive, yellow weathering dolostone which, in the upper
part of the formation, is commonly interbedded with
thin red or green terrigenous siltstones. Locally, how
ever, sedimentary structures are preserved within the
dolostones; these include slump structures, intraformat
ional breccias and rare rippie marks. Stromatolitic hori
zons occur throughout the formation; they are espe
ciaIly common in the uppermost part where they locally
form spectacular composite linked mounds with a relief
of up to 2 m (Fig. 17; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press).
Conicai columnar stromatolites ('conophyton') have
also been reported from the formation (Adams & Co
wie, 1953). These stromatolites were probably re
stricted to subtidal environments and often form the
exclusive stromatolitic component in basinal and slope
deposits; such stromatolite facies have been recognised
as a transitional facies in incipient and terminally
drowned platforms (Donaldson, 1976; Hoffman, 1976;
Grotzinger, 1989). The co-occurrence of 'conophyton'
and slumped horizons in the Fyns Sø Formation sug
gests subtidal deposition on the slope of a carbonate
platform.

The last preserved phase in the evolution of the Ha
gen Fjord Basin is recorded by the Kap Holbæk Forma
tion which marks the return to siliciclastic deposition
and the resultant destruction of the earlier carbonate
platform. The boundary between the Kap Holbæk For
mation and the Fyns Sø Formation is well defined al
though not exposed in detail. The lowermost part of the
Kap Holbæk Formation consists of a thin unit of varie
gated mudstones including thin sandstone beds while
the remaining part comprises fine-grained to occasion
ally coarse-grained sandstones and associated mud-



Fig. 11. Compositc lilJkcd sIra
m~llolilC moumls of lhc F)'lls Sø
Formalion in ....estern Kronprins
Chrislian L~lIld.
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l>tone~. Gl;luconitc is com mon in lhe upper p<lrt of the
formation. Thc sandslones arc illlcrnally m<lssivc or
show trough CTOl>s-bedding. herringbonc eross-bcdding
<lnd rMC wavc-ripplcs. Locally the formation contains
planar cross-bcddcd sets IIp IO 8 m lhiek. Skolilllos-like
burrow:> occur at a few horizolls. In tlle lowcr part af the
formation. the lithologies apparenlly show random in·
tcrbedding but one well dcvcloped coarscning-upwards
~equcnce is presenl ncar lhe 10P af the formation. Ap
pilrcntly. the sediments of the Kap Holbæk Formation
wcre depositcd in shallow sheJf to beach el1vironments
(Clemmensen & Jepsen. in press).

The Hagen Fjord Group. although still rat her poorly
known in detail, thus seems la record thc estllblishment
of a siliciclastic shclf that evolves into .1 carbonale plat
form; the demise of the earbonate platform coincides
with the reitppearance of siliciclastic sediments. The
deep water deposits of the Rivieradal sandstone are
probably in pan equiv<llent to lhe lower p,lrt of the
Hagen Fjord Group. allhough Ihe prccise rclalionship
between Ihese two successions remains to be fully estab
lishcd.

The planar unconformilY bctween the H<lgen Fjord
Group and lhe overlying Lowcr Cambrian Portfjcld
Formalion marks a long hiatus around the Proterozoic
CImbrian boundary. During this period Nonh Green
land was upliftcd and peneplained before marine envi
ronments of the Franklinian Basin eventu<llly lrans
grcssed Ihe southcrn part of the shclf. The lcngth of Ihis
hialllS is poorly constfilined. Fauniii cvidence from lhe
Portfjcld Formation suggcsts that the formation is of

,

Early Cambrian (carly Atdabanian?) age (J. S. Peel.
personal communicalion. 1990) eorresponding to an ab
solulC age of c. 560 Ma (Harl,md f'l (Il .• 1989). Thc top
of the Moræneso Formalion/Hagen Fjord Group suc
cession prob.tbly lies within the EdilIcaran (570---550
M'l) which gives a hiatus of [{)-30 M'l. Ilowever. in lhe
nonhern part of the Franklinian she[f sedimentation
starlcd slighlly carlier. since the Portfjcld !--oTrlllltion
here is undcrlain by the Skagen Group of unknown. but
probably eiuliest Cilmbri,m age (Higgin~ el /1/.,1(91).

tale Prolcrmr:oic corrclalions in Norlh Greenland

The slrmigraphic relationship between llle geographi
cally sep,lrilted outcrops of the glacially innucneed sedi
menlS of the Morænesø Formation and the main ly shal
101'0' marine deposils of the "Iagen Fjord Group is still
uncertain, principally on account of the poor constraints
on the age of the "Iagen Fjord Group and its eonstiluent
formations.

The age of the H'lgen Fjord Group Cim in part be
ilssessed from aerilareh assemblages from Ihe uPI>cr
part of the undcrlying Rivieradal sandstones at Cen
trum Sø; these suggest a general Sturtian IO Vendian
age (c. 800--570 Ma: G. Vidal il! Hurst et af.. 1985).
However, the youngest slrata of the group (Kap Ho[
bæk Formation) eontain Prolerozoie acritarchs (Peel &
Vida!. 1988) and Skolilhos-Iike burrows which together
indieale an age not older than (alesl Prolerozoie (Iatc
Vendian. Ediaeanm; Crimes. 1987; Narbonne & My
row. 1988). Thus, the Morænesø Formation diamietites,
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late Proterozoic correlations in North
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Fig. 18. Possibie Late Proterozoic correlations in North and East Greenland. Abbreviations denote formations unless otherwise
mentioned. A, Arena; B, Bastion; BV, Buen; C, Canyon; CD, Campanuladal; FS, Fyns Sø; JÅ, Jyske ÅS; K, Kløftelv; KB, Kap
Bernhard; KH, Kap Holbæk; LDS, Limestone-Dolomite 'series'; M, Morænesø; MS, Multicoloured 'series'; P, Portfjeld; S,
Storeelv; SC, Spiral Creek; V, VIvesø. Generalised thicknesses of individual units are indicated in metres.

if associated with the early Vendian (Varangian) glacia
tion, must be older than at Ieast the Kap Holbæk For
mation. As no signs of glacially related deposits have
been found within the Hagen Fjord Group, the glacial
diamictites of the Morænesø Formation therefore are
Iikely to be either older than the entire Hagen Fjord
Group or to be associated with an as yet unrecognised
hiatus within the group, resulting in two possibie strati
graphic schemes for the Late Proterozic of North
Greenland (Fig. 18).

Correlation A outlined in Fig. 18 suggests a hiatus
between the Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk Formations. This

hiatus is mainly based upon an occurrence in the Moræ
nesø Formation of a stromatolitic dolomite c1ast very
Iike the Fyns Sø Formation (J. D. Collinson, personal
communication, 1990). Furthermore, similarities in the
Iithological evolution of the Eleonore Bay Group of
East Greenland (cf. Henriksen & Higgins, 1976) and
the Hagen Fjord Group (apart from the Kap Holbæk
Formation), which both show a change from silicic1astic
to carbonate deposition, may suggest that these two
groups of Late Proterozoic strata are partly coeval. The
Eleonore Bay Group is overiain by the Vendian Tillite
Group (Hambrey & Spencer, 1987), and Hambrey &



Harland (1981) have suggested that the tillitic forma
tions of Varangian age in the lower part of the Tillite
Group correlate with the Morænesø Formation in North
Greenland. This correlation suggests that the main part
of the Hagen Fjord Group is older than Varangian, and
the acceptance of an Ediacaran age for the Kap Holbæk
Formation thus necessitates an interpreted hiatus be
tween the Fyns Sø and the Kap Holbæk Formations
eovering at least the Varangian Epoeh (approximately
20 Ma; Harland et al., 1989).

The boundary between the Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk
Formations has only been deseribed from the type loeal
itYof the Fyns Sø Formation where it is a 1.5 m thick
covered interval (Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). A
hiatus at this level had been suggested earlier by Cowie
(1961, p. 29 ff.), mainly based on observations by
Frankl (1955, p. 18 ff.) and from aerial reconnaissance
by John Haller. Haller, however, apparently misidenti
fied the earbonate-sandstone sequence now assigned to
the Portfjeld and Buen Formations of Cambrian age, as
the Proterozoie Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk Formations.

The sub-Kap Holbæk Formation hiatus described by
Frankl (1955) was observed at a single locality within
one of the nappe structures at Sæfaxi Elv in southern
Kronprins Christian Land. At this locality a 1-5 m thick
sandstone unit, whieh contains rafts of dolomite up to
1.5 m thick with 'karst-like' upper relief and a slightly
erosive base, was eorrelated with the Kap Holbæk For
mation (Frankl, 1955, p. 18). The general stratigraphy
at the locality at Sæfaxi Elv is very uncertain, however
(see discussion in Peel & Smith, 1988, p. 20), and the
correlation was dismissed by Hurst et al. (1985). Frankl
(1955, p. 20) himself noted the similarity of this sand
stone to a quartzitie fissure-fill found at a similar strati
graphie level west of Sæfaxi Elv, and quartzitic cave and
fissure-fills of Plioeene to Pleistocene age are known
from many other loealities in eastern North Greenland
inc1uding Kap Holbæk (Loubiere, 1987; J. S. Peel, per
sonal communication, 1990).

Thus, an equally valid interpretation is that the Ha
gen Fjord Group as a whole postdates the tillites of the
Morænesø Formation (B in Fig. 18). The Hagen Fjord
Group succession may therefore be eorrelated in terms
of lithostratigraphy with the upper (i.e. post-diamictite)
part of the Tillite Group of East Greenland. The ehange
from predominantly silicic1astie to earbonate deposition
seen in the Hagen Fjord Group is also observed within
the Canyon Formation in the upper part of the Tillite
Group (Fairehild & Herrington, 1989; Fairehild, 1989).
The basal part of the overlying Spiral Creek Formation
(Fairchild & Herrington, 1989) consists of tidal sand flat
deposits comparable to the Kap Holbæk Formation
(Fig. 18). If this correlation is correet, the ineursion of
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possibIe marine environments in the upper part of the
Morænesø Formation and the onlap of the Hagen Fjord
Group may both be related to a glacio-eustatie trans
gression folIowing the Varangian glaciation.

In a similar manner to the need for abetter under
standing of the teetono-stratigraphic relationship be
tween the shelf sequence of the Hagen Fjord Group and
the deep-water Rivieradal sandstones, the solution of
this problem of correlation between the Morænesø For
mation and the Hagen Fjord Group must await further
field work in eastern North Greenland.
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Lower Palaeozoic Franklinian Basin of
North Greenland

A. K. Higgins, Jon R. !neson, John S. Peel, Finn
Surlyk and Martin Sønderholm

The Franklinian Basin extends from the Canadian Arctic Islands to eastern North
Greenland, a distance of approximately 2000 km. In the North Greenland segment
about 8 km of Lower Palaeozoic strata are well exposed and permit the recognition of
7 stages in the evolution of the basin. With the exception of the first stage of basin
initiation, which occurred dose to the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary, each stage
is differentiated into a southern shelf and slope, and a northern deep-water trough.
The position of the boundary between the shelf and trough was probably controlled
by deep seated normal faults and, with time, the basin expanded southwards leading
to a final foundering of the shelf areas during the Silurian.

The 7 stages in the evolution of the Franklinian Basin in North Greenland are: 1,
Late Proterozoic? - Early Cambrian shelf (basin initiation); 2, Early Cambrian
carbonate platform and incipient trough; 3, Early Cambrian siliciclastic shelf and
turbidite trough; 4, Late Early Cambrian - Middle Ordovician carbonate shelf and
starved trough; 5, Middlc Ordovician - Early Silurian aggradational carbonate plat
form, starved slope and trough; 6, Early Silurian ramp and rimmed shelf, and
turbidite trough; 7, Early - Late Silurian drowning of the platform.

Basin evolution and sedimentation patterns in the eastem part of the Franklinian
Basin were strongly influenced by the dosure of the lapetus Ocean and Caledonian
orogenic uplift in eastern North Greenland. The Franklinian Basin in North Green
land was finally c10scd in Devonian - Early Carboniferous times, resulting in strong
deformation of the northern part of the Franklinian trough sequence during the
Ellesmerian Orogeny.

A. K. H., J. S. P. & M. S., Geological Survey of Greenland, øster Voldgade 10,
DK-1350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.
J. R. 1., Geological Survey of Denmark, Thoravej 8, DK-2400 Copenhagen NV,
Denmark.
F. S., Geological CentralInstitute, University of Copenhagen, øster Voldgade 10,
DK-1350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.

Lower Palaeozoic strata exposed across North Green
land from Kronprins Christian Land in the east to
Washington Land and Inglefield Land in the west (Figs
1-4 and Map l) form the eastern part of the Franklinian
Basin of the Canadian Arctic Islands (cf. Trettin, 1989).
Strata assigned to this succession in North Greenland
outcrop in an east-west belt almost 1000 km long, with a
maximum preserved north-south width of about 200
km; the sedimentary column attains a thickness of about
8 km. The main part of the succession is of Cambrian
Silurian age, but the basin probably also contains strata
of latest Precambrian and earliest Devonian age.

The Franklinian Basin in North Greenland contains a
southern shelf succession and a northern deep-water
trough succession, also recognised in adjacent Ellesm-

Bul/. Grøn/and.< ge%~~ Unders. 160, 71-139 (1991)

ere Island. Indeed, variations in facies with time show
close parallels in the two regions such that Iithostra
tigraphic correlation is often possibie across Nares Strait
(Troelsen, 1950; Peel & Christie, 1982; Peel et al.,
1982).

A craton composed of Precambrian crystalline base
ment rocks overlain by late Precambrian sedimentary
and vo1canic rocks lies to the south of the Franklinian
Basin (Sønderholm & Jepsen, 1991). This is now ex
posed along the margin of the Inland Ice, and more
extensively in eastern North Greenland (Fig. 1). During
Early Palaeozoic time this craton was fringed to the
north by an east-west trending shallow-marine shelf.
Two main facies belts characterise the shelf, a shallow
water carbonate-dominated platform (sensu Schlager,

© GGU, Copenhagen, 1991
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Fig. 1. Geological map showing the subdivision of the Franklinian Basin sequence in North Greenland. See Figs 2-4 and Map 1.
HFFZ, Harder Fjord fault zone.
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1981), and a shale-dominated shelf. The boundary be
tween these two regimes fluctuated considerably; in
some periods the platform was almost drowned, while
in others the platform prograded and the platform mar
gin coincided with the shelf-slope break. A deep-water
basin, or trough, characterised by deposition of fine
grained sediments, sand turbidites, and carbonate con
glomerates was situated north of this zone. Shelf-paral
lel turbidite transport directions suggest that the deep
water basin was two-sided for most of its existence
(Surlyk et al., 1980; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984); for this
reason the term trough is used in the folIowing descrip
tion. There is no direct evidence in North Greenland,
however, of a northem margin to the Franklinian Basin.

Deposition in the trough was brought to a close in
North Greenland, as in northem Ellesmere Island, by
the mid-Palaeozoic Ellesmerian Orogeny. In Greenland
this produced the North Greenland fold belt. Deforma
tion is largely confined to the trough succession, and
was intense in the extreme north where it was accompa
nied by low amphibolite facies metamorphism. Defor
mation decreases southwards, and dies out in a belt of
thrusts and monoclines located slightly north of the
early Silurian shelf-trough transition.

Due to the remoteness of North Greenland much
geological work until recent years has been on a recon
naissance level. Dawes (1971, 1976) has summarised
this early work, producing a geological map and syn
thesis of North Greenland geology. Other reviews are
given by Troelsen (1949, 1950), Dawes & Sbper (1973),
Dawes & Peel (1981), Dawes & Christie (1982), Peel
(1982a) and Christie & Dawes (in press; see also Hen
riksen & Higgins, 1991).

In 1978-80 and 1984-85 regional systematic mapping
and general geological investigations were carried out as
part of the North Greenland Project of the Geological
Survey of Greenland (GGU; see Henriksen & Higgins,
1991). The current paper presents a synthesis of the
Lower Palaeozoic sedimentary succession in North
Greenland, examination of which culminated with the
North Greenland Project. An earlier version was given
by Higgins et al., in press.

Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Franklinian Basin sequence in North
Greenland. Individual units are assigned to the stages in basin
evolution described in the text; see also Figs 1, 3, 4. AL,
Amundsen Land; BBB, Blåfjeld, Brikkerne and Blue Cliffs
Formations; BF, Bessels Fjord; BFG, Brønlund Fjord Group;
CF, Citronen Fjord, also Citronens Fjord Member; Cø, Castle
ø Member; D, Depotbugt; FEHF, Frederick E. Hyde Fjord;
FF, Freja Fjord, also Freja Fjord Member; GBSF, G. B.
Schley Fjord; HG, Henson Gletscher; H, Hendrik ø Member;
lPKF, J. P. Koch Fjord; KA, Kap Ammen Member; KC, Kap

Lower Palaeozoic shelf stratigraphy in North Green
land (Fig. 2) has been described by Christie & Peel
(1977), Fortey & Peel, 1989; Hurst (1980a, 1984), In
eson & Peel (1987, in prep.), Peel (1982a, 1985, 1988a,
b, 1990), Peel et al. (1981), Peel & Smith, 1988; Smith et
al., 1989; Sønderholm & Due (1985); Sønderholm et al.
(1987) and Sønderholm & Harland (in prep.).

The lithostratigraphy of the Lower Palaeozoic deep
water succession has been outlined within a framework
of six groups by Friderichsen et al., (1982; Fig. 2).
Preliminary descriptions of the Cambrian and Ordo
vician deposits are given by Bengaard et al. (1987),
Davis & Higgins (1987), Higgins et al. (1981), Soper et
al. (1980) and Surlyk & Ineson (1987a). The strati
graphy of the Cambrian-Ordovician deep-water se
quence in Peary Land was established by Surlyk et al.
(in prep.), while Silurian deep-water stratigraphy was
described by Hurst (1980a), Hurst & Surlyk (1982),
Larsen & Escher (1985, 1987, 1991) and Surlyk & In
eson (1987b).

Biostratigraphical and palaeontological studies of the
Lower Palaeozoic in North Greenland include: Arm
strong (1990), Bjerreskov (1981, 1986, 1989), Conway
Morris & Peel (1990), Fortey & Peel (1983,1989,1990),
Grahn & Nøhr-Hansen (1989), Lane (1972, 1979),
McLean (1977), Nøhr-Hansen & Koppelhus (1988),
Norford (1973), Palmer & Peel (1981), Peel (1979,
1980, 1982b, 1986, 1988a, b, 1990), C. Poulsen (1927,
1934,1941,1943,1958, 1974), V. Poulsen (1964,1969,
1974), Robison (1984, 1988), Smith (in press) and
Troedsson (1926, 1928).

The petroleum geology of the Franklinian Basin in
North Greenland is described by Christiansen (1989,
1990).

The main aspects of the tectonic-sedimentological
evolution of the Early Palaeozoic shelf sequence in
North Greenland were described by Hurst & Surlyk
(1983b). The evolution of the contemporaneous deep
water basin has been related to intrabasinal tectonic
lineaments which govern, or inf!uence, the boundaries
of the shelf, slope, and trough of the basin at different
times (Surlyk & Hurst, 1983, 1984; Figs 3-5).

Coppinger Member; KI, Kap lndependence; KIM, Kap Inde
pendence Member; KT, Kap Tyson; MBG, Monis Bugt
Group; NB, Newman Bugt, also Newman Bugt Member; NF,
Navarana Fjord; NoF, Nordenski61d Fjord; OBBF, O. B. Bøg
gild Fjord; OF, Odin Fjord; PF, Profilfjeldet Member; PL,
Permin Land; RGG, Ryder Gletscher Group; SC, Store Ca
nyon Member; Sø, Stephenson ø; TF, Thor Fjord, also Thors
Fjord Member; VGL, Valdemar Gliickstadt Land; WLG,
Washington Land Group.
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Final drowning of the platform

Stages in the evolution of

the Franklinian Basin in
North Greenland

7S, Lale L1andovery - Early Ludlow
reet bell

7T: Trough expansion

Early Silurian ramp and rimmed
shelf, and turbidite trough

6S: Ramp and rim med shelf

6T; longitudinal turbidite trough

Middle Ordovician - Early Silurian
platform. starved slope and trough

55 1: Aggradational platform

5S2' Slarved slope

5T, Trough

Late Early Cambrian - Middle
Ordovician shelf and trough

4S1p: Cambrian progradational shelf

4S1a, Cambrian aggradalional platform
452: Ordavician aggradational platform
4T, Slarved Irough

Early Cambrian siliciclastic shelf
and turbidite trough

3S. Siliciclastic shell

3T. Turbidite trough

5

6

7

Early Cambrian platform and
incipient trough

2S. Aggradalional platform

2T. Incipient trough

Basin initiation

Late Proterozoic ? - Early
Cambrian shelf

2

3

4

11-----------------'
Fig. 3. Stages in the evolution of the Franklinian Basin in North Greenland.

Tectonic lineaments

The evolution of the North Greenland Early Palaeo
zoic basin and its differentiation into a southern shelf
and a northern trough was interpreted in terms of con
trol by tectonic lineaments by Surlyk et al. (1980), a
model elaborated and presented in more detail by Sur-

lyk & Hurst (1983, 1984). It is envisaged that the basin
expanded in several episodes by southward shift of the
southern margin to new E-W trending lineaments. The
shifts are accompanied by major changes in sedimentary
regimes. This concept is adopted here, permitting the
recognition of a number of stages in the evolution of the
basin (Figs 3-5). These stages form the basis for the



Terrigenous mudstones

Cherty shales

Conglomerates

Crystalline basement rocks

Mega breccia

Unconformity

Proterozoic sandstones and shales

••
Outer shelf-slope carbonates

Backmound and intermound carbonates

Platform margin carbonates

Turbiditic siltstones and sandstones

Mounds

Evaporites

Hemipelagic mudstones and siltstones

Duter shelf shales and sandstones

Inner shelf sandstones and shales

lIt Il Open marine platform carbonates

~ Restricted platform carbonates

IIf11 Biostromal carbonates
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Fig. 4. Fence diagram showing the interpreted relationships of
shelf, slope and trough deposits of the various stages in the
evolution of the Franklinian Basin sequence of North Green
land (see Figs 1-3). Abbreviations denote formations unless
otherwise specified. AB, Adams Bjerg; AF, Aleqatsiaq Fjord;
AG, Amundsen Land Group; AG4, unit 4 of Amundsen Land
Group; B, Brønlund Fjord Group; BBB, Blåfjeld, Brikkerne
and Blue Cliffs Formations; BL, Bistrup Land; BM, Bure
Iskappe Member; BR, Børglum River; BU, Buen; CA, Ca
nyon Elv; CB, Chester Bjerg; CC, Cape Calhoun; CD, Cape
Wood; CE, Christian Elv; CF, Cass Fjord; CFM, Citronens
Fjord Member; Cl, Cape Ingersoll; CK, Cape Kent; CL, Cape
Leiper; CS, Cape Schuchert; CW, Cape Webster; CY, Cape
Clay; DB, Dallas Bugt; DK Djævlekløften; FFM, Freja Fjord
Member; H, Humboldt; HB, Hauge Bjerge; J, Johansen
Land; KAM, Kap Ammen Member; KCM, Kap Coppinger
Member; KE, Kastrup Elv; KG, Kap Godfred Hansen; KJ,
Kap Jackson; KS, Kap Stanton; KT, Kap Troedsson; KV,
Koch Væg; L, Lauge Koch Land; LB, Lafayette Bugt; MA,
Kap Maynard; ME, Merqujoq; MLM, Melville Land Member;
MO, Kap Morton; N, Nunatami; NB, Nygaard Bay; NBM,
Newman Bugt Member; NK, Nordkronen; NL, Nyeboe Land;
OF, Odins Fjord; Ol, Offley Island; P, Polkorridoren Group;
PA, Paradisfjeld Group; PB, Pentamerus Bjerge; PC, Poulsen
Cliff; PFM, Profilfjeldet Member; PH, Petermann Halvø; PL,
Permin Land; PO, Portfjeld; RG, Ryder Gletscher Group; S,
Skagen Group; SCM, Store Canyon Member; SF, Sjælland
Fjelde; SG, Steensby Gletscher; SH, Samuelsen HØj; T, Tav
sens lskappe Group; TB, Telt Bugt; TFM, Thors Fjord Mem
ber; TV, Turesø; VG, Vølvedal Group; WA, Warming Land;
W, Wandel Valley; WL, Wulff Land; WR, Wulff River; Y,
Ymers Gletscher.

integrated description of shelf and trough successions
presented in this paper.

Some of the lineaments responsibie for controlof
sedimentation during the Early Palaeozoic are easily
defined. The identity of others, however, is not clear,
since some of the structures have been shown to be
main elements of Ellesmerian thin-skinned thrust zones
or Eurekan (Tertiary) fault systems. These tater thrusts
and faults may have had precursors which were active in
the Early Palaeozoic and influenced sedimentation.

The earliest stage of the Franklinian Basin recognised
in North Greenland (Skagen Group) is loosely dated as
Late Precambrian - Early Cambrian and its base is not
known. Later in the Early Cambrian it is possibie to
define a facies boundary between the shelf carbonates
of the Portfjeld Formation and the equivalent trough
carbonates of the Paradisfjeld Group (Figs 2-5). This
boundary runs from Depotbugt in the east, westwards
to outer J. P. Koch Fjord and along the northern coast
of Greenland as far as northern Nyeboe Land (Figs 3-5,
stage 2). However, the original position of this linea-
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STAGE 2

EARLY CAMBRIAN

STAGE 3

LATE EARLY CAMBRIAN

-MIDDLE ORDOVICIAN

STAGE 4

,~,

I

". '----:~~"';~~'r;'---
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l_' \ .............

, f

Fig. 5. Stages 2-7 in the evolution of the Franklinian Basin in North Greenland showing the relationships of major sedimentary
regimes. The different signatures indicate schematically the distribution of lithologies d01l":nated by carbonate (bricks), sand
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ment is obscured by the N-S shortening due to Elles
merian thrusting; it may have been sited farther north,
corresponding to a precursor of the present Harder
Fjord fault zone (Surlyk et al., 1980; Surlyk & Hurst,
1984; Soper & Higgins, 1987). The present distribution
of succeeding deposits of the Buen Formation (shelf
sandstones and shales) and Polkorridoren Group
(trough turbidites) suggests that the shelf margin was
located slightly further south (Fig. 5, stage 3); in logged
sections deeper water, more offshore facies overlie shal
low shelf facies. The original position of the shelf mar
gin lineament, however, is again obscured by Ellesmer
ian thrusting.

Carbonate platform accumulation resumed on the in
ner shelf in the late Early Cambrian and continued
through the Ordovician, while shale deposition dom
inated in the outer shelf-slope area which can be charac
terised as 'starved' . In some areas the total succession
deposited on the outer shelf and slope during this period
is less than 100 m thick; 300-500 m is more normal. The
trough deposits, up to 1200 m thick, .are only known
from northem Peary Land (Johannes V. Jensen Land)
where they include thickly developed turbiditic units of
the Vølvedal Group. Two lineaments seem to have de
termined the boundaries between shelf and trough dep
osition during this period. The northemmost of these,
running from Depotbugt to Nyeboe Land, may have
marked the north margin of the shelf during the first
part of this period (Fig. 5, stage 4). The turbidites of the
Vølvedal Group occur only north of this line. The
southern lineament is the Navarana Fjord lineament
which is expressed as a platform margin escarpment in
the Navarana Fjord - J. P. Koch Fjord area (Figs 4-5,
Escher & Larsen, 1987; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984; Surlyk &
Ineson, 1987 a, b). It extends eastwards to the vicinity
of Depotbugt and westwards beneath younger rocks to
northem Nyeboe Land and just offshore Hall Land.
Carbonate-dominated outer shelf sediments accumu
lated in the area between the two lineaments during the

early part of the period (Fig. 5, stage 4), but these are
overlain by deeper water slope or trough sediments
(Amundsen Land Group and equivalent chertIshale de
posits) suggesting that the basin margin had retreated
southwards in the Ordovician to the Navarana Fjord
lineament (Fig. 5, stage 5).

In the Late Ordovician and Early Silurian the Nav
arana Fjord lineament was a major basinal and facies
boundary separating shelf carbonate deposition to the
south from turbidite deposition of the Peary Land
Group to the north (Fig. 5, stage 6). The lineament took
the form of a pronounced escarpment and the lowest
formations of the turbiditic Peary Land Group (Syd
gletscher and Merqujoq Formations) occur only north
of the escarpment. In late Llandovery time, the outer
platform foundered, probably in response to loading of
the trough by the thick turbidite sequences and to oro
genic activity in eastern North Greenland. The trough
filled to the brim with turbidites and expanded south
wards to cover most of what is now North Greenland
(Fig. 5, stage 7) (Hurst & Surlyk, 1982; Hurst et al.,
1983; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984). A new shelf-trough
boundary was established farther to the south, corre
sponding to the line of impressive carbonate mounds
running from central Hall Land to Kronprins Christian
Land. The shelf was almost totally drowned at about the
Llandovery-Wenlock boundary and carbonate deposi
tion only persisted in a few isolated mounds. The suc
cession of formations in the Peary Land Group - Wulff
Land Formation (mudstones), Lafayette Bugt Forma
tion (mudstones and carbonate conglomerates), Lauge
Koch Land Formation (sandstone turbidites), Nordkro
nen Formation (mainly turbiditic chert pebble conglom
erates) and Chester Bjerg Formation (turbiditic mud
stones and siltstones) - reflect facies variations gov
erned by the supply of detritus to the deep-water trough
from the source areas in the east, principal1y the rising
mountains of the East Greenland Caledonides (Hurst et
al., 1983; Surlyk, 1982; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984).

Evolution of the Franklinian Basin in North Greenland

The development of the Franklinian Basin in North
Greenland is described here in terms of 7 stages (Figs
3-5) which are defined on the basis of sedimentary
infil1, position and structural style of the shelf-trough
boundary (cf. Surlyk & Hurst, 1983, 1984). The stages
are broadIy analogous to seismic stratigraphic se
quences (Mitchum et al., 1977; Vail et al., 1977; Van

Wagoner et al., 1988) or to groups of temporally related
depositional systems (e.g. Galloway & Hobday, 1983).
The stages are described below in ascending order; in
each stage description of the shelf development is fol
lowed by description of the equivalent slope and deep
water trough development.



Stage I: 8asin initiation, Late Proterozoic? 
Early Cam brian shelr

The oldcst reprcscntati"c of tlle Early Pal'lcozoie sed
imenlaryc}'de is the Skagen Group (Figs 1.....4,6-7). It is
rccogniscd in nOrlh-eaSI Peary Land, Johannes V. Jen
sen Land and In norlhern pariS of central and western
North Grecnland. notably nOrlhern Wulff Land (Fig.
6). The base of Ihe group is 001 .\>Cen although slraligra
phic rclationships in nOrlh-east Peary Land suggcst that
il may resl unconformably on Prolerozoic quarlzitcs
and volcanics (Christie & Incson. 1979). In lts northern
outcrop in Johannes V. Jensen Land.the Skagen Group
IS overl:lin by rcl:ltively deep-water carbonaIes of lhe
Paradisfjeld Group (see stage 2. below) whereas south
af Frederick E. Hydc Fjord and in central and western
North Greenlimd. it is ovcrlain by plalform carboniltes
af the Partfjcld Formation. The age of the Skagen
Group is unccrtain, but an Early Colmbrian (Atdaba
nian) (.nm'l has bcen eollected from the Kennedy Chan
ncl Formation of Ellesmere Island (Long. 1989a) from
str.lta considered by Dawcs & Peel (1984) to Ix: equiv
alent IO Ihe Skagen Group of nOrlhern \Vullf Land.

In ils type :trca in nOrlh-easl Pcary Land Ihc Skagen
Group consisIs of lightly folded quarlzitic sandstoncs
and mudsloncs divided into three units by Frideriehsen
n al. (1982): Ihe deposilional eO\'ironmcnt IS nOl
kno"n. but upper beds of the succe~lon m the G. B.
Schley Fjord arca includc stromalOltllc and dL"SslcatlOn
cracked dolomilcs of peritidal origin. The lowesl unil
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compriscs structurcless quartzitic sandsloncs. the mid·
die unit dark phyllitic mudstones. and the upper unit
consiSIS of Ihick-bcdded quam:itic sandSloncs wilh phyl
litic mudstonc interbcds and rare pebble conglomer
aIes. The upper unil is also exposcd on the north side of
Ihc mOUlh of Frederick E. H}'de Fjord where it has a
conformable. but highly deformcd. contacl with thc
owrlying Paradisfjeld Group.

Higgins & Soper (1985) suggesled similaritics be
Iwcen the Skagen Group and Ihc silicidaslic scqucnce
which underlies the Portfjeld Formation bctween north
ern Wulf( Land :lOd J. P. Koch Fjord. This scquence is
includcd in the Sk:lgen Group (Surlyk & Ineson.
1987.1). In northern Wulff Land, wherc deformation is
less intense. the Skagcn Group consists of over 500 m of
lTludslOnes. sandstones .md dolomites. The lower hal f of
the graup is dorninated by mudstones witll lhin, cross
lalllirl<ltcd. finc-grained to mcdium-graincd s'lndstoncs.
Sandslone bed thickness increases upwards and hum
mocky cro:.s-~tnllific"tion becomes morc common to
w:lfds thc middle of the group. This 10wer intcrval rec
ords sedimentation on an offshore, slorm-innuenced
shd!. 11 is succeeded by a more varied scquenee of
coarsc pebbly sandslones, hummocky cross-stratified
sandstoncs. mudstoncs and intradastic oolitic dolo
miles. rcnct1ing shallo"-water. inshore cnvironments.
1ltc coarsc sandstoncs show large·scalc lrough cross,
bcddmg and par"lIcl. c\cn lammation of slorm-dom
matcd shorcf:lce and possibly beach origlll Grey_hum
mocky cross-stratified oolilic-intradastic dolomilCS

Fig. 6. MOOSlOOC5. $3ndslOoes aod
doIomiles of file Skagen Group (S.
slage l) Q\.'eriain by li 3-W m fhick
scqucncc of lighf coiourcd Portfjeld
Fonnalion doIomilcs (PO. stage 1$),
IlOrlhem Wulff Land.

,.
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Fig. 7. Hummocky cross-Slrnlified
dolomilCS forming tlle IOp part of thc

Skagen Group (slage I). Norlhem
Wulff Land.

dominatc in the uppcr 100 m of the group (Figs6. 7) and
grade up illlo massive paie dolomitcs of the Portfjeld
Formalion (scc slage 2 below).

Thc Skagen Group probably rcprCSCnlS the caTliesl

phase in the dC\'c1oprncnt of the Franklinian Basin in
Norlh Greenland. It rcrords the initial subsidcnce and
Iransgrcssion of Prolcrozoic basernen! to produce a
slorm-oominalcd shet! that was rCSlriClcd to the oorlh·
cmmost parlS of North Greenland. Thc succession re
fleels ;m overall shaIIowing and the firsl differentiation
of the shdf into a carbonatc platform and a mainl)'
silicich.Slic storm infiucnccd sllelf [cadiog to the dcvcl
opmenl of ;\ stable carbonalc platform represented by
the Porlfjeld Formation (stage 2S) (Surlyk & Ineson,
1987a).

Slage 2: Early Cambrian platform and incipient
trough

1llc lransilion from lhe rirst to Ihe sceond stage in
basin evolUlion is marked by the change from mainly
siliciclastic IO c,lrbon,lte sediments, and by a clear dif
ferentiation infO shclf and deeper watcr trough cnvi
ronments (Figs 3-5, Stllgc 2).

This stage in the evolution of the region is repre·
scntcd by the Porlfjcld Formation on Ihe sIlcIf and tlle
P'lradisfjcld Group in the Irough (Figs 1--4).

ZS: Aggradafiollol platform

The Portfjcld Formation crops OUI across central
North Grccnland but is not known to Ihe wesl of Wulff
Land or Io the easl of Danmark Fjord. In its northem

oulcrop it conformably overl;es the shelf sediments of
Ihe Skagen Group (Fig. 6); farther south il rests ullCOn
rormably on Prolcrozoic Slrata (Figs 2, 8). The forma·
lion is poorly fossi1iferous but has yielded rcmains of
cyanobaclcria of probable Early Cambrian age (Peel.
1988<).

Thc Portfjcld Fomlation is 200-280 m thick in soulll
em Peary Land (O'Connor, 1979) and Iypieally com
prises cross-bcdded oolilic and intraclastie dolomites.
nat-pebble conglomcrates, wave-rippled silly dolomitcs
and algally I'llninated dolomiles displaying planar.
erinkly. domaL digitme :lIId columnar stromalolitcs.
Dark grey, biluminous, cherty dolomites form a dis·
linclivc. lalerally pers;slenl unit (10-15 m thick) near
Ihe base of the formalion in Ihis arca. Oncolitic and
pisolitic dolomiles are present al some levcIs, and des
iccalion cracks and irregular. brecciated palacokarst
surf,lces oecur loe'llly. The laller are somclimes associ·
<lIed wilh brcccias containing well·rounded quarlz
grains in a dolomitie matrix. Together with inlervals of
well-roullded, medium to coarse-grained sandstones,
they probably rcprescnl periods of regression and loeal
cmergencc (Hursl & Surlyk, 1983b). The associalion of
faeies suggests deposition in shallow sublidal and in~

Icrlidal environments on a marine carbonate platform.
Ooid and inlradasl grainslones wcre dcposited on sub
aqueous carbonate sand banks in shallow turbulent wa
ler while klid and algillly laminalcd carbonale muds
and silts aceumulated in prolecled shallow subtidal and
low to moderatc-energy inlerlidal environmenls.

The Portfjeld Formalion Ihickens appreciably to
wards Ihe tlOrth. In north-east Peary Land il is 400-700
m Ihick (ChrisIie & Ineson, 1979); in Ihe north·west
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Fig. 8. Stable platform dolomilcs aboul 200 m lhick of the Porlfjcld Form;llion (PO. slage 25) unoonrormably Ol'crlying
Prolcrozoic reu S:llIdslOncs with dark wc'llhering doleritc inlrusioJls (d). looking castward alnng Øvre MidSl11l1Il1Crs0. soulhcrn
Pcary Ull1d. Succecding siliciclaslic sediments uf Ihe Buen Formalion (DU. slage 35) elln bc dividcd iOIO 11 lowcr. inshorc.
~nHhlunc unit '11ld an uppcr unit uf uuler ~hdf rnUUSlOnC) anu siltslOlIcs. Thc cliff is cappet! by c'lroonalcs of Ihe Bmnlund Fjord

Gruup (U. slage 4S'r)'

Pcary Land region the formalion IhickcllS dran1iltically
northwards Over less Ih,111 20 km from 260 m al Nav
'U<lJ\'. Fjord (Fig. 9) to 500-700 m east af J. P. Koch
Fjord. In thesc nonhern cxposurcs the formalion is
composcd almost crnircly of dolomiliscd ooid-inlracillst
grainstoncs, locally showing hummocky eross-stratifica
lion. with r:nc intervals of columnar and hcmisphcrical

strom:Holites and oncolitic grainslOlles. This thickencd
succession of high encrgy carbonaics in tlle north dcarly
represents the outer rim of the platform which accrelcd
r"pidly in re~f'On~e to grciller sub~idcnec adjaccnt \O the
platform/trough boundary. Thc thickncss difference
and Ihe oceurrCllce of mixed earbonate·silicic111Slic de
posiis in the uppcr pari of tlle undcrlying Skagen Group

Fig. ';l. Navarana Fjord antidine on
the e:lstem side of NllVaran3 Fjord.
exposing Skllgen Group (S. SI;1gC l)
in the core. overlain by Portfjeld
Form3lion dolomites (PO. st;1ge ZS).

dark coloured sandstones and shales
of the Buen FOrlllation (BU. slage
3S). and outer shelf repreSCl\tatives
of the Aftenstjernesø Formation
(Al. l-Ienson Gletscher Formation
(HG) of the Brønlund Fjord Group.
and Tavscns Iskappc Group (T). (all
stage 4S IP )' The uppcrmost dark unit
compriscs dark eherts and cherty
shalcs of a new formation of the
Amundscn Ull1d Group (AL. stage
5T) and is overlain by turbidiIie
sandstones of the MerqujOq Forma·
tion (ME. stage 6T). Plate3u icecap
is 110:1 m high.
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further south may suggest that deposition of Portfjeld
Formation earbonates was initiated in the outer shelf
while the inner shelf still reeeived terrigenous sand and
mud (Surlyk & Ineson, 1987a). Farther north, the Portf
jeld Formation is replaeed by the earbonate dominated,
relatively deep-water Paradisfjeld Group (see below).

The Portfjeld Formation is overlain by silieiciastie
sediments of the Buen Formation without angular dis
eordanee (Fig. 8). The eontaet is sharp and upper levels
of the Portfjeld Formation in several areas are bree
ciated and stained red (Davis & Higgins, 1987); ciasts of
Portfjeld Formation are loeally ineorporated into the
base of the Buen Formation (O'Connor, 1979). It is
likely that this eontaet reeords subaerial exposure and
the resulting demise of mueh of the earbonate platform;
silieiciastie sedimentation was established folIowing re
newed submergenee of the platform (see stage 3, be
low).

The Portfjeld Formation ean be readily eorrelated
with the Ella Bay Formation of Ellesmere Island to
whieh it shows striking similarities in both faeies and
evolution (Peel & Christie, 1982; Lcmg, 1989b). The
loeal uneonformity between the Ella Bay Formation and
overlying silieiciastie sediments was interpreted by Long
(1989b) as a breakup uneonformity.

An important event along the southern outcrop mar
gin of the Franklinian Basin in western North Green
land is refleeted by the oceurrence of a remarkable
mega-breccia around the head of Victoria Fjord (Surlyk
& Ineson, 1987a). This unit varies from 85-270 m in
thickness and was essentiaIly forrned by the collapse,
break-up and mass transport of the entire Portfjeld
Formation (Fig. 10). It rests upon an irregular topog
raphy of crystalline basement or thin remnants of the
Upper Proterozoic Morænesø Formation; it is itself
overiain by undisturbed sandstones and mudstones of
the Buen Formation. The breccia consists mainly of
blocks and large slabs of various types of dolomite and
cherty dolomite of the Portfjeld Formation, together
with large ciasts of quartzite, gneissic basernent roeks
and red siltstone, set in a carbonate matrix containing
abundant, very well rounded quartz grains. Clasts are
angular and very pooriy sorted. The largest slabs are
more than 100 m Iong and may be tens of metres thick;
they are mainly subhorizontal but show all degrees of
deformation, from weak bending and doming to strong
folding, faulting and shearing. Slabs may have sharp
boundaries or they may pass both upwards and laterally
into progressively more deformed strata and eventually
into disorganised matrix-supported eonglomerate.

In spite of the ubiquitous occurrence of folded and
tilted slabs, directional phenomena are not immediately
obvious in the field. However, measurements of fold

axes and the general southerly dip of slab surfaces sug
gest a transport direction approximately toward the
north.

It is envisaged that violent earthquake aetivity associ
ated with faults along the southern hinge line of the
Franklinian Basin in North Greenland shattered and
mobilised Proterozoie sediments and the aiready partly
lithified and probably karstified Portfjeld Formation,
generating a mega-debris flow which moved down-slope
to the north. Neither the geographic location nor the
geologieal origin of the presumed faults are known.
However, a major fault zone postdating all Lower Pa
laeozoic strata and with downthrow generally to the
south extends ENE-WSW from eastern Peary Land,
crossing Henson Gletscher, the head of Jungersen
Gletscher, the land area south of Nares Land and soutl'.
ern Wulff Land to Ryder Gletscher (see Fig. 58 in
Christiansen, 1989; Map 1). This fault lies just to the
north of most outcrops of the mega-breccia, but may
indicate an older zone of structurally weakness possibly
associated with generation of the breccia. The geometry
of the mega-breccia and its relationship to undisturbed
Portfjeld Formation are likewise uncertain; undisturbed
Portfjeld Formation is known as far west as Norden
skiold Fjord, with isolated outcrops in fold cores in
northern Freuchen Land and northern Wulff Land. The
mega-breccia extends north-eastward to the central part
of the land area south of Nares Land, some 15 km
north-east of a zone of large-scale deformation, with
upright foldsof high amplitude, which may represent a
major ruck near the down-slope termination of the de
bris sheet.

2T: Incipient trough

The Paradisfjeld Group (Friderichsen et al., 1982), a
sequence of ca1careous mudstones, dolomites and con
glomerates at 1east l km thick, is the deep-water equiv
alent of the Portfjeld Formation (Surlyk et al., 1980).
This group is widely exposed in Johannes V. Jensen
Land and Nansen Land (Figs 1-5, Map 1), where it is
strongly deformed and outcrops generally in anticiinal
fold cores. Along strike from east to west there are few
facies changes, whereas more marked variations occur
from south to north. The group is probably entirely of
Early Cambrian age, although fossils (Chancelloria and
inarticulate brachiopods) are only known from the up
per part (Peel & Higgins, 1980). A two fold division ean
be recognised in most of the region of outcrop (Fig. 11):
a thick, lower unit of dark grey, uniform, carbonate
rocks, and a thinner upper unit of light coloured, more
varied carbonate lithologies (Friderichsen et al., 1982).
Preliminary descriptions of the group were given by



Fig. IO. A. large bent and foldcd
slabs of dolomitc dcrivcd from Ihc
Porlfjcld Formation (stage 25).
Sou!hcrn Wulff Land. Note figurc
for JoCaIe. B. dlsorganised malrix sup

poncd ronglomenllc. "'hich .Isdf
forms ttlc matrix between ltlc large
slabs shown IR A.
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Dawes & Sopcr (1973), Friderichscn & 8engaard
(1985). Higg.in!> el al. (1981) and Sopcr el uf. (1980).

Thc lower division compriscs largcly dark coloured.
rubbly wC31hcring carbonaIcs and calcareous mud
!ilOnes. The dark carbonaics show poor bedding; lex
lurcs are often deformed and rccrystalJiscd. but many
seem IO have been poofly sorted calc-Mcnites. The O"cr
all uniform nature of Ihe lower division is occasionally
relicved by bands of light coloured calcareous lurbidites

and calcarcous shalcs. but these 3rc 001 sufficientl)'
conlinuous IO permil any subdivision. Limeslone con-

glomcralcs wilh oulsizc blocks (up IO 50 macross) occur
locally.

Thc upper unil is conspicuous on accounl of ils ycllow
and orange wealhcring colours and varicd lilhologics;
Ihc gcncrally wcll beddcd sequcnce includcs lighl grcy
and )'cllow dolomilcs. calcareous lurbidilcs. a succcs
sion of up IO six limcslonc conglomcralc beds. and a
lransilional 20-40 ro unit of orangc-wcathcring calcarc
ous shalcs and sillSlones which passes up ioto Ihe ovcr
Iying Polkorridorcn Group.

Calcareous shalcs appear and becomc incrcasingly
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!-ig. II. Major. northcrly ovcr1umed
folds in eastern Nansen Land. The
Parad~fjcld Group (Slage 2T) is di·
vidcd into a loYo'cr scqucncc of dark
rubbl) carbonaIcs (PAd) and an up
per sc:quencc of hght roIourcd 0010
milcs (PAI). (),.-crl)·ing dark "'eath·
cring rocks are $iItSlooes and sand·
stones of thoc Potkorridoren Group
(P. stage JT). Thc ncar summ;ts are
650 m aoo\c IIle fjord.

important in the Paradisfjeld Group IOwards the north,
whercas the conglomcralcs Ihin oul and disappcar.
Ilowc..cr. delails uf the lithologienl variations arc diffi
cult IO unlangle in the cxlrcmc norlh duc IO the intense
deformation.

Ltfficstonc conglomcralcs occur in the higher parts uf
the upper division in a broad bclt o\cr a Icngth af 250
l.m along the soulhem liml! af the group. 80th clas!
~uppcmcd and matrix supp(lrtcd types :tre present. lhe
latler dominaling and showing a grcatcr varicty uf clas!
size. Clasts arc mainl} af light grc) ar paie grey carbon
atc. uSlI"lly from a few centimcires to lens uf centi
metres in lcnglh. SCl in a finc·graincd carbonalc matrix;
dcformcd rip-up das!s OCCUT in somc arcns. The highc!>!
conglomcralc bed characlcrislically has ti quartz sand
matrix. Thc beds are planar. wilh sharp. orlen erosive.
boundaries. and grading is eommon. Bcd thickness nor
mally varies betwcen IS em and 3 m. but eomposite
units as much as 15 m thiek have been observed. The
sum or the sedimcntary rcatures suggcsts tr;lnsport by
high-density turbidity eurrents and debris nows. The
original pcbble rabric l'Ommonly has a strong leelOnie
ovcrprinl. 'lIld transport dircetions ha\'e not been mea
sured. Ulhology and distribution. however. c1early in
dicatc a source area of lhe conglomcrales in lhe south
ern carbonale plalrorm area.

The facies association or mainly grcy limestones wilh
ealcareous turbidites and rdatcd deposils points to
wards a rdalively deep-watcr slope ;lOd incipient trough
environment.

The soulhward transition or Ihe ParadisJjeld Group
inlo the shallow marine sedimenls or Ihe Porlfjeld For-

million or Ihe cilrbonalC shdr ha~ nOl heen directly
o~n.ed. The presenl line or demarealion hetwecn Out

erops orlhe two unib (Fig. 5. Slage 2) COlncides with the
locilllon of a lo\\, angle EI1esmerian Ihrust zone. and the
transilion is hidden benealh the h'lIlging "all scquence
(sce Fig... 65-(7). A slrong leClOnlC control of Ihe origi
nal carbonale shclr margin. "hich "as probably an es
carpmen .. has bcen suggesled. and mal ha\e coincided
"ilh a prccursor IO the present Harder Fjord fault zone
(Surl}k et al., 1980: Surlyk '1Iurst. I~; sce Fig. I).

tluge Ollstohths deri\cd from Ihe POrlfJeld Formalion
occur in Ihe lo\\,er pari or Ihe turbidilic Pol korridoren
Group (Fig. 12; Friderichscn & Beng.md. 1985). Thus
lhe Portfjcld Formation scarp persisled or was revi\'ed
by later fauhing so that parts of il were still exposed in
Buen Formation - Pol korridoren Group times. Sub
sequent to burial beneath Ihe Ellesmerian thrust sheels,
llle .mcienl fault line may have been reactivaled in
l)osl-El1esmerian lime lo form the presenl Harder Fjord
f;lult (Soper & Higgins. 1987).

Stage 3: Early Cambrian siliciclastic shelr and
turbidite trough

The passage from the serond IO Ihe Ihird stage IO
basin evolution is characterised hy marked differential
subsidcnce. leading to the formalion of a deep--water
lurbidite trough. This was accompanied by lhe soulh
""ard shifl of the shelf·trough boundary IO a posilion
possibly conlrolled by new faulls (Fig. 5. stage 3). The
resullant shift in facies bells causcd slopc and lrough
margin dcposils or Ihe Paradisfjcld Group to bc o\'er-



Fig. 12. Yello" wcathcring dolomitc oli~lOlilhsof the l'orlfjeld
Formation (stage 2S) wilhin II siltslUnc .cqucnce of lhe Polkor
ridorcn Group (st;tgc 3T). Nansen Lllld. The largest blocks are
ISO In ;lCros,.

lain by Irue deep-waler lrough deposils of the PoIkorri
doren Group. whereas lhe slopc arell relrealed soulh
WlHds. The marked inereaSC in subsidence corrclales
wilh .m inlerrUplion of carbonalc shclf deposilion. The
waler deplh over lhe shelf. however. was not very greal.
and lhe ilre;1 still formed a well·defined shelf contr<tsting
wilh Ihe dceper slopc and lrough environments. The
teelonic-sedimentologieal sctling al this slage c'ln lhus
be visualised as follows:

Outside a shc1f area receiving lerrigenous mud and
sand. a wide slopc was formed. characleriscd by deposi
lion in a well-oxygen<lted environment of red and green
mudSlones wilh occasional thin lurbidites. Coarsc c1as
tic material was probably funnel1ed across Ihe shclf in IO
submarine canyons Ihat still remllin 10 bc found. 111is
malerial was deposited by lurbidily currents onto scv
eral submarine fans. lhe outer p<trts of the fans showing
dcfleetion westwllrd folIowing lhe east-west ilxis of the
basin.

3S: Silicicillsfic slIeI!

The shclf record of st<tge 3 is rcprcscntcd by silic
icIasIie sediments of lhe Buen Formalion (Jepsen. 1971)
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in the region between Warming Land and Danmark
Fjord. and the Humooldl and Dallas Bugl Formations
in W<lshinglOn Lilnd and Inglefield Land, respcctively
(Figs 1-4: Map I; Pec1 & Christie. 1982; Peel et (I/..
1982). Northwards thesc Lower Clrnbrian shelf depos
ils grade inlo the turbidiIie Polkorridoren Oroup (see
below). The shelf sediments overlie lhe platform car
bonaIes of slage 2 in lhe area cast of Wulff Limd (Figs 8.
9). bm are scen to overstcp onto Proterozoic sedimen
tary rocks and Areh<tean gneisses IO the south~wesl in
Inglcficld Land (Peel el ul.. 1982); Iheir extent in the
north-western part of tlle hasin is nol known as only
younger rocks are exposed in lhesc areliS. Shelf sedi
menls of slage 3 are conformably ovcrlain by caroonales
of stage 4 lhroughout North Greenland.

Thc Buen Formalion (middle-Iate Early Cambrian)
ranges between .J25 and aoout 500 m in lhickncss in its
soulhern oulerop, and about hal f lhis amount in the
ouler shelf outerops al Navarana Fjord and in northern
Wulff L<tnd. The sediments of this stage thicken rapidly
norlhwards inlO the slopc and lhe deep-w<ller trough
(see below). They consist of a succession of sandstoncs
,l11d mudstones. with r<tre l.:onglomcrates, and typically
can bc subdivided inlo il lower. sandslOlle-dominated
unil ••nd'lI1 uppcr. recessive, mudslOne-dorninalCd unit
(Fig. 8). In general. lhe proportion of sandSlOne in the
formation decreases northwards; hellee. the formalion
is S'llld:.lone-domin'l1ed III soulh-east Pcary Land and
southern Wulff Land (Jepsen, 1971; Hursl & reel. 1979:
Bryant & Pickcrill, 1m) but eonsists m'linly of a thiek
mudslOne-dominated succession in the north-east Pcary
Land IO northern Nycboc Land area (Christie & In
eson. 1979: Davis & Higgins, 1987; Soper & Higgins.
1985; Surlyk & Inesoll. 1987a). The sandslOne unit con
lains minor conglomerme and silly mudstone inlcrbcds.
In ils southern oulcrop. medium to coarse-grained sand
stones show abundant eross-slratific<ttion; large-scale
compound sels are com mon and locally show sillstone
drapcs along low-angle forescls (JO_15°); compound sets
eharaeleristically show a unimodal (northward) palaco
currenl pallern whercas lhin Io mcdium-bcdded. glau
coniIie sandstones oflen show herring-bone cross-bed
ding. Bioturbalion is common. parlieularly wilhin thin
bcdded heterolilhic facies from which Bryam & Pieke
rilI (1990: sce also BergsIrom & Peel. 1988) described a
varied ichnofauna: Skolithos is locally abundant llear
lhe lop of the sandstollc unit. Hummocky cross·stnlt·
ified sandstolles occur al cerlain Icvcls in southern out
erops but are the dominant facies in norlhern Wulff
Land. The upper fine-grained member is composed
main ly of l<lmimltcd or bioturbaled. grey-green sil1y
mudstones with suoordinate interbeds (2-50 cm thick)
of medium IO finc-grained sandstone showing parallel
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and ripplc cross·larnination lllld hummocky cross-strat
ification.

Thc Bucn Formation rcprcsenls il loilicic!aslic marine
shclf cnvironmcnt. [hc sandslone unit rccording inshore
cnvironmcnls innucnccd by lides and high energy
storms. whcrcas Ihe mudslonc unit renecIs a low-en
erg)'. auter shcJr cnvironmcnt in which episodle high
energ)' evenIS .... cre the rcsul1 of storm-induced cur
renIs. Thc ubiquitous upward tr,lllsilion from sand
dominatcd ioner shclr IO finc·graincd aUler shclr facies
reneeis a regional sca-Ievel rise during Ihis dcpositional
phasc.

1llc Dallas Bugt Formalion (25-150 m) of Inglefic1d
Land clearl)' rccords the marine transgrcssion of stage 3
during a pcriod of abundant sediment supply. Feld
spalhic. roarsc-grdincd pcbbly red sandSlOncs of fluvia
lile origin unronformably overlie Prolerozoic siliciclas
lic sedimenls and cryslalline bascmcnI rocks and are
succecdcd by .... ell soncd ..... hilc. largc·scalc cross-bed
ded sandslones with reaclivalion surfaccs and massi\'c
beds .....ith SkolillIOs. deposited under lidal influence.
The sandsloncs berome mterbeddcd .....ith bioturbaled
siltslOncs .... ith Cm:;,,,,u prior IO grading up inlo dolo
miles of the o\erlying Cape Leipcr Form:llion (Peel f'1
uf.. 1m; Bergsirom & Peel. 1988). The Dallas Bugl
Formation is alsa rcrognised in immcdiately adjaccnt
Ellesmere Island ..... here il romprises the Bache Penin·
SUli' and Sverdrup Mcmbcrs of Christie (1967; see Peel
n ul.. 1982). Correlame sIraia in soulhern Washinglon
Land are referred IO the Humboldl Formation.

3'1:' 7itrbidite trolig"

The change in trough sedimenlation from Ihe Paradi
sfjc1d Group cilrbonales IO lhe Polkorridoren Group
sandstone turbidites and mudSloncs is a major slep in
Ihe evolulion of Ihe ITOugh ilnd reneeis a dramalie in
crease in subsidence. probably oonlrolled by Irough
parallel f'lUlting (Surlyk & Hursl. 1984). The rorre
sponding change on the shelf from Ihe Portfjcld Forma
tion dolomilCS IO Ihe Buen Formation siliciclastic sedi
ments was initiated by shaIIowing of the shdf sea and
exposure af much of the carbonale plalform (see
abo\'c). Thc earliesl Polkorridoren Group sandstoncs
and mudsloncs may correspond IO a hiatus :li Ihe base
of the Buen Formation (Davis & J-1iggins, 1987).

The Polkorridoren Group is .....idely eJlposcd in Jo
hannes V. Jensen Land and Nansen Llnd. in the in
tensely dcformed part ofthe North Greenland fold bell.
The total Ihickness of Ihe group is eSlimaled tO be 2-3
km. and II is considercd IO bc cnlirdy of Early Cam
brian age (Surlyk f'1 al.. 1980: Friderichsen f'1 al., 1982).
T.....o main facies associalions are present: black. green
and purplc mudslones. and sand) turbidites. No formal
lithostr3ligraphic subdivision has )'el bcen made.

The alternation of mud·dominaled and sand-dom·
inilled units. generall) on a scale of 1(X)....500 m Ihick.
has pro\ed useful in definmg loea!. informal sIratig·
raphlcs (Fig. 13). A \ulxhvislon mto SIX or scvcn parts
has bcen pD\..\Ihle in e;,<,tern Johannes V. Jensen Land
and the Islands east of Nansen Land (Sopcr I'/al., 1980:

Fig. 13. Rcgularly beddcd sandstone
lurbldilC sequcn<:c (Ps) o\'crlying rc·
cessive sillslone and mudslone se
quence (Pm). Polkorridoren Group
(Mage 31). north·easl Nansen land.
Folds are overturncd nonhwards.
UlghCSI summilS rcach 1100 m.



Higgins et al., 1985). Correlation of these units between
regions is difficult, however, and in some areas, such as
western Johannes V. Jensen Land, thinIy bedded, finer
grained units are poorly developed and the sand-dom
inated sequence can be indivisible. Sand-rich units typ
ically consist of thick, often structureless beds that are
commonly amalgamated; fining-upward cycles on a
scale of 50-100 m are recognised locally. Intervening
mudstone units include thin-bedded sandstone turbi
dites which may show abundant trace fossils at some
levels (Pickerill et al., 1982). Lateral variation in thick
ness can be marked, and sand-rich units locally coalesce
or wedge out lateral/y. Carbonate conglomerate beds
occur at several levels in the sequence and sometimes
form persistent mapping units (see below).

The uppermost unit of the group, the Frigg Fjord
mudstone (Frankl, 1955; Dawes & Soper, 1973; Frider
ichsen et al., 1982), has a more widespread, regional
distribution and can be recognised in various guises
between Johannes V. Jensen Land and south-east Nan
sen Land. Along the southern trough margin, where the
sandstone turbidites have wedged out, the Frigg Fjord
mudstone extends stratigraphically further downwards.
This distinctive unit is up to 400 m thick and consists
main ly of purpIe and green mudstones. A sequence of
similarly coloured mudstones and thin, flaser-bedded
siltstones and sandstones which forms the uppermost
unit in north-west Nansen Land, is probably the lateral
equivalent of the Frigg Fjord mudstones.

Palaeocurrent readings from Johannes V. Jensen
Land show three distinct modes towards the west, north
and, less commonly, east. The longitudinal transport
towards the west is interpreted as representing a deflec
tion of the outer parts of northerly directed submarine
fans along the basin axis. In Nansen Land palaeocurrent
readings give a dominant northward mode, with a nar
row range between north-east and north-west.

A persistent and spectacular carbonate conglomerate
level occurs about 600 m above the base of the Polkorri
doren Group, and is traceable over a distance of 125 km
throughout southern Nansen Land and the islands to
the east and west (Friderichsen & Bengaard, 1985).
Individual c1asts range from tens of centimetres in size
to outsize blocks up to 300 m in diameter (Fig. 12);
many blocks ean be identified as Portfjeld Formation
lithologies. The yellow-weathering dolomite blocks,
which have been described as olistoliths, are totally
enveloped by dark-weathering siltstones of the Polkor
ridoren Group. Relationships between the blocks and
the surrounding sediments are masked, however, by the
strong deformation. Most of the large blocks occur in
two c1usters in southern Nansen Land, spread over dis
tances along strike of 2-3 km and 8 km, respectively.
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Friderichsen & Bengaard (1985) suggested that the
blocks may have been derived from a submarine canyon
excavated in Portfjeld Formation dolomites at the
trough/shelf transition, whereas Soper & Higgins (1987)
consider their wide east-west distribution more indica
tive of a line source, such as a precipitous, possibly
faulted platform margin.

Strong deformation precludes detailed facies analysis
and environmental reconstruction in many areas. The
general picture, however, is clear. At the shelf-slope
break the black and green mudstones of the upper part
of the Buen Formation gradually give way to varie
gated, thickly developed Frigg Fjord mudstone facies
characterising the wide slope area. Further north thin
sandstone turbidites start to appear in the Frigg Fjord
mudstones reflecting the approach of the transition of
the base-of-slope area and the trough floor.

Sand was funnelled from the shelf across the slope
probably through a number of canyons. These have not
been observed in the fieId, however, most Iikely due to
the intense deformation of the Frigg Fjord mudstones
or due to cover by younger rocks. Many of the sandy
turbidites were deposited in a system of relatively smalt
borderland fans which were deflected towards the west
or less commonly towards the east along the trough
axis. Thick sequences of poorly-sorted, massive sand
stone turbidites occur in some areas and possibly repre
sent rapid sediment dumping in a channel mouth 
proximallobe setting (Fig. 14). The dominance of sand
stones in areas such as western Johannes V. Jensen
Land and Nansen Land would then represent major
depositional lobe systems of individual fans while in
tervening mudstone-dominated areas reflect interfan
and basin plain environments.

Stage 4: Late Early Cambrian - Middle
Ordovician shelf and starved trough

From the late Early Cambrian to the Early Ordo
vician, sedimentation in North Greenland was influen
ced by two major tectonic developments: 1, differential
subsidence and southward expansion of the east-west
deep-water trough;, and 2, uplift in eastern North
Greenland, probably the effect of an early Caledonian
event. The influence of the latter was most pronounced
in eastern North Greenland and decreased westwards
(Fig. 4).

The evolution of the shelf from the late Early Cam
brian to earliest Ordovician is best envisaged in terms of
two components: a progradational shelf in the eastern
areas (stage 4S ,p) influenced by uplift in south-eastern
Freuchen Land, Peary Land and Kronprins Christian
Land (recorded by the Brønlund Fjord and Tavsens
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Fig IJ nile", poorl) or non·paded m.d·fan ~ntbtone lurbld,tes af lhc Pollorndof-cn GrOlJp (slagt 3T). C('ntral Johannes V
Jensen L3nd NOle per.;on for scalc:.

Iskappc Groups: Figs 2-4). and li "estern, uniformly
~ubsiding. aggradalional shclf (stage 4S I.) in arcas wesl
af Nordcnskiold Fjord (rcprCl>Cnlcd mainly by thc
Rydcr Gletscher Group; Figs 2-4. 15). During the Early
Ordovician (stage 4S!). folIowing the end af aClive uplift
in castern North Greenland. tlle shallow·walcr aggrada
lian:ll shclf pcrsistcd in western are,IS and c:tpandcd in
the [me Early Ordovician IO cover the cntirc North
Greenland shclf (Fig. 15).

451,.: ProgrluJlItiollal ClIfllbr;llll slle/!

Thc castern Cambrian shclf succession is dominated
by the BTllnlund Fjord and Tavsens Iskappe Groups
which arc a complex. diachronous array of prograding
carbonaies wilh subordinate silidclaslic sediments (Figs
15-17A). The Middle(?) Cambrian Koch Væg Fonna·
lion is the only Cambrian rcprcsenlalive of lhe Ryder
Glelscher Group in lhis area. The 8mnlund Fjord and
Ta\ISCns (skappe Groups altain Iheir maximum devel·
opmenl (9(X) m in thiekness) in south· .....est Peary Land
and soulh-casl Freuchen Land and range in age from

lale Early Cambrian to carhesl OrdO"ician (Fig. 2; In
cson & Peel. 19HO. in prep.; Peel. 1982c). The succes
sion in the type area of soulhcm Peary land and soulh
e.lstem Freuchen Land is subdividcd inlo twelve forma
tions divided equ'llly bctween the two groups (Fig. 16).
lwo additional formations of the Bmnlund Fjord
Group are reeognised from south·west Frcuehen Land
to Warming L;lIId (see stage 451.) and a funher two
formations are known from high ly faulted outcrops in
north·cast Peary land, around G. B. Sthley Fjord (Fig.
16 and Map I). The Bronlund Fjord and Tavsens Is
kappe Groups also outcrop in antic!inal fold cores in the
nonhern coaslal regions from Nyeboe Land, in the
west. IO the J. P. Koch Fjord area. in lhe eaSI (Figs l. 9.
16). The IwO lowesl formations of lhe Brønlund Fjord
Group in liS lype area are recognised in lhese norlhem
oulcrops. while an o\'crlying new fonnalion (Kap Stan
ton Formalion. unit 3 of Higgins & Soper, 1985) is
assigned to the Ta\'SCns (skappe Group (Fig. 16).
16).

To the east of Freuchen Land. progressive uplift and
erosion rcsulled in an unconformily al the base of the
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Fig. l5. Schematic cross-section showing relationships between platform intcrior. platform margin and outer shelf-slopc rocks of
stage 4S1_2 at the head of Nordenski61d Fjord.

succeeding Wandel Valley Formation (Early-Middle
Ordovician), which consequently oversteps eastwards
on to older units of the Brønlund Fjord and Tavsens
lskappe Groups to ultimately rest on Proterozoic strata
in eastern North Greenland (Figs 4, 15). Thus, the
Tavsens Iskappe Group has been eroded or was never
deposited in areas to the east of central southern Peary
Land, while the Brønlund Fjord Group persisted east
ward to Independence Fjord (see Map 1).

The complex nature of the lithostratigraphic scheme
applied to the sediments of the Brønlund Fjord and
Tavsens Iskappe Groups (Figs 15, 16) reflects the rapid
lateral facies variations within the succession (Ineson,
1985). Three major environments are recognised:
starved ramp, platform margin and outer shelf-slope.

Starved ramp facies form a distinctive unit at the base
of the Brønlund Fjord Group, marking the transition
from the silicic!astic-dominated marine shelf (Buen For
mation, stage 3S) to the succeeding carbonate regime,
The remainder of the Brønlund Fjord Group and Tav
sens Iskappe Group forms a progradational platform
margin - outer shelf system (Fig. 15). Platform interior

rocks are rarely preserved within this regressive succes
sion and are represented only by the Koch Væg Forma
tion of the Ryder Gletscher Group (Fig. 17A, see also
Fig. 20).

The starved ramp deposits at the base of the Aftenst
jernesø Formation consist of a 2-7 m thick unit of phos
phoritic, glauconitic skeletal grainstones, packstones
and wackestones (and dolomitised equivalents) with
subordinate burrowed terrigenous siltstones (Fig. 18).
Bioturbation is widespread and bedding is typically nod
ular or wavy; sedimentary structures such as shell imbri
cation and current rippie cross-lamination are preserved
locally, Black or dark brown phosphorite occurs as de
trital grains in winnowed shelllags, as irregular nodules
and within impregnated, pyritic hardground surfaces
(Frykman, 1980).

This highly condensed interval c!early records a pe
riod of sediment starvation on the Cambrian shelf
(Hurst & Surlyk, 1983b; Ineson, 1985). As the supply of
terrigenous sediment dec!ined due to transgression and
drowning of sediment sources, carbonate production
gradually took over. The starved, muddy carbonate
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Fig. 16. Map showing the distribution (black) of the Brønlund Fjord and Tavsens 1skappe Groups in North Greenland, and their
component formations (Brønlund Fjord Group stippIed). These stratigraphic groups consist of platform margin and outer shelf
rocks forming the Cambrian progradational succession (stage 4S1p) in eastern areas and along the northern coast. West of southern
Fr~uchen Land, outer-shelf and platform margin rocks are restricted to the Kap Troedsson and Bistrup Land Formations at the
base of a thick Cambrian and Ordovician aggradational succession of platform interior carbonates (Ryder Gletscher Group, stages
4S1a. 2).

ramp represents the transitional phase, preceding the
establishment of a f1at-topped carbonate platform. This
interval is equivalent to the ramp facies of the Kap
Troedsson Formation in the western area (stage 4S18 ;

Figs 15, 17B).
As carbonate sedimentation became established, the

shelf environment was resolved into a shallow-water
platform that passed northwards via a carbonate slope
into a deeper water, outer shelf region. Rocks of the
platform interior (Ryder Gletscher Group) pass north
wards into thick bedded or massive dolomites of the
carbonate platform margin (Figs 15, 17A, 19). Typ
ically, these dolomites are trough cross-bedded, well
sorted, ooid, peloid and intraclast grainstones that rec
ord sedimentation in a high-energy, shallow-water set
ting at the outer margin of the platform. Associated
facies in this setting include archaeocyathid-algal bio
stromes in the Lower Cambrian Paralleldal Formation
and thrombolitic algal mounds in Upper Cambrian
sandy foreslope deposits of the Perssuaq Gletscher For
mation. Mature quartzitic sandstones with well rounded
grains form a large proportion of the latter formation,
particularly in more northerly localities, where trough

cross-bedded, medium-grained sandstones alternate
with bioturbated parallel-Iaminated sandstones and
sandy mass-flow deposits (Fig. 21; Surlyk & Ineson,
1987a).

The transition from platform edge to outer shelf
slope is often marked by spectacular foreslope deposits
that show northward primary dips of up to 30°. The
foreslope grainstones and carbonate mass-flow deposits
wedge out northwards, interdigitating with dark carbon
ates of the slope and outer shelf; this transition is su
perbly iIlustrated within the Perssuaq Gletscher, Løndal
and Bistrup Land Formations, at the transition from the
western aggradational platform to the eastern succes
sion (Figs 15-17A, 20, 21).

OUler shelf and slope rocks make up over two-thirds
of the Brønlund Fjord and Tavsens Iskappe Groups
(Figs 15, 16, 22), forming continuous sections up to 450
m thick in south-western Peary Land. Typically, they
consist of thinly bedded, dark, hemipelagic lime mud
stones and nodular limestones, interbedded with graded
limestones and chaotic carbonate breccia beds. Second
ary dolomitisation affects nearly three-quarters of the
succession, and occurs preferentially within thick-bed-
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Fig. 17. A. Scquence af prograding platform margin carbonates (stage 4S lp) on the east side of Henso" Gletscher. western Peary Land. Forcslopc and margin sediments
af thc Perssuaq Gletscher Formation (PG) af the Tavsens lskappc Group are ovcrlain by restrieled platform interior carbonatcs af Ihe Koch Væg Formation (KV) and
Wandcl Valley Formation (W) of thc Rydcr Gletscher Group (stage -* I.)' orthward progradation af units within thc Perssuaq Gletscher Formation produced the
inc1incd dcpositional urfaccs seC" to thc right. A dolomite mound (m) to the left IS ~cll bcddcd dolomitcs and siltstones af the Koch Væg Formalion which are ovcrlain
by dolomitcs af Ihc Wandcl Valley Formation. The cliff is 600 m high. and is cut by a drapcd by dykc (d). B. Platform carbonaIes and si1tstones of the BI fjeld (BI)'
Brikkerne (B2) and Blue Cliffs (B,) Formations of the Ryder Gletscher Group l\crlying dolomilcs of Ihe Bronlund Fjord Group (BF. Kap Trocdsson and Bistrup ~

Land Formation: stage 4s l ,,) and recessive siliciC!astics of lhe Bucn FormalIon (8 • slagc 3S). south-wcSI \Vulff Land. The Blåfjeld Formation is 100 m thick.
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Fig. 18. Nodular gJaucorlilic dolomilCS wilh black phosphoritc
nodulcs and hardgrOllmls af lhe slnrved lIeep ramp. overlain by
mass-now brccia rcprcSCllting the prograding carbonatc slopc.
Basal AflCrlSljcrncs0 Formation (slage 4S tp)' l'lammer for
scalc.

ded coarsc-gr:lincd intervals. Thc hcmipclagitcs ilfC
commonly biluminous. argillaccous and chcrty and of~

len cOnlain Simili phosphatic brachiopods, lrilobitcs and
sponge spicu1cs; this facies is typieal af the Henson
Gletscher, Ekspedition Bræ. Erlandsen Land and Holm
Dal Formations (Figs 16,22.23). Even, parallel. occa
sian,llIy microgradcd. laminalion is the dominant scdi
mcntary structure. Chondriles burrows occur at cerwin
levcIs. Same scctions show a rcgular, cyclic alternation
af burrowcd and non-burrowed, laminatcd carbonatc
mudstoncs, renccting rhylhmic varialions in Ihe degree
of oxygen at ion of bottom walcrs. The interbedded
graded limeslone beds range from silty lime mudstones
less Ihan 5 cm thick, IO thick-beddcd «60 cm), coarse
grained pcloidal grainstones showing Tab and Tabe
Bouma divisions; they are the deposits nf low-density
turbidity currents derived from the upper slope and
platform margin.

Very thinly bedded, nodular carbonates are a striking
feature of the outer shelf and slope rocks, and are
particularly well-developed in the Aftensljernesø, Syd-

PlIsscl and Fimbuldal Formalions (Figs 15, 16). Now
composed mainly of dolomile or neomorphic caleite
spar, these beds show a complex. pialY, nodulilr band
ing that probilbly renects primary inlcrbedding of lur
biditic ,lild hcmipclagic lime mud. enhanced by eiHly
diagenetic, differential cement'ltion. Interstralal sliding
within such pilrtiaIly Iilhified sedimcnts resulted in a
spcctilculllr arr;ly of slope creep structures. These range
from pull-aparts. boudins. microfaults and discontin
uous, locally discordant intcrslral:ll brecci;ls Io folds and
hummocks with relief af up Io IO m and wave[ength up
to selleral tens of metres (Fig. 24: Ineson, [985).

Clrbonate breccia beds. aften dolomilised, range
from 0.2 to 45 m in thiekness and are main ly sheet-like,
non-ehanncllised dcposits. Typicillly clast-supporled,
these beds are inlernally unstratified, ehaotie and
poorly sortcd. with an interstitial Cilrbonil1e mud ma
trix; they are interpreted as the deposils af submarine
debris nows (Ineson. 1980, 1985). Platform-derived
blocks of ooid grainstone up to several lens of metres
across are prominent in some breccia beds. particularly
within thc Aftenstjernes\}. Sydpasset. Lønclv and Fim
buldal Formations (Figs 5. 16. 19). More commonly,
howcvcr, the breccias consist of coarse pcbble to cob
ble-sized. pia ty. angular fragmenls derived from slope
environmcnts (Fig. 25). All stages of slope mllSS wast
age lire preserved in the succession from slopc ereep
through sliding lind slumping to mass now.

A silicic1aslic 5;lnd wedgc, up to 124 m thick. in
terrupts the outer sheU-slope carbonatcs al around the
Early IO Middle Cambriall boundary. forming the Sæ
terdal Form,ltion and much of the Henson Gletscher
Formation (Figs 15, 16). The sand wedge is persistcnl
along depositional strike (roughly east-west) for over
300 km, from northern Nyeboc Land to ccntral Peary
Land and, despitc a general norlhward thinning, il ex
lends over 40 km from south to north normal to dcposi
tional strike. It consists of pale-wcathering. Ihin IO lIery
thick-beddcd, finc-grained sheet sandstones, interhed
ded with burrowed, laminated sandy siltslones (Figs 19,
22). Although commonly structureless, some sandstone
beds show dcwatcring slructures, parallel lamination
and hummocky eross-stratification. The slmd was prob
lIbly transported seawards during sellere storms, bul
subsequcnl remobilisation and mass flow transport far
therdown the slopc ean be documenled in severa[ cases.

Cocval nutermost shelf and slopc rocks of late Ear[y
Cilmbrian to Early Ordovician age outerop between
northern Nyeboe Land and J. P. Koch Fjord in a series
of anliclinal fold cores (Figs 2, 4, 16). This succession
was initially described in terms ofthree provisional units
by Higgins & Sopcr (1985); thcir fourlh unit, equivalent
to the Amundsen L1nd Group, forms parI of slilge 5S:!.
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Fig. ll). Cnmbrian pl:nform m:.rgm ~cqucncc .11 lhe he'ld of Nordclls\uiild Fjord. Duter ~hclf s:Uld~t(lllC~ :lOU nlUdst{)IIC~ of the
Buen Form3li011 (IHJ. \1,lgC 35) arc uvcri;lin by stopc carbonaics and dcbris nolO.' units of Ih ... AflcllslJcrncsll (A) and Ilenson
Glct)Chcr (I tG) ....Ormations of the I3rllnlund Fjord Group (slage 4S'r) wilh ronspicuous olistolilhs. Succecding platform O\'lrgm
cMhonalC grainSlOrlCS of lhe ni~lrup UJ,ld FOTn13lion (BL. Brønlund Fjord Group. stage 45,.) ;lrC ovcrlain by platform carbon<ll ...!>
and ~i1icid;IS'ic rock~ uf the Bluc Cliff\ Formation (B,) of the Rydcr Glct)Cl1cr Group, slage 45,.). Cliff b 7lKl m high f-f: f:mlt

Th... lowcr tWQ units arc dislal. (Julermost slletf Tepre
scntativcs of the Aflcnsljcrncsø and Henson Gletscher
Formations. 11lc lhird unit (upper Midd[e Cmlbrian 
lowermosl Ordovieian) is considered to be a new forma
lion of thc Tavsens lskappc Group (Kap Stanton For
m,llion; Ineson & PeeL in prep.). and shows a some
whal different devclopmenl from its more proximal
shelf equiva1cnls (Fig. 26). It is genemIly bctwecn 150 m
and 300 m thick. and is mainly composed of dark lime
mudstoncs. although lime lurbidiles in beds from IO em
to l m thick are conspicuous in easlem oulcrops. Al
ternations of lhin-bcdded, grey. nodular or banded
limestones and yellow-omnge dolomites dominale in
western oUlcrops. while carbonall' breecia beds are
common in every section.

Traced northwards towards lhe limit of exposure. in
northern Nares Land. northern Freuchcn Land and
along lhe east side of cenlral J. P. Koch Fjord. the
division inlo lhe Aftenstjernesø, Henson Gletscher and
Kap Stanton Formations fails and the tOlalthickncss of

this succession is less Ihan 100 m. The deposits in Ihese
areas consist almOSI entircly of ehert and cherty shale.
indicaling a starved deep shclr or slope environment
Ihroughoul the late Early Cambrian to Early Ordo
vician. Farther north still. in southem Johannes V. Jen
sen Land lhe succession thickens again. bUI now repre
sents the trough deposits of the Vølvedal Group (sec
stage 4T).

It is clear from Fig. [5 that the Brønlund Fjord and
Tavsens !skappe Groups !Ogelher reneel a major. shal
lowing-upward, progradatiomll episode. probably eon
trolled by regional Ilplift of eaSlem North Greenland
during lhe Middle and Late Carnbrian. Fine-grained
Olller shclf-slopc rocks dominale lhe succession but are
everywhere overlain by. and grade southwards inlO.
pl:l\form carbonates (Figs 15-17A, 19-22). renecting
northward progradation of shal1ow-water environ
ments. In southern Peary Land. palaeoeurrents, p'llae
oslopcs and faeies palterns indieale progradation to
wards the north-norlh-west, whereas in south-wesl
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Fig. 20. Norlhward llTograding platform m'lrgm C;'lrbonaIC~ (slage 4SJr) uf the Pcrssuaq Gletscher Fonnalioll (PC: T'lvscn~

Iskarpe Group) m'erl,lI11 by pl"lform intcrior carl:M.l1lalCS af the Koch V.cg Form..lion (K V) and \Vandel Valle)' Formatiun (\V;

nOle basal unconformlly) or the Rydcr Glcl~hcr Group (slage -15'.1)' Nole the ICnll\;ular. sigmoidal form uf individual Slral:ll
units ""illlin the progradmional interval. E:lst side uf l-lcnson Gletscher; rcprcscming Ihl,' cerllral parI of Fig. 17A.

Fig. 21. l'rograt1ing siliciclaSlics and caroomllcs af the l'crssuaq Gletscher Formminn (PG) Qvcrlying aUler sherf caroomllCS and
shalcs uf the !-Iolm 0.11 (1-10) and Fimbuldal (F) Formations (all Tavsens Iskarpe Group. st"ge 4S,p)' Platform dolomilcs of lhe
Wamkl Valley FOrnWlioJl (W. s\"ge 4S!) uJlcoJlformably ovcrlic lhc I'crSS1l3q GlelSCher FOrmalion. Eas! side of J. I'. Koch Fjord.
weslern Peary Land. Hcight of cliff aboul 1000 m; d. dyke.
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Fig. 22. Slopc 'lild OUlcr shclf .::aflxmalc and sillcicl;ISlic sediments of Ihe Bmnlund Fjord and Tavsens lskappe Groups (SI;lgC 4SIP;
...et Fig. 16) eaSI of J I'. Koch Fjord. NOle ,he q'e1ie allcrrJ;llion belw.::cn diff·forming c:JToomuc rom1:llion~ ;l!1d recessive. mixed
sillciclaSllc-car!lonatc form~llions: lighl-colourcd shccl sandstones in the 1-lcJlwn Gletscher Form;llion (liG) arc al~ visihle in Fig.
1'J. AF. Afh:nstJCTllC",' hlnnallon: S. Sydpassct Formallon; ~Il. Ek~pcdlllon Bræ FOrJll<lllon: F. Firnhuldal Formation.

Fig. 23. Outcr shclf biluminous silly
dolomitcs of the l-lcnson Gletscher
FormillioJl (slage 4S,P) "'eSl or J. P.
Koch Fjord. Note lhe wcll-dcvd
opcd p;lr.lllcllaminalion ;md nodular

Slructurc.

,.
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Fi~. 24 SPO::CI~IClll;lr hummoc~~ "iltIIII lhin·bcddcd stopc c"rbonatc~ nf thc AftenstJernes" Formation (/\F; Bfllnlund Fjord
Group 'lage 4S'r) formed b) Ifllcrslralal ~Iopc creer and incipicm sliding. Arm'" mdicalcs Ihc plane uf dctachmcnl. Soulhcrn
Frcllchcll Lmd. liG. Ilenson GICIl>Chcr Formation. I-icighl uf diff is "OOUI 100 m.

Fig. 25. lnlraform:llional brcccia
(dchris flow) fomlcd uf plmy light
:md dark colourcd lime llIudslOncs;
lhis rock type is abund:ml in the
allier shetf cquiv:Jlclll of thc Tavsens
Iskappc Group (sl ..gc 4S IP) uf lIorlh·
ern Nycboc Lmld.
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Hand Bugt

Fig. 26_ BromluncJ Fjord and Ta...scn~ Isk:IPPC GroII!" cxposcd soulh'lOicst of Iland Bugt. nor1h~m Nycboc L3nd: thc I)'PC localily
of thc Kap Stanton Formalion (KS). Thc in"erlco succession )"oungs to lhc right (!>Oulh). DU. Buen Formation: A. Aflcnsljcrnso
Formation: HG. Henson Gletscher Formalion.

FrcuchCI1 Lill1d the pl,llform progT<ldcd IOw,lrds tllc
norlh-ca~l. al leas! locally. Supcrimpo~cd on this overall
rcgrcs~ivc trend is .. wcll-dcvclopcd rcdprocal:.cdimcn
1:llion pallcrn. rccording pcriods of cxlcnl>ivc cllrbonatc
plalfofln dc\'clopmCnl alternating willi pcriods of mixed
cilrbonalc-siliciclaslic sedimentation (Incson. 1988).

-151.: Aggrudllliollul CambriuII plm[orm

Thc western !X.rl of the Cambnan shdf is rcprcscnted
b} a lh,d and "aried succession of carbonaies. mainl~

of reSlricled pl;l1form 3SpeCI (51'''511 \VII!>On. 1975) .....llh
.louhordlOate !>lllclclaslic scdlmenh and c\;lpontes ..... hlch
are assigned Io the Bmnlund Fjord Group and the
lo.....cr p;lrt of Ihe R}der GIcI'>Chcr Group (Figs 2. 15.
17B). In thc W;lrmlOg Land - ares l;lOd area. Ihis
succession conformably overlies Ihe finc-grained silic
icla",tic sedimenb of Ihe Buen Formation (stage 3S). In
[ngleficld l;lnd and W;lshinglon Land. to Ihe .....es!. the
Brønlund Fjord Group is nol reeognised .md the Ryder
Gletscher Group succeeds siliciclalolic sediments of
sl,lge 3$ (thc Dallas Bugt <lild Humboldl Formations;
Fig. 2).

Tlle K,IP Trocdsson and Bistrup Lani! Formalions of
tlle Brønlund Fjord Group record Ille evolulion from
Ihe siliciclaslic outer shelf (Duen Formation. stage 35)
IO the sh,lllo.....-waler aggradational shelf (Ryder
Glelscher Group) in outerops bctween south-west Freu
ehen Land and Warming land (Figs 15. 178). The
argillaceous lime mudslones and skelelal grainslones of
Ihe Kap lrocdsson Formalion (maximum Ihiekness 65
m) reprcscnt a slorm-dominated carbonale ramp Ihal
dcvelopcd during the initial stages of earbonate sedi
mentalion on the shelf. The succeeding formation (Bis
Irup land Formation. 80 m Illick) consists essenliaIly af
:I lower unit of dolomitiscd mass-flow earbonate bree
cias and carbonate turbidites ovcrlain by an upper sue-

cession of trough cross·beddcd and hummocky eross
str,uil1ed e,lrlXlll:lle grainslones. This fOTrnation rceords
Ihe progre.losive devciopmenl ,md northw,lrd prograda
lion of a flal-topped. rimmed earoonale pl<ltform with a
high-energy milrgin ilnd flanking carbon;l\e slopc dcpos
ils. In soulh-.... e<,1 Freuchen Land. al the tr;lOsilion from
Ihe ""estern aggradalional platform into the outer shdf
slopc succession (st;lge 4Sl ). Ihe plalform margin facies
Ihiekens markedi} (Figs 15. 19) and mclude:> a 200 m
Ihiek scquenee of dolomitiscd <llgal boundstones with
arehaeOC)alhans.

Thc R)dcr Gletscher Group I~ scdlmentologle'llI~

bc~1 kno.... n milS I}PC arca. namel} Ihe \\'<lrmmg Land-
aTt."!; Lmd regIOn ......here Ihc Cambrian portIon (Figs

2. -I) <ltlain.lo <l tOl<lllhlekne~ of ahoul -170 m (Drpnt &
Smlth. 19X5; Ine!>On & Peel. 1987; Peel & Wrigh!.
19S5). Withm the ca.lotern shelf succession thc group is
reprcscnlcd .... illlin tlle Cambrian only b) the Middle(?)
Cambrian Koch Væg Formalion (Figs l7A. 20). E:lrlier
l>tr<ltigraphic nomenclature is bascd on SlJctions in [n

glcfield land and Washington land whcre the complelc
Cam brian SC(IUCIICC of thc Rydcr Glet:>chcr Grou!, is
,lpproximalcly 590-680 m Ihick (surnmaries by Pcd &
ChriSlie. [982: Dawcs. [976; Peel. 1982.. : Fig. 2).

C:mlbri;ln strala of the Rydcr Gletscher Group are in
the Iype area aS.loigned IO thc BlMjeld, Ilrikkerne :lnd
Bluc Cliffs Form:llions (Fig. 17D). They (.'Onsist of dessi
cdlion erackcd strom3lolilic and cryplalgal dolomilcs.
d;uk burrow-molllcd dolomiles. si!!)' lime mudSlones
and nat·pcbble ronglomerdtcs. Thrombolilie 'lIld stro
matolitic bioherms wilh relief of scveral melres are de
velopcd al sc\'eml levcls in this sequence (Fig. 27).
Dcssieation-craeked_ wa\'c-rippled and cross-bcdded.
fine to medium.grained sandSlOncs and si[tstones occur
locally in Ihc upper half of Ille Blue Cliffs FOrnlalion
(RG6 of reel & Wrigh!. 1985). Thesc poorly fossilif
erous formalions reeord sedimentalion on .. rCSlrieted
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Fig 27, Suomatolitc mound ".thm dolomltes of lhoc 8nttcme ffirmallOo (R)cIer Gletscher Group; stage -IS...) 1lle hom.oolal
and H:rucd !iCCIIOnS IllusmIle Ihc lln~ed column:.r form of lht' stromalohuc frame..-o.-k SOUlh·... ~lcrn ",ulff Land

carbonale platform in Shilllo.... ~ubtldal and intcrlidal
enviroruncnts. Thc incrcascd siliciclaslic (:cntent rela
tive to the equivalcnt carbon;llcs of the Cass Fjord
Formalion of Washington Land (Figs 2. 4) renects prox
imilY IO the cmcrgcnt caslcrn shel! in une Cambrian
times (scc bclow and stage 4S ,p).

COrllcmporancolIs Cambriiltl platform slmta of the
Rydcr Gletscher Group in Washington Land arc as
signed IO the Kastrup Elv, Telt Bugt and Cass Fjord
Formations (Henriksen & Peel. 1976; see Fig. 2). Thc
Kilstrup Elv Formation (Early-Middlc Cambrian) is ap
proximalcly 140 m thiek and dominaled by well-bed
ded. mOltled. crystalline dolomites (Fig. 28A). Paler
units af more finely cryslalline. laminatcd dolomiles.
with stromatolites. occur in the uppcr pari of the forma
tion. The overlying Middle Cambrian Telt Bugl forma
tion (5-100 m) ronsists mainly af thin. irregularly bed
ded. monled mieritic limestones ..... ith a wavy silty lami
nation. The formation grades up into the o\'erlying Cass
Fjord Foml3lion which is widcly distributed in Washing
ton Land. Inglefidd land and adj'leen! Ellcsmere Is
land (Pecl & Christie. 1982). The laller formation at-

talliS a thlckness of 470 ni in southern Washington Land.
bul thls includes the Kap Coppinger Mcmber (I-JO m)
and o\'erlying carbonates at the top of the formation.
discusscd bclow (Fig. 28B). The typical Cass Fjord lith
ology consists af lhin. irregularly bcdded. micritie lime
stones wilh a wavy. silly 13mination; scours. ripplc
marks. dcssication cracks 3nd burrows are abundanL
Latcrally extcnsivc beds of n<lt-pcbblc canglomerate up
to 50 cm in thickness are common. Calcarenites. thinly
bcddcd. tindy recryslalliscd massive dolomites. Ih in
beds af siltstone and well-sorted sandstone . rare oolites
'lIld thin beds of evaporitcs may bc locally prominent.

The Kastrup Elv and Telt Bugt Formations resemble
the BIMjcld and Brikkcrne Formations of Wulff land
and Narcs land. while the Cass Fjord Formalion below
Ihe K'lp Coppinger Member is vcry similar IO the Blue
OiUs Formation. They represcnt cnvironmcnls ranging
from rcslricted sub-tidallagoons to inlenidal and supra·
lidal carbonate mud nats. locally cvaporilie.

In Inglcfield land. large-sealc cross·bedded Io strue·
lurcless dolomites of the Cape Leiper and Cape 111
gersoll Formations (about 40 m) ronformably overlie
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I-lg. 28. A, C<arbonate sedimenls af
the Cambrian aggrndalional plal
form succession af lhe R)'der
Glelscher Group (Slage ~S ..) in
soul~m Washmglon land. 0010
mllcs of IIIe Kasuup Elv Formation
(KE; Earl)·M,ddlc Cambrian) an::
O\wlain h) tlle CllM Fjord Form:l
l,on (CF; M,ddle·Lale Cambrian) of
m:llnl)' mlCnllC IimCSlOflCS. Tlle 10

len·enmg. Tell BUg.l Formallan is on
I) li few metres Ihu:l: IO Ihlsarea. and
oulcrops are cmered b) lalus. Ordn
"kmn Mnlla forming tlle upper part
of the Cass I:Jord Formalion are nol
visible. Aooul SilO m uf Slr"la are
e~pu!>cd. H. Uppcr plms of the Ca~s

Fjord Fo(mn1ion (CF) and overlying
micriiie lim"'!>lOncs of the ClPC Clll)'
Formmion (CV) uf the !tyder
Glel!>ehcr Group ht'lge ~S.. 2) in
soulhefll Wa!>hmgtoll Land. Ouartl.
Ile, of lhc Kap CopplOgcr Membcr
(KCM; aoou! I.S m) appro~imatcl)

dchmll lhe Cambrian-Ordovkian
txlUoo"r) 1lK: darl: unll formlng!1le
chff lup IO A forms tlle pmmmcnt
darl: UIII! m lhc mKklle of llle chff
I k'ghl uf chff aOOut 500 m.

siliciclastic sedimenls oC the Dallas Bugt Formation
(slage 3S; Fig. 2). Suceeeding limeslones of lhe WulfC
River and C3pc Wood Formalions (l..ower-Middle
Cambrian; thickness aboul ISO m) are lilhological1y
very similar IO the Tell Bugl Formallon of Washinglon
Land (Peel & CI1rislie, 1982; Peel. 1982a). The Cape
Kent Formalion (l..ower Cambrian; thickness 5--10 m)
lies bc:tween Ihe latter two formalions in Inglefield
Land. It is adislinelive unil of oolilie limeslone recog
nised on bolh sides of Kane Basin (Trodsen, 19SO), and
rcpresenls deposilion on high energy ooid sand banks in
shallow lurbulcnl walef.

The Pcrmin Land Formation and ils corrclalive Kap

Coppingcr Membcr oC Ihe Cass Fjord Foml:ltion form a
conspicuous horizon aeross wcslem North Greenland
and broadly serve IO separale C3mbrian formations oC
Ihe Rydcr Glclschcr Group from Ordovician Corma
lions of Ihe same group (Figs 28B, 29), Thc Permin
Land Formalion conformably overlies Ihc B1uc Cliffs
Formalion belwecn Warming Land and Ihe land area
soulh or Nares Land (Fig. 29) and is of earlicst Ordo
vidan age (Bryan! & Smilh, 1985. 1990). II compriscs
up IO 53 m of wcll·sorted. well-roundcd medium IO
fine,grained s.1ndslones wilh subordinalc grcy dolomitc
and siltslone inlcrbcds. Sedimenlary SlrUClures include
Irough and labular eross-bedding, wave-ripplc lamina-
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lioo and nat and low.anglc lamimllion: palacocurrcnI
dITcclion""Tc ....iddy di ..pcr;cd (Bryani & Smith. 1985.
199(1). Thc formation rcprcscnts a sh•• lIo" marine sand
sheCI of considcrahlc lateral extcnt .... hich can be Iraccd
.... cslv.·ards from 5Outh·western Frcuchcn Land into
Washmgton Land .... here il forms Ihe Kap Coppinger
~kmbcr of the Cass Fjord Form:uion (Figs 2. 28B).
Thi" .....dcsprcad claslic iocursion dunng Ihe carliesl
OrdO\·ician is correlalcd wlIh Ihe lime af maximum
Tcgrc..sion and cxposurc in c:lstern Narth Greenland
(Fig. '-). Furthcrmorc. Brplnl & Smlth (1990) proposc
th;11 pulses af y,estward progradation af siliciclastic sedi
ments ean bc corrclalcd wilh custatic sca-lel"eI low
sl;lnds. Bro:ldly contcmpomncQus siliciclaslic incursions
also occurrcd in auter shclf cnvironmcllls (upper Tav
scns bkappe Group) and in Irough cnvironmClllS (V"I.
vcdal Group).

Oulcr shclf and slopc facics of Ollllbrian and carly
Ordoviciilll agc in this western arCil ilre exposcd in
lermittcnlly along the northcrn coaslline of weSlern and
centr:ll North Greenland bctwccn Nyeboc Land and
N:lres L:lnd. Thesc rocks are readily corrclaled with Ihe
more cxlensh'c oulcr shclf-slopc rocks of Ihe prograda
tional C:lSlern shelf and have bccn describcd brieOy
togelhcr with Ihe eaSlcrn succession (sce slage "SI,.

above).

45!: Ordovicillll llggradalio"al plM/orm

Regional uplift of Ihc caSlern shelf was probably initi
aled as e:lrly as Ihe latc Early Cambrian (UppeTmOSI
stage 3) and culminated in CXlensive cxposure of the

Fig. 29. Scchon horn Ihe upper parI
of thc B1ue Clirfs FormalIon (B,). al
bæ.c-. Ihrough the PermUl Lan<!
(PL). Johanscn lllnd (J). Warmin!:
Land eWA). Slccnsb) Gletscher
(SG) and O.pc WcbMcr (CW) For·
mallOOs. aU Ryocr Glelscher Group
(stage ~SI.o ~) of platform Ullcrior ori
gUl. The Kap Jackson Formalion
(lU) of lhe Morris Bugt Group

(stage :'iSI) form' Ilte IOP of elin.
lAhich is 6l)J ni high Soulhcrn Per

111m Land.

shelf during the lalcsl Clmhrian ,lild earliesl Ordo
vician The rel>Ult:1Il1 hiafUs decreasc, in str:ltigraphic
imporwncc to.... ards lhe weM (Figs 2.... 15. 30. 31).
Although the hialus parti)' represcnls non-deposilion
duc to progrcssh'c shelf exposure during Ihe I:lter part
of lhe C:tmhnan. il also recards extensiH~ erosion of
;:arlicr Cambnan 'lIld lalc Prccambrian Slritla In easl
crn North Greenland. lhl' ero~ton ma~ h.nc rcmO\cd
up IO l I..m af ~clionand tlle delntus .... as probabl)' shed
norlh .... ards. conlributing IO the Narth Greenland
lrough filllll the I;Hest Cambrian and Earl} OrdO\'ician
(Hum & Surl}k. 1983b: Surlyk & I-Iursl. 198-1). In
5Oulh-lo1.estern Pe:lI) Land and Frcuchen Land, shclf
emergence was prccedcd by dcposilion of a Ihick suc
cession of nOrlhWOlrd-progr:lding qu'lrlz·rich siliciclaslic
sediments (Perssuaq Glelscher Forrnutian: Fig. 21) of
LIlI: Cambrian \O carliesl Ordovician age. This regres
sive clastic innux b rcprcscllled fl1rlher west by the
shallow marine silicidllstic sedimellls of Ihe Permin
Land Formillian (sce slage 4$1. and Fig. 15: Bryant &
$mith. 1990) 'lIld IO lhe north in the lrough by thc
sandslOnc lurhidites of the Volvcdal Group (Surlyk &
HurSI. 1984: Surlyk et ul.. in prep.). Migralion of Ihesc
regressive silicic1astic sediments over the cxposcd kar
slified platform in the east is recorded by sandslone
infilling karslie fractures and vu!.'s.

This cpisode af wC5tward propagaling. progressive
regional uplift in eaSlern areas of North Greenland dur
ing the lmer part of the Cambrian and earliesl Ordo
vioan has !>cen inlcrprcled as the record of westward
exp.msion af a pcripheroll bulge during an carlycollision
c\'ent along lhe weslern margin of thc 1:lpctus Ocean



Fig. 30. I.o... cr Ordo~ician dolomites
or Ihc Wandcl Valley Formation (W;
R)dcr Gletscher Gr01.lp. slage -lS11
UflC(lflrormabl) merlymg Lower
CambTlan dolomlh.'S of the Brønlund
Fjord Group (UFG; ArtenSljemCSloI
and I':.r..llcldal kKmallons; slage
-lS,.) l1K: hlalus repr~nled b) lhoc
unronformlt) heocath thc Wandel
Yalle) I-ormallon dccrcascs in mag'
nllud... lU ttlc ...~t such thai angular
uiM:ord,mcc has nOl been rccognl">l:u
... e~t uf N,tres Land (SCl: Fig. 31)

SoUlhcrl1 I'C,lr) Land. with the h..1SC

C:llllp u...::d uunng the first phasc of
the NlJrth GrL'Cnland I'rojecl. Bu.
Bilen Furmmlon. Cliff b 60U m.
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(Surly!; & lIur~t. 1984). Uplifl in centr,\l and ca:.tcrn
Non h Grccnland ccascd somctirnc in Ihe Early Ordo
\'ician. and \lias followed by region:ll marine transgrcs·
:.ioll in the l:lIe Early Ordo\'ici'ln. probably p:lnly as :1

re,ul\ uf a eustatic sca-Icvel ri:.c. Th... previously ex
poscd castern JXJrtion of Ihe Nonh Greenland shclf thus
bceame pan of a continuous. maini) lo\\-energy shallow
maTIne a~T:Idatlonal shelf. e'(tendlng aeross North
Greenland rl:llfonn scdimcntallon In Ihe east IS rcc
ordcd b) Ihe \Vandel Valle) Formation (I<.Ite Early 
Mlddle Ord<nician) and the Sjælland Fjelde Fonmilion
(carl) Mldd1c Ordo\'lcian) of the Ryder Gletscher
group (Figs 2.~. 15. 17A. 20. 21. lO; Chrislie & Peel.
1977: Ine:.on t'/ uf.. 1986: rL'cl & Smuh. 1988). In the
WL'stcrn areas the Cambrian aggradatlon:!1 shelf contin-

ued it:. dcvclopment inlo the Ordovician. as rccorded by
str:lla above lhe I'ermill und Form..tion and il.'> eorrela
live Kap Coppinger Mcmbcr (Fig:. 2. 4. 29, 31).

Thc W.mdd V:!lIey Formation (320-410 m) is dom
inalcd b) p:lle dolomitcs. Thcsc may Ile hurro", mOllled
with an irrcgular. p:lr..llcl. discontinuous lamin:ltion. or
cxhibll cr)ptalgal and horizontallaminalion. and wa\'c
and current formed cross-Iamin:llion. as "'eli i1S dc~ica

lion and ",ater escape features. In the lo"'er p:lfl of thc
fornmtlOn dilrk. nodular. burro", monicd. pejlelal hme

mud~lone' cont:lllllng CeralOpt'Q and olhL'r ga.'>tropods
are interhcdded wllh thc dolomlll..-S In 2-5 m. rarel) up
IO 15 m. Ihld. shaIIowing upwards C)des (1luTSt & Sur
1)1... 1983b; ~lIldcrholm & Duc, 1985: reel & Smllh.
II)~). Th... W:mdcl Valley Form'ltion lhus rcprcscnts

Fig. 31. Rcstrictcd platrorm sedi·
ments lIf the Ryder Glelscher Group
(stage 4S1) caM ufthe southem lip lir
N:lres Land. sho... ing the ....estern ex·
tension of the sub·Wandcl Yalley
Form:llion unoonrormily (u) ...·ithin
lhoc Warming Lanu Formation eWA).
Basal beds lir tb<' laller. and or ,Ile'

undcrlYll1g Johansen Land (J) and
f'ermIn Land (PL) Formations. arc:

lrune:lled O\'er the crc::st of a shallow
E-W Irending antidioc. BJ • Blue
Oiffs FormalIon; SG. Slttnsby
Gletscher FormatIOn; CW. Cape
Webster Formation. TIle Permin
Land Fumlalion is 23 m thick.
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dcposilion in low-energy tid:ll nat and lagoonal env;
ronmcnls an 11 slowly, but cOlllinuously subsiding plat
form.

In Kronprins Christian Land. thc \Vandel Valley For·
mation is ovcrlain by thc Sjælland Fjelde Forrnation
(105 m) which in tlle lower part is dominatcd by biolur
batcd. skc1ctallimc l11udsloncs and burraw rnotllcd do
[omiles. wilh flat pcbhle conglomerates occurring
lhroughout. Thc upper part is charactcriscd by paIe
wcathering. cryplalgally laminatcd dolomilcs. Spar-fil.
led vugs and fcncslrac, dcssication cracks and Slromato
lite dornes arc common in pJaccs. <IS ,.re bioturhalion
•md halile pscudomorphs. Thc sediments relleel dcposi
lian in generally low.cncrgy. shallaw subtidal to low
supralidal, loc'llly cvaporitic, cnvironmcnts (Ineson el

al.. 1986; !'eel & Smith. 1988).
The shallow marine sandSlOnes of thc Permin Land

Formation in the western part of North Greenland mark
,I change from dominantly restricted earbonate platform
deposits bcneath (stage 4S I,) IO an ,11ternation of rc
strietcd :lI1d more opcn marine earbonate faeies above
(stage 4S2). This shift, whieh roughly coineides with the
Cambrian-Ordovieian boundary. was probably the re
sult of li slight relative sell-Ievel rise displacing the facies
belts of the carbonate platform southwards.

The western part of thc Ordovieian succession as
signed to tlle Ryder Gletschcr Group ean be regarded in
terms of two major shallowing-upward cydes. E:lch ey
e1e bcgins with earbonatcs. main ly of shallow subtidal
aSl>cel. which pass up ima pcritidal facies. aften associ
'lted with evaporitic deposits. The thickncss af these
deposits increascs from approximately 335 m in Narcs

Land to 850 rn in Washington Land, renecling decreas
ing innuence af the area of uplift in the Peary Land
region.

The lower. dominantly subtidal portion af the first
eyele is represented by the Johansen L:md Formation
(15-35 m) in cenlral and more western parts of North
Grecnland (Figs 29. 31) and by the uppermost Cass
Fjord (30 m). Cape Clay (50 m) and Christian Elv (140
m) Forrnalions in Washington L,lI1d (Henrikscn & Peel,
1976; Søndcrholm & Duc. 1985; Fig. 28B). These
m:linly comprise burrow-monled. nodular dolomites
and lime mudstoncs with subordinate wave and eurrent
rippled lime gminslones and flat-pebbJc conglomerates.
Oceasional algally lamin,lted dolomiles. columnar stro
rnatolites. scallopcd surfaces and silicic!astic intervals in
the Washington Land sequenee refleet periodic shaIIow
ing in to the intenidal zone.

The upper portion of this cyele in the Warming Land
- N,lres Land area (Warming Land Form:ltion; 50-150
m) eonsists of allernating dark and light grey fine
gr"ined dolomiles showing eurrent and wave-ripple
eross lamination. Oaser and wavy bedding and abundant
bioturbation (Fig. 32). Seal1ol>cd surfaces. eryptalgal
lIolomites with desicc<ltion cracks and gypsum nuc1e
,It ion cones pscudomorphed by ehert occur in piaees.
These scdiments wcre deposilcd on prograding tidal
flats. dominated by very shallow subtidal to supwtidal.
locally probably evaporitic, environments (Sonderholrn
& Duc. 1985). Farther wesl. in WashinglOn Land. how
ever, this interv,ll is dominated by evaporitie deposits af
the Poulscn Cliff (100-125 m) and Nygaard Bay (40 m)
Formations (Figs 2, 4. 33) whieh are direct correlatives

Fig. 32. Extensivcly burrowed. fine
grained dolomitc showing wavy and
n;lscr bedding (Warming L:md For·
malion. stage 452), TIlc ripp!cs in the
centre of lhe piet ure ilfe 3 cm high.
Eastern Warming L:llld.
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Fig. 33. Rydcr Gletscher Group (slage 4S:) ovcrlain by Ihe Kap Jackson Formation (KJ) uf the Monis Bugt Group (slage SS,) in
ccnlntl WllshinglOl1 Land. Thc Iransilion from recessive dolomiti.:: sediments (stage 4S2) IO cliff.forming limeslones (slage SS,) is a
conspicuollS marker traccablc ilCroSS most uf the Norlh Grccnl31ld shclf. PC: POUI$Cll Cliff Formation. N. Nunatami Formation:
NB. Nyga"nJ Bay FOrn\;llion (45 m lhid): CA. c.lOyon Elv Fornwlion: CW, Cape WebsIer Form'llion.

of Ih.:: thick cvaporitic succession of Ellesmere Island
(Baumann Fjord Formation: sec Peel & Christie, 1982).
Thcsc gypsum dcposils may show fine irrcgutar lamin<l
lion. CUffent or wil'lc-ripplc hlmination or may consiSI
of undular or nooular-mosilic gypsum (Fig. 34): they
eomrnonly oceur imerbedded ..... ith laminalcd sh'lly do
lomites on a IO m scak. By allalogy with the EIJcsmere
Isl'lIld deposits (ef. Trctlill. in prcss) thesc cvaporitcs
arc probably subaqucous deposits that aeeumulated in ,I
broad. shallow. possibly segmenlcd s,11inc basin. The
lowcr half of the Nyga<lrd Bay Formation is dominaled
by dark limestones with illtraformational conglomerate
intcrbeds and is probably of shallo..... subtidal or in
tertidal origin.

The basal portion of the second cyele represenis a
marked transgression of probabJc eustatie origin whieh
ean be traced from Ellcsmere Island (Eleanor River
Formation; Barnes. 1984) across Washington Land (Ca
nyon Elv and Nunatami Formations; 4()....6() m and 150
m. respcctivcly) and Ille resl of western and central
North Greenland (Steensby Glelscher Formation; 90
135 m) to eastern North Greenland (\Vandel Valley
Form,ltion; 32()....410 m). In the west the basal p'lrt of the
sccond shallowillg upward eyele is typified by dark.
thick-bedded, burro..... -mottled lime mudsloncs contain
ing a rich open-marine fauna. Thcse low-cllergy, sub
lidal deposits arc dominant. but paIe dolomites, local1y
algally laminated and dessieation cracked. oceur in
some southern localilies and lowards the 10P of the
Nunatami and Steensby Gletscher Formalions (Peel &

Co..... ie. 1979; Sønderholm & Duc. 1985); they reneet
periodie progmdalion of shallow subtidal IO intertidal
environrnents. The ovcrlying Cape Webster Form<ltion
(175--280 m; see Fig. 33) marks the return IO restricted
conditions on the carbon<lte platform. It consi~tsof grey
to dark grey fine-grained dotomites with horizontallam
ination. often ..... ilh desieeation cracks and nuidisation
features. Evaporitcs oeeur in the lower part of the for·
mation in southcrn Washington Lind illld near the top
in Nares Land. while breccias, possibly of sol ul ion ori
gin. are common in Warming Land fmd central Wash
ington Land (Sønderholm & Due, 1985).

4T: SltIrJlcd trolig"

In southern Johannes V. Jensen Land the slope-.md
rise red and green coloured Frigg Fjord mudstoncs al
the top of the Polkorridoren Group arc overlain by an
ouler slapt and lrough-noor scquence including dark
rnudstones, cheriS. turbidites lind bilse-of-slopt con
glomerates (Surlyk & Hurs!. 1984). These upper Lower
C:lmbrian to Lower Ordovician deposits are pla'ced in
thc Vølvcdal Group (Fridcrichscn el af., 1982; Surlyk el

ol.• in prcp.). Tlle group differs markedly from the
outer shclf and slopt sequence described above by its
much greilter thickness. and by the prescnce of thick
sandslone turbidite units. Higgins & Soptr (1985) sug
gested that the turbidiles of the Vølvedal Group did not
extend much beyond the west point of Amundsen Land;
il is possibie thilt thesc deposits were in faet restricted Io
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Fig. 34. Irrcgl.llurly laminatcd. CUTTen! and wavc laminalcd.
and massive gypsunJ dcposilS af the Poulscn Cliff Formalion
(stage 4S2). H"mmcr for scalc. Central Washington L:md.

the cilstcrn P<lrt af the trough. ir Ihcir deposition was
linked to uplift af castern areas in [he Cambrian as
suggcslcd by Surlyk & Hurst (1984). Howc'lcr. tlle ab
sence af QulcrOps af the IfOUgh scqucncc in Nansen
Land makcs this difficult to verify, and farther west in
western NOTlh Greenland. Ihis part af the b:lsin is sit
u,ltcd norlh af the present-day land arcas. Comparable
lurbidites lIfe not known from cquivalcnt strata af the
Hazel! Formation in the oulcrops af norlh-cast El1csm
cre Island.

Thc present outcrops af the Vølvedal Group arc al
most confincd to southcrn Johannes V. Jcnsen Land,
including Amundscn Land. and Ihe region adjacenl \O

Frederick E. Hyde Fjord (Fig. 35; Map I). The group is
gcnenll1y 600-700 m thiek. It begins with dark-grcy and
black non~bioturbalcd mudstones with thin-bedded tur
bidites comprising lhe Nornegæst Dal Formation. Dep
osition of the formal ion took place on lhe trough noor
under (>OorJy ••eralcd conditions. Fine-grained sedimen
tation eotninued in the form of greenish chert. eherty

mudstones and siltstones. localJy with fine sandslone
turbidites. Thesc deposits form the approxinmtcly 50 m
Ihiek Drengs Bræ Formation.

The quieL partly anoxie lrough noor sedimentation
was eventually interrupted by lhe innux from lhe soul h
of medium-bedded \O thick-bcddcd quanzitic turbiditcs
ofthe Bøggild Fjord Formalion (Fig. 36). The turbidilcs
"Iternale with thin beds of black mudslones. The forma
tion is ;lpproximately 240 m lhiek and is interpreted as
representing one or more rc[mively small borderland
fans prograding norlhwards in lo the trough, where
black and green bedded cherIs and blaek mudstones
with Ihin-bedded fan fringe and basin-plain turbidites
were deposited. Thc more proximal soulhern oceur
renees display eh'll1nellised mid-f;ln and oUler fan lobe
features. and lhc turbiditc units dccrcase dr'1Il1atically
in bed thiekness and in sand/mud mt io lowards lhe
nonlt (Fig. 37).

Along Slrike the fan turbidites pass into inlerfan mud
slones of the trough noor. All mudslones and fine
grained. thin-bedded turbidites are chertified IO varying
degrees. [n many cases lhe chertific.ltion is so intense
thaI the original turbidite features are complelcly
masked.

Tow'Hds lhe end of submarine~fandel)()sition the up
per slope undcrwcnt slumping on a large seale. A com
posile debris sheet in southcrn Johannes V. Jensen
Land is up to 20 m thiek and ean be traced along strike
fur 75 km. The mainly c1ast-suppuncd eonglomcratcs
are eomrosed largely of wbular. angular c1asts of lami
lUiled earbonate that range in size from pebbIcs 10 boul
ders up to l 111 long, set in a lime mudslone malrix.
C1asts often show varying degrees of plastic deforma
tion. indic'lting th.1I lhe parent rock was only partially
lithified al lhe lime of slumping and subsequent mass
nuw transport. C1astlithologies suggest derivation from
lhe upper slope and oUler shelf ralher than from lhe
earbonate platform. Dnc eonspicuous boulder type
eomprises alternations of grey limestone and yellow
dolomitc. known to form thick dcvclopments in the
equivalent Cam brian scquenee or the outer shelf and
slope (K,lp Stan Ion Formalion of the Tavsens Jskarpe
Group; unit 3 of Higgins & Super. [985).

lltere is lin1c faunal control of the age of the Vølve
dal Group. and lhe late Early Cambrian age of the base
is fixed by comparison with the outer shclf and slope
deposits. E.uly Ordovician graptolites are f'lirly COIll
mon in mudstones in the middle and upper 1cvels of the
group.

A local dcvelopment of the submarine fan sequence
oceurs in southern Johannes V. Jcnsen Land. It consists
of thin to medium-bedded calcarenitie turbiditcs, car
bonate eonglomerates and blaek sha1cs. The earbonale



Fig. 35. Nonh side of O. B. Boggild
Fjord showing lurbidilcS of Ihe Vøl
vedal Group (VG. Slage 4'1'). over
lain by blad t:herls and shalcs Wilh
c;trOOnalc and cherI congloll1cwtcs
of lhe Arnund"l:n L;md Group (AG.
Mage 5'1'). and by turbidites uf the
Meflluj6q Formation. Peary Land
Group (1'1.. stage 6'1').

domi11aled lilhology probably rcflecls the progressive
uplifl and erosion of the easlern platform region.

Sta~c 5: l\'fiddlc Ordovician - Early Silurian
aggr:ldational carbonate platform, starved slope
and trough

This ~lage in basin evolulion is marked by a hack
~lepping of Ihe platform margin \O approximalely lhe
line of the N,w,lrana Fjord escarpment (Figs 3, 5; stage
5). Aggr'ldaliona1 carbonale dcposilion continued to
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bui Id up on the pl,llform \O Ihe soulh with the platform
m<lrgin fonning a ~c,lrp-1ike feature (Figs 4. 38). Norlh
of Ihe scarp the slopc W,IS slarved recciving vcry re
slrictecl amounts of sediment. Farther nortI!. in the
Jeep-water trollgh. deposition was also slow. but con
~iderably grcater Ihan in the slopc arcas. TIlc relativcly
slarvccl phase of slopc ,md trollgh deposition lasted unli1
lhe dose of tlte Ordovician. when il was terminated by
tlle abrupt commencement of turbidite dcpo~ition oflhe
Peary Land Group (stage 6T).

Fig. 36. Swcked. thinning-upwards
turbidile scquenccs rcprcseming
mid-fan channcls. Vølvedal Group
(slage 4'1'). O. B. Bøggild Fjord.
l'crson for scale (ringed).
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Fig. 37. Fan frioge <lnd basin plain lUTbidiles. blad cheriS and muUSloncs af tlle V{llvcdal Group. slage .:IT. Johannes V. Jcnscll
Land. Thickncss af consislcnl light beds in tlle middlc af tlle scclion is aboul 10 cm.

55/: Aggrtu/miol1al plmform

Thc phasc in the evolution af the shclf rccagniscJ as
stage 5 commenccd willi the lalc Midd1c Ordovidan
transgrcssion (Christie & PeeL 1977: Fortey. 1984) and
persislcd inta the Early Silurian (Earl)' IO Middlc L1an
dovery). Il is rcprcsclllcd by Ihc MarTis Bugt Group
and the basal part af the Washington Land Group
(Hufs!. 1980<1; Hurs!. 1984: Sønderholm el al.. 1987:
Smith el lIl., 1989. Sølldcrho[m & Harl,md. in prer.)
(Figs 2. 4).

Thc constanl 10[<11 lhickncss af thesc carbona!e units
lhroughollt the region (c. 650 m) reneeIS uniform sub
sidence ovcr the ilrea (Smit h el til., 1989).

The shcJf was bounded by an escarpment hundreds af
metres high whieh ean be scen in the inner parts af
Navarana Fjord and atJ. P. Koch Fjord (Fig. 38), where
it forms llll erosional sedimenl bY-P:ISS zone (SurJyk &
Hurs!. 1984: Surlyk & Ineson. 1987a). The e>.:tension of
the esearpmenl further IO the west as far as northern
Nyeboe Land and north of Hall Land is infcrred from
str,ltigraphie considerations and from ehanges in lhe
styk of leelonie deform'ltion (Escher & Larsen. 1987;
Hursl & Surlyk, 1982; Larsen & Escher. 1985). Hurst &

Kerr (1982) suggeslcd that the isolated outerop of ear
bonales ,lrolmd Kap Ammen in llorthcrn Hall Lmd
(Figs 1.2.39) rcpresented ml Early L1.mdovcry carbon
ate horst surroundcd by dcep-water shcJf el'lstic sedi
menlS. However. lhe presence of tile same facies and
lithoslraligraphic units in lhe southern part of Nyeboe
Land scems 10 indicaie thaIIhe earbonate shcJf ex
tended unbroken from the soulhern oulcrop belt 10
northern Hall Land and Nyeboc L'Uld unli] late in the
Middlc L1andovery (Dawcs & Peel. 1984: Søndcrholm
el al.. 1987).

Tile shclf margin itscJf is only c1early cxposcd in the
inncr parts af J. P. Koch Fjord and Navarana Fjord
(Figs 38. 40) and lhcsc outcrops also c10sely rcsemble
the cquivalcnl exposures at Kap Ammen in northern
Hall Land (Fig. 39). Hursl & Surlyk (1983b) described
mud mounds up to 200 m in diameler and 50-100 m high
from lhe shclf margin at J. P. Koch Fjord. The mounds
apparently had eonsiderable relief 'lbove the surround
ing level-bcdded sediments.

Elscwhcrc in Peary Land, shelf margin facies equiv.
,llent IO lhe Turesø Formation are only known from
large blocks contained in conlemporaneous base-of
slapt conglomerates af thc Citronens Fjord Member



(Figs 2-4), occurring along the southern coast of Fre
derick E. Hyde Fjord (Hurst & Suflyk, 1982; Hurst,
1984). The boulders consist of distinctive lithodastic
biodastic grainstones rich in fragments of virgianid bra
chiopods, stromatoporoids, gastropods and algae. Some
small dolomite dasts are red stained. This suggests that
the shelf was rimmed by high energy carbonate sand
shoals; the abundance of algae may indicate the pres
ence of algal reefs well within the photic zone with
possibie episodes of subaerial exposure (Hurst, 1984).

The sediments of the Kap Jackson Formation, to
gether with the Cape Calhoun Formation and the New
man Bugt Member of the Aleqatsiaq Fjord Formation
with a total thickness ranging from 300 to 390 m, and
the corresponding Børglum River Formation (approxi
mately 430 m) (Figs 2, 4, 38, 41) are dominantly dark,
nodular, burrow mottled lime mudstones, skeletal
wackestones and packstones. Epifauna and infauna are
abundant and algal remains are common. These level
bedded sediments are of typical subtidal carbonate shclf
aspect. The lack of grainstones suggests low energy
environments probably bclow normal wave base, while
the abundant fauna and algae indicate an oxygenated
substrate within the euphotic zone.

This stable and uniform phase of deposition came to
an end in latest Ordovician to earliest Silurian time as a
result of a pronounced shaIIowing, followed by a later
deepening of the entire shelf. The event is represented
by the upper two units (the Kap Ammen and Store
Canyon Members; 115-160 m) of the Aleqatsiaq Fjord
Formation (Sønderholm & Harland, in prep.) and the
115-150 m thick Turesø Formation (Figs 2, 4; Hurst,
1984). The great lateral extent of these units and the
timing of the shaIlowing and deepening may indicate
eustatic events related to the late Ordovician glaciation
(Brenchley & Newall, 1980; Fortey, 1984; McKerrow,
1979). The Kap Ammen Member of the Aleqatsiaq
Fjord Formation consists of light grey, massively bed
ded, variably biostromal and coralliferous skeletallime
stones. In situ stromatoporoids and corals are locally
very abundant and contribute to the formation of small
mounds in some areas, e.g. Bessels Fjord, Petermann
Fjord, Newman Bugt and Kap Ammen (Fig. 39) (Søn
derholm & Harland, 1989a). The sediments are inter
preted as being of agitated, shallow, open shelf origin,
ref/ecting a relative lowering of sea-level compared to
the underlying unit. Towards the east, in the Nares
Land to J. P. Koch Fjord region, the Kap Ammen
Member becomes progressively more dolomitic and less
fossiliferous, suggesting a more restricted environment
(SØnderholm et al., 1987). Farther to the east in Peary
Land, it grades into the light weathering dolomites of
the lower part of the Turesø Formation (Hurst, 1984).
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The Turesø Formation in central Peary Land displays
a well developed cyclicity (Fig. 42), each cyde varying
from 2 to 20 m in thickness and consisting of burrow
mouled, dolomitic wackestones with occasional calcsilt
rippies and rare benthic fauna, overlain by laminated
and cryptalgally laminated or fenestral dolomites (Arm
strong & Lane, 1981; Fiirsich & Hurst, 1980; Hurst,
1984). The scarcity of intradast conglomerates and
shelly coquinas suggests that the whole succession was
forrned under very low energy conditions, and the possi
bility of periodically raised salinities has been discussed
(Fiirsich & Hurst, 1980; Hurst, 1984). In the G. B.
Schley Fjord region to the north-east the environment
again became more open marine. Here, the Turesø
Formation is darker, less dolomitic and consists almost
entirely of nodular lime wackestones.

The deepening which followed this phase of shallow
water deposition is represented by the sediments of the
Store Canyon Member of the Aleqatsiaq Fjord Forma
tion in the Washington Land to J. P. Koch Fjord region
(Fig. 39) and the upper part of the Turesø Formation in
Peary Land and Kronprins Christian Land (Figs 2, 4,
42). The Store Canyon Member is uniformly developed
over the entire area and comprises very dark, strongly
mottled, bituminous, fine-grained skeletal limestones
with abundant large pentamerid brachiopods and fre
quent stromatoporoids and corals of Silurian age (Fig.
43). These sediments originated on an open, mainly
low-energy, shelf. The upper part of the Turesø Forma
tion in central Peary Land consists of dolomites much
like the lower unit but dominated by the darker subtidal
facies (Armstrong & Lane, 1981; Christie & Peel, 1977;
Hurst, 1984). To the north-east, in the G. B. Schley
Fjord region, the upper part of the Turesø Formation is
more reminiscent of the Store Canyon Member of the
Aleqatsiaq Fjord Formation, again suggesting a deepen
ing of the shelf towards the east (Christie & Ineson,
1979).

This phase in the evolution of the stable platform
came to a dose during the Early Silurian which was a
period of general shaIIowing of the platform sea, prob
ably due to rapid verticai accretion. This period is repre
sented by the Ymers Gletscher Formation in Peary
Land, the Petermann Halvø Formation between J. P.
Koch Fjord and Bessels Fjord (Fig. 39, see also Fig. 46)
and parts of the Kap Godfred Hansen, Pentamerus
Bjerge and Adams Bjerg Formations (Figs 2, 4) (Hurst,
1984; Sønderholm & Harland, in prep.).

The Ymers Gletscher Formation (25-45 m) comprises
grey, thinly laminated and well bedded fenestral lime
mudstones. Coquinas dominated by pentamerid brach
iopods are present as well as desiccation cracks (Arm
strong & Lane, 1981; Hurst, 1984). The sediments re-
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N
Navarana Fjord escarpment

Fig. 38. Platform margin csc:trpmcnt (Navarana Fjord csc<lrpmcnl) on thc ellst ~idc uf J. P. Koch Fjord. S:mdslonc lurbidiles uf
lhe Mcrquj6q Formalion (M E. Sl<lgc 6T) anut againsl platform cl1rbonatcs of stages 551;md 65 forming thc cscarpmcl1l. NOle Ihal
bedding in thc carbonmcs bccomcs diffuse as lhe csc:trpmcnt is 'lppro:,ehcd. W. Wandcl Vullcy Formalion. Rydcr GlctSl:hcr

- Hall'llø Ble<

•

Fig. 39. Carbonalc shclf scqucncc (st'lgC 551and 65) al Kap Ammen. norlhcrTl Hall LlIld elose to the shclf margin. Dark opcn
marine dcposits of Ihe Store Canyon Mcmocr (SC) of thc Aleqalsiaq Fjord Formation (AF). arc ovcrhlin by pille c:lrbonalCS of
thc P<:Iennann l'I<llvø Formation (PH). Shclf edge mounds (m) w;th ;nlcrmound dcposilS make up thc overlying Djævlekl0flen
Form:'lion (DK). The shelf carl)()natcs are m'crlain by deep sea fan turbidile sequenccs of lhe Peary Land Group (PL; stage Tr).
In lhc distance, a lil1e;lrbcll ofrecfs (Slage 7S) forms the I lauge Bjerge. KA. K;.p Ammen Membcr; NU. Ncwm;on Bugl Mcmbcr.
Acrial phologr;lph 5-\6 K-S no. 2190. Copyright Kort- og MatrikclSlyrelscn. Denmark; rcproduced with permission A.2l10187.
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Gmup (~lagc 45J); KJ. K<tp Jackson Forrnll1iOIl (~c~'gc SS,): AF. AlcqalSiul.j Fjord Forrnillion (stage 55,); WLG. Wn~hinglon Lind
GWllp (\lage 5S j and 6S) with SImili mounds (m). Cliff 800 m.

Fig. 40. Platform margin relalionships on lhe ",es! side of Nav,u2na FjOl"d. Top of IIle drowncd Silurian platform margin Karp IO
liIe left (S. Slag<' 65). onJapped by lurbid,tes of.1le Merquj6q Formation IO lhe right (ME. stage 6T). Carbonale c;ongkxncrates of
Ine Navarnna Fjord Member (NF) drapc Ine p!a1form carbonaies. inlerfinger ...·ilh (Ile highe:il lurbidites of ltle Merquj6q
Formation and arc O"criain by b1ack shak:s and Ihrn-bcdded lurbidiles of (tie Thors Fjord Member (TFM) of lhe Wulff Land
Formation and lurbidites of Ihc Lauge Koch Land Formation (l. slage IT). The thickness of tIK' Navarana Fjord Mcmbcr is 80 m.

•
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lig 41 Oark. cllff-formml carbon'lIn of Ih<:: Moms Bugt Group. r~prcsc:ntlOg tlle open manne: wlf lkposllS af slag;.' SS,. KJ.
Kap Jaelson r-onnallOll; ee. Cape C~lhouo FormatIOn: NB. KA. Nc.. man Bugl and Kap Ammen Mcmboers of Ine AleqalSlaq
FjOrd formation The Slcensb) Glclscher (50) and Cape Websler (eW) FormalIons of Ine R)der Gletscher Omup (~Iagc ~s..J

form th.:: Io...·cr half of thcse 700 m high cliffs In southcm PcrmlO Land Base camp of Ih<:: GoologJC:ll Suney of Greenland

cxpedillon I~ in roreground

Fig. 42. Alternations of paie and dark ooklurcd dolomiti.:: limcslDncS of lhe Tures0 Formation (TU) o\'crlying dark limeslone:s of
lhc BurgJum Ri"cr Formation (B R). central Kronprins Christian Land (bolh stage 55,). Calcdon.ian deformation has dislurbed the
scqucncc. and cmplaccd a lhrust shcCI of PrOlcrozolc sandstone lurbidites (RS: Rivieradal Sand510nc) o\'cr Ih<:: TUTCS0 Formalion.
Oiff hcighl 800 m.



Fig. 43. Slrongly mOlllcd. billlminOllS skclcliIl pcnwmerid
limeslone wilh rrcqucm stromaloporoids (Alcqalsiaq Fjord
Formation. Slore Canyon Mcmbcr. slage 551), Pendl is IS cm
lung.

flect dcposilion in pcrilidill cnvironmenlS, possibly with
raised salinitics (Fursich & Hurst, 1980). The sediments
of the Petermann Halvø Formation (95-130 m) are
dominated by light grey to dark. flat-bcdded. skeletal
limestones. usually rich in later,llly extensive coral and
stromatoporoid colonics with locally abundant crinoid
debris. Filcics variations within the Petennann Halvø
Formation. renect a slight decpcning from peritidal.
possibly partly emergent envirOllmenls. in the south. to
sh,llIow outer p];ltform in the north. Peritidal cnviron
ments representcd by cryptalgally laminated dolomites
h<lve only been recorded from lhe lower pari of the
Adams Bjcrg Form<ltion f"rthesl to Ihe south-wesl
(Hurst, 1980a; Sønderholm el al., 1987; Søndcrholm &
Harlilnd. in prep.).

552: 5larvell slope

The outer shelf "nd slope carbonates and mudsloncs
of slage 4S Ip bctwcen northern Nyeboe Land and een-

.'
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tml J. P. Koch Fjord are overlain by a scquence of chert
and chcrly shales. wilh parily chertified successions of
siltstones. black limestones and dolomitic mudstones
(Fig 9; unil 4 of Higgins & Soper. [985). This slarved
slopc sequence is gcncrally between 50 m and ISO III in
lhickncss. and is assigned to a new formation af the
Amundscn Lmd Group. Rich graptolite faunas oecur
lhroughoul. and show an age range from Tremadoc IO
Lale L1andovery.

Throughoul the area betwcen northern Nyeboc Land
and central J. P. Koch Fjord. ehert and mudslonc depo
sit ion WilS broughl to a c10se in the Late Uandovery
with the incoming from lhe east of the first sand turbi
dites of the Pcary Land Group (Higgins & Soper, 1985;
Surlyk. 1982; Surlyk & Hurst, 1982). Deposition of rine
gruined turbidilcs was initiated slighlly eadier. in latest
Ordovician lime towards the east in the Pcary Land
area. Thesc distalturbidites arc interbeddcd with black
mudstoncs and cherts characteristic of stage ST and Ihey
arc accordingly not included in the Pe:lry Land Group
(Hursl & Surlyk. 1982; Surlyk el (If•• 1980; Surlyk el (II..

in prep.).
The Ordovician starved slope sequencc passes down

slope in to similar. but more basinal and more thickly
developed sedimcnts of thc samc age which ..re only
preserved in the type area of the Amulldscn Land
Group.

5'1': Tro/lgh

Thc rcl;lIivcly small-sized bordcrland fans af the Yol
\'cdal Group (stage 41') were cvcntually abandolled and
a long pcriod of basin starviltion and. at limes. also
stagnation SCl in (Surlyk & Hurs!. 1984). In southcrn
Johannes V. Jensen Land, including Amundsen Land,
and Ihe arcas along the south side of Frederick E. Hyde
Fjord. the deposits of this period arc included in the
E;uly Ordovician - E<lrly Silurian Amundsen Land
Group (Fridcrichsen el (lI., 1982; Surlyk el (ll., in prep.).
The scdimenlary facies ilre dominated by black and
green radiolarian cherts and black and green mud
stones; they include thin-bcdded turbidites and Ihick
carbonale conglolllcmtes.

Turbiditc deposition of the prcvious stage (Bøggild
Fjord Formation of the Yølvedal Group) rapidly waned.
and slage 5T was heralded by a change IO slow sedi
mentation of mud and siliceous ooze main ly under
anoxie conditions (Harebugt Formation af the Amund
sen Land Group). In Ialesl Trcrnadoe and Arenig times
the quiel deposition of finc-grained sediments was in
terrupted by a period dominated by dcposition of car
bonate conglomcnllcs and turbidilCS of Ihc Kap Mjøl
ner Formation which reachcs a thickncss of up to 200 m
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Fig. 44. ShCCI af basc·of·~lopcc;trbon;uc conglomcralcs and c;llcarcnilcs mlhe lowcr parI uf Amundscn L:l1Id Group. stage ST.
Indi"idual bed, are up 10 IO rn [hick; [he hdghl of [lie wall j, about 100 m. Southcrn Joh:ll1ncs V. JcI\S\'ll I..:.od.

in the southcrnmost localilics around inncr Frederick E.
'-lyde Fjord (Fig. 44). Thc conglomcralcs often form
tllc base of fining-lhinning upward cydes. considered to
renee! waning deposilion rcsulling from episodes of
slumping and successive dcvelopmcnt of mass flows and
lurbidity currcnls. Thc conglomer<l'c shecls ean bc
traeed over li wide lIfC1I of Amundsen Lind, but become
Icss important wcslwards and northwards. The north
ernmost localitics of the Amundscn LlOd Group, just
north of lhe present Harder Fjord faull in Johannes V.
Jensen Land. are eharacteriscd by thick units of black
cheri and mudslone. rcflecting increasing stagnation of
the trough.

The redeposilcd malerial represcntcd by thc Early
Ordovician conglomerate sheels is of inierest in thc
links that can bc made with conditions in tlle souree
areas of tlle shelf (Surlyk & Hurst. 1984). The dominant
dast composition of the congJomcrates changes upward
from flat pebble carbonates to black chert, reflecling a
ch:mge in source ,uea and lithology. Also. whilc boul
der and cobble grades dominatc the Jowcr conglomer
ates. pebble grades becorne dominant in the higher

parts of the conglomerate succession. The eroded mate
rial is considered to have bcen transported ilCroSS the
outer sheJf and shclf-slopc break in a series of debris
flows. On the shelf to the south. a corrclillion Ciln bc
made with a period of uplif! and erosion preceding
deposilion of the W:mdel Valley Formation (sec above);
the sub-Wandcl Valley FOTnHltion unconformity ovcrlies
and oversleps rocks from L_te Proterozoic IO earliesl
Ordovician age (Figs 15. 17A, 30; Map I). Although
much of the hiatus is bclievcd Io be duc Io non-deposi
tion. there was evident ly significant Early Ordovici:1n
erosion,

Eventually conglomcrate and turbidile deposition
faded OUI and the quiet. slow sedimentation of finc
grained deposits was resumed. Thesc includc green and
grcen-grcy ribboll cherts, ehertified mudslones and silt
stones and thin-bcddcd silly turbidiles. all rcferred to
the Nordp'lsset Formation.

The youngesl deposits of sllLge 51' include bJack
eherts and mudslOnes. dark silty mudstones, sihslones
:lnd thin-bedded silty lurbidites of the Harder Fjord
Formation (Lale Ordovician ~ Early Uandovery).



These deposits herald an important event in the evolu
tion of the trough, with the starved basin deposition of
the Amundsen Land Group being brought to a dose in
latest Ordovieian to Early Silurian times (Hurst & Sur
Iyk, 1982; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984). The abrupt onset of
sandstone turbidite deposition of the Peary Land
Group, however, seems to have started nearly every
where in the Late Llandovery (Higgins & Soper, 1985;
Hurst & Surlyk, 1982).

Stage 6: Early Silurian ramp and rimmed shelf,
and turbidite trough

In the early Late Llandovery, deposition of a major
system of sand turbidites derived from the rising Cale
donian mountain belt to the east was initiated in the
trough, aIthough the earliest pulses of deposition of
distal fine-grained turbidites took plaee in the latest
Ordovieian (see stage 5T). The trough filled rapidly. By
about the Llandovery-Wenloek boundary, the Navarana
Fjord escarpment whieh had formerly marked the plat
form margin was drowned and the trough expanded
southwards (stage 7; Figs 3-5). The loading effeet of the
thiek sequenees of turbidites aeeumulating in the trough
eaused down-flexing of the outer part of the platform.
Carbonate deposition eontinued during this general
deepening of the shelf, but variation in faeies beeame
more eomplex, espeeiaIly in the western part of the
region.

6S: Ramp and rimmed shelj

The down-flexing of the outer shelf ean be traeed all
aeross North Greenland, as a drowning event whieh
oeeurred progressively later towards the west and eov
ered the shelf with mudstones and turbidites of the
Peary Land Group. In Washington Land this proeess
started during the late Early Llandovery (stage 5S) but
it is included here as the drowning was an integrated
event whieh affeeted the entire shelf. In western North
Greenland some outlying earbonate mounds survived
the initial phase of drowning and eontinued to accrete,
but only for a limited span of time. Coneomitantly, the
earbonate shelf margin retreated to a new, more south
erly position. In this area shelf sediments of stage 6S are
referred to the Djævlekløften, Kap Godfred Hansen
and Pentamerus Bjerge (all Washington Land Group;
Figs 2, 4; Hurst, 1980a; Sønderholm & Harland, in
prep.); slope sediments are referred to the Lafayette
Bugt and Cape Sehuehert Formations of the Peary Land
Group (Figs 2, 4; Hurst, 1980a; Hurst & Surlyk, 1983a).
In Kronprins Christian Land and Peary Land the down
flexing resulted in a widespread deepening of the ear-
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bonate platform during the early Late Llandovery and
deposition of the Odins Fjord Formation (Hurst, 1984).

The Odins Fjord Formation (200-350 m) eomprises in
the lower part dark, massive, nodular or wavy bedded
skeletal waekestone and weakly laminated lime mud
stones. Burrow mottiing is common, whereas algal re
mains are rare. The sediments refleet deposition in low
energy subtidal environments (Hurst, 1984).

In southern Peary Land peritidal environments pro
graded northwards, represented by the Melville Land
Member (15-30 m), whieh consists of grey fenestral and
laminated lime mudstones (Hurst, 1984). A further rise
in relative sea-level took plaee in late Middle to early
Late Llandovery (middle Odins Fjord Formation) and
sediments of low-energy subtidal environments were
deposited both in northern and southern shelf areas. In
the Late Llandovery, eontinuing relative sea-level rise
in the northern platform areas immediately south of the
platform margin is indieated by the Bure Iskappe Mem
ber (3Q-60 m) whieh comprises eherty, thin-bedded,
nodular waekestones, horizontally laminated lime mud
stones and rare interbeds of terrigenous mudstones
(Fig. 4). AIgae have not been recorded from this mem
ber. These features suggest deposition in very low en
ergy, relatively deep-water environments below the
photic zone, possibly under partiy anoxie conditions
(Hurst, 1984). This event is probably contemporaneous
with the final drowning of the outer platform further to
the west (Sønderholm & Harland, in prep.), and rec
ords a general world-wide eustatie sea-Ievel rise (John
son et al., 1985).

In the southern platform areas the contemporaneous
sediments of the Odins Fjord Formation are much like
the lower part of this formation, but eontain abundant
biostromal units rich in in situ stromatoporoids and
skeletal debris. The units are lentieular on a kilometre
seale, suggesting sedimentation on extensive high en
ergy shoals in the euphotic zone, with smaller interven
ing lower energy, subtidal areas.

In similar fashion to the peritidal environments of the
Melville Land Member, these large seale shoals did not
prograde further north than to an east-west line running
through central Peary Land, suggesting that some pre
existing shelf topography with an inerease in dip at this
line, prevented further progradation of the shallow ma
rine faeies (Hurst, 1984).

Sediments of the Odins Fjord Formation in the G. B.
Sehley Fjord region and in Kronprins Christian Land
have not been investigated in detail but the environ
ments were probably also here subtidal (Hurst, 1984).

The margin of the Peary Land shelf during this late
stage is poorly known, but some information on the rim
faeies of the Odins Fjord Formation is yielded by boul-
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Fig. 45. Shc::lf.twugh Iransition of slage 6. as dcvcJopcd in c;\stcrn Wutrr l;ll1(l Al Ihc slidf cdg.:: paie ""cathering biostromal
carbonaIes and rnounds (m) of Ih.:: Djæ,,1cklllflcn FormntiO!l (DK) fonll I.. rgc promonlorics resulting in a stccp and indenlcd shetf
margin. I3c\wccli aml bchind the slldf l1l;trgin carbonates of the Djævlekløften Formation dark shaks (s) occur. Furthcr back on
Ihe shetf dark ""cathering carbonmc mud and wackcstoncs oceur Willi laeal dcvclopmcl1lS nf pule wcathering inlrashclf mounds

(im). Carbonal':: conglomcralCS (e) surrounding forcslopc mounds oceur in li basc-af·slopc sClling and [ogctller ""jill imcrbcddcd

defS conlaincd in contClllpor:tncous base-af-slapc con
glomcratcs af the Freja Fjord Mcmbcr (Fig. 2). These
show dasls up lO IO m in diameter of grainstones ,md
algal-bryozoan boundslones. suggesling th,lt lhe plal
form W;lS rimmed by a series af high-energy shoals and
incipicru algal-bryozoan reds. The platform m'lrgin in
Peary Land was still dcvelopcd as the sleep sedimeru
by-pass zone of the Navar:ma Fjord escarpment. al
Ihough straligraphie considerations indicaIe lhal lhe
hcighl of Ihe escarpmenl was gradually rcduecd duc to
trough infill during lhe Early Silurian (Hurs!. 1984;
5urlyk & [neSOll, 1987a).

The drowning of lhe norlhcrn parI of the shelf in
western Norlh Greenland was aeeornpanicd by a ret real
of the shdf margin lO a more soulhcrly position running
from soulh of Nares Lmd lhrough central Wulff Land
to cenlral Hall Land (Figs 3. 45). As a eonscquenee of
the inereased subsidcnee. Ihe Pclermann Halvø Forma-

lion (sl,lge 551) is locaJly overlain by a series of mounds
(basal mounds of lhe Dj:cvlckløflcn Form'ltion) whieh
inereasc in size ,md numhcrs lowards Ihe norlh (Figs 3~,

39). However. the rnound complexes along the shelf
margin did nOl form a completc barrier anoss Ihe re
gion and a sleep indenled margin dcvcloped Wilh pro
mOlllories hosting large slope mounds and re-enlrants
infillcd with dark. cheri y lime Illuds and shalcs. South of
the shelr margin an essenli,llIy nal carhollate plalform
wa~ m'linlailled. probably sloping gClllly 10w,lrds lhe
north (Figs 2. ·L 45; Sønderholm & J-1arland. 19891>;
S"llderholrn & HarlamJ. in prcp.).

The Djævkkloftell Formation (up to C. 6{X) m) prc
serves a complex array of fades. with dark. often shaly
or eherty lime mudstone. v'lriably coloured mound-rc
lated nan k beds including skeletal limcstonc ;lnd bio
slromes. isol;lled mounJs 'lIld mound complcxes (Fig.
46). The somhern pari of lhe plalform is dominalcd by
dark grcy to b!ack. back-mound and intcr·mound sedi
ments (Fig. 47). whieh com prise Ihinly bedded. variably
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modslOllCS form lhc Lafa)cltc Bugt Fonnalioo (lB) Trough dcposils (Sla~ Tf) arc rcpn:scotcd b) dark mudsloncs of thc ",ulrf
Land Formalion (WL) and pale lurbidites of lhe N)'choe Land Formalion (NL). Carbon:uc platform dCPOSIIS of slage 5S, arc
rcprl:scntcd by thc K:,p Jackson Form3lion (KJ. wilh Cape Calhoun Formation on thc lop). thc AleqalS13q Fjord Formation (AF.
~howing thrcc-p1.rl mcmbcr Slib-division) (mu Ihc Pctermann Halv\! Formation (1'11). Ill::ight of mounlain in cenlre aoout 9tX) rn.

mOtllcd. skelel:!l time mudstoncs wilh Ih in intcrbeds af
gradcd bioclaslic lim('Slones. pcbble congJomcrmcs and
slump shccls. CherI laycrs and nodules ocrur lhrough
oul. Thcse sediments drapc on IO. or terminale againsl.
hght grel IO dark grey C'Jrbonalc mound sediments. The
mounds arc mOSl ly smal!. up IO 200 m Ihick. palch rcds
v.hieh especiaIly to Ihe north along (he shelf margin may
mlerconneet to form large mound complelCcs (Fig, 48),
In western Washington Land the~e large mound com
plcxc~ form P"rt of (he Penlamcru~ Bjerge ll11d Kitp
Godfred II,msen Formations, while the Kap Jefferson
mound of the Adams Bjerg Formation probably is illl
equl\'alent to the mlrdshclf mounds of (he Dja-\'lek
I"ften FormalIon (Hurst. 198Oa: Sonderholm & Har
land, 1989b: Sønderholm & t-1arland, in prep.).

Around the major mounds and mound comple.xes_
scqucnecs of generalJy paie wcathering, ,",ery variable
limestones up to 2(X)..450 m thiek occur. Thesc are
typieally associated with Ihe upper P,lrtS af Ihe mounds.
sprC<lding main ly southwards, and form the top af the
Dj:cvlekloften Formation in m,my afeas. The lime
stones main ly comprisc interbcdded dark and light Slro-

maloporoid and coral biostromes (Figs -t5. -t9), The
d;lrk beds conlain //I siw stromaloporoids and eorals
(Fig. 50). while Ihe paie beds eontain abundant re
worKed matena!' Cnnoid materi..l occurs \irtually
Ihroughout. and beds up IO IO m thiek consisling al mOSl
enlircly af cnnoid columnals are common. Io excep
lional cases. major mound eomplcxes are fianked by up
IO 200 Ol thiek successions al most exclusivcly eomposcd
of crinoid colulllnals,

Sedimentation patterns ;n W,lshinglon L;lIId .... esl of
Besscls Fjord rencet a Mlrne" hat differcnt e"olution. In
Ihis area the earb()Oale platform of Slage 5 de\c1oped
into;1 homaelinal C:lrbonatc ramp during Ihe latc Earl)
L1andO\cry. In Ihe v.csternmOSI :ueas this e\cntls rep
rescntcd by stal"\cd slope sediments of the Cape
Schucherl Formation (55-80 m) "hlch main ly consist of
Ihin bedded. black. bilUminous. cherly lime mudstones
overlying Ihe Aleqmsiaq Fjord Form'ltion. Conlempo
raneously. fringing recfs and recf-dcrived sediments at
the carbonatc ramp margin represenled by Ihe Penta
merus Bjerge and Kap Godfred l-lansen Formations ;md
prob:lbly parts of the Adams Bjerg Formalion (Hum.
198Oa). lcd IO the dcvelopmeol of a scarp between Ihc
platform and the slopc. rcsulling in a greater ramp-IO-

Fig. 46. Shclr-cdge maunds (ro) af the DJ;l:vlcklorten Forma
tion (DK) or slage 6S, To thc north (righl). limestone conglom
erales derived from thc muunds intcrdigitate wilh dark b:lsirHlI
sImles (LafayClle Bugl Formalion. LB). Thc Djæl'lekloflcl1
Formalion o\'erlics shclf sediments af slagc SS, (l'ctcrmann
11:11\'0 Formation (1'11). SlOrc Canyon (SC) :md Kap Ammen
(KA) McmbeTS of Ihe Alcqalsiaq Fjord Formation). EaSlern
cliffs or soulhem Nares und. soulhem Nordenski6ld Fjord.
Oifr hcight c. 650 m,
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Fig. 41. Dark. findr laminalcd Inlcrmound lime rnudslone of
thc DJæ,ld:loflcn Form:llion (Mage 6$) with blad. cheri in
nodulcs and la)'c~, Hammer is 35 cm long. Ccntr.:tl Warmlllg

L.lUld.

slopc differentiation (Figs 2,4; I-Iurst. 1980a; Horst &
Surlyk. 1983a).

As li consc(lucncc af conlillUing sca-Icvcl rises during
Ihc lalc Middlc Io lalcsl L1andovcry. thc south-wcstcrn
part af Washington Land was drowncd during Ihc carli
est Lalc L1andovcry. and inundated by Ihc black shales
of Ihc Lafaycllc Ilugt Formalion. Contcmporancously.
new mounds wcre initialcd on Ihc slopc rurther to Ihc
east at K'lp Independenec (Fig. 51). while Ine imprcs
sive carbonatc ramp-margin red bclt continucd ils de
vclopmcnt (Hurst. 198Oa: Hurst & Surlyk. 1983a).

6T: LOIIgiflldi1/(I/ fIIrbiclile /rollgh

The mosl dramalie depositional change in the deep
water lrough look place in Ihe carly Lale L1andovery
when il major 10ngilUdina1. sand-richo lurbidite system
was de"c1oped follawing the lale Early Cambrian -

earliest Silurian st .. rved basin phase (Figs 2. 3. 5. Slage
6T). An carly phasc of fine·grained dilule lurbidity
current deposilion was initiated dose IO the Ordovieian
Silurian bound'lry in Ihe e.lstem part af the trough.
Signific.lnt turbiditc deposition. however. Slaned
abruplly in Late L1andovery lime and a sand-rieh clon
gale submarine fan syslem rapidly devcloped (Hursi &
Surlyk. 1982: Surlyk. 1982: Surlyk & Hurst. 1984), Tur
bidile deposilion conlinued throughout Ihe Silurian.
and Ihe resulting succession is plaeed in Ihe Peary Land
Group. The formations of Ihe Peary Land Group. dom
inaled by sandstone lurbidilcs. mudstones or conglom
erates (Hursl & Surl}k, 1982: Larsen & E.scher. 1985.
1987: Surlyk & Incson 1987a. b). :ne interpreted here as
stages 6T-Tf in the e"olulion of the basin.

The inilialion of stage 6T is represcnted by the very
thick sequcnce of sandslone turbiditcs of the MerqujOq
Formalion (>500-2800 m). which appears to be largcly
Lale L1andovery in age (Higgins & Soper. 1985: Hurst
& Surl)k. 1982: Larsen & Escher. 1985), Thesc turbi
ditc:!> are "'idely dislributcd in North Greenland be
Iwccn Frederick E. tlyde Fjord in the eaSI and northern

ycboc Land in Ihe .... CSI (Fiw> 9. 52), In some areas
Ihcre is a gradu'll incre:l.\>C in grain size al thc IOP of Ihc
Mal""cd slope sequenec. passing inlo Ihe first sandstone
turbidilCs..... hile in olhcr ,lrcas the COnlaCI with Ihc
Ihick Simdslonc lurtlldilCS inlerdigilales with lhe stal""ed
slope facies (I-hggm:!> & Soper. 1985: Hursl & Surl)·k.
1982: Surl}k el (d.• m prcp). TurbidilC dcposilion com·
menccd .. bruptly in centr;ll Johannes V. Jensen l.:md in
thc L1;mdO\cry .... ilh Ihe incoming of extrcmely thick
(up to 30 m) sam.blOnc turblUIle beds. distinguishcd as
Ihe SydglctM:hcr Formalion (Fig. 53) (I-!urst & Surlyk.
1982).

llle main p,ln of the Merqujoq Formalion rcpresents
deposition in lhe ouler-fall and lrough fioor environ
ment in a highly c10ngalc caSI-weSI submarine fan syS
lelll. Palaeocurrellls are uniform lowards the west
soulh-wesl. parallcllo the Navaran<l Fjord cscarpment
which formed Ihe margin of lhe carbonale plalform.
Turbiditc deposilion look place right up to the csearp
ment. and the steep profile of Ihe SCMp slopc may have
been mainlained by erosion by longitudinal turbidity
currents. Thc IOp parI of the formation is charaelerised
by cornplcx ch:lrInelling interprelcd as represcnting a
bmidcd mid-fan cnvirorunent (Fig. 54). The largcsl ob
served ch.mncls have widths af scvcral hundred melres
and deplhs of aboul 50 m. Turbidite sedimentation was
puncluatcd by scveral episodes af carbonale conglomer
a1e deposilion: beds range from 0.5 to 50 m in thickness
and. in type. from .....ell·sorted pebble beds to 10lally
disorganised boulder beds wilh individual c1asts oflen
reaching .1 diameter of $evera! metres (Figs 55. 56). In



Fig. 48. Dark 1Olennound sediments
and mounds (m) of Ihc Djorvlekluf
Icn r-ormallun (DK) belonging IO
stage 65. Sediments of stage 5S1 are
reprC.\oCnlcd by thc NC"'man Bugl
(NB). Kap Ammen (KA) and Store
Canyon (SCl Mcmbers of lhc Ale·
qalsiaq Fjord Fonn:uiOfl (AF). and
thc o"crly1Og PClcnnann Halv" For
mation (Pli). Looking caSl in Store
Canyon. soulhcrn Nycboc Land.
l-Iclght of mountalO about 550 m.
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COIlIrast Io Ihc longitudinall) dcm'cd turbidiles. thc
conglomeralcs "ere deri\'cd from Ihe southem platform
arca and from Ihe platform margin cscarpmcnt_ as re
flccled m the conca.·c erosional surfaee .. hich Iruncatcs

Ihc top of thc .';C'"drp al l a\arana Fjord (Surl)l & In
cson. 1987a. b).

Slage 7: Final drowning of Ihe pl:J1Jorm
Thc laSI phasc in Ihe evolution ofthc Silurian carbon

alc mmp and nmmed shelf ..-as a con"iCquenec of con
Ilnued ~hclf foundcnng and associalcd !M:a-Ic.cl nsc

(Figs 3.5. stage 7). The lrough ellpandcd soulh.. ards as
a rcsull of CU51;ltIC sca-leveJ risc. lhc 100lthng crfect of

the lhid. turbidile scquence lO lhc north and downflex

mg causcd by cncrOilchmg Caledoman n'lppc sheets In

Fig. 49. BlOSlromal deposilS of stage
6S (Djll:\lekluftcn Formation. DK)
O"crlaIO by mound-<Omplellcs
(Ilauge Bjerge Formation. HB.
stage 75) and siliciclastic scdiolCnlS
of Ihc Pcary Land Group (PL. stage
n). Kap T)'SOfI. western Hall Land.
Heighl of cliff is 740 m.
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Fig. 50. Ilioslromal limestone af Ihc
Dja~vldd"flcn Formalion (SI'lge 65)
Wilh abundanl ill .fim slromatopo
roids and (mais. Pencil 15 cm lang.
omey 1511111(1.

Fig. 51. Carbonatc mounds (m) af the K;IP lndcpcndcncc Mcmbcr (Pentamerus Bjerge Formation) crnbcddcd in slopc dcposits of
the Cape Schuchcrt (CS) and Lafaycltc Bugt (Lil) Formations (slage 65). AF: Alcqalsiaq Fjord Formation. WcSlcrnmost
Washington Land. Acrial pholograph 545 Kl-SØ no. 2259. Copyright Korl- og Malrikclslyrclscn. Denmark: rcproouccd wilh
permission A.871200.



Fig. S2. S;andSlOfle turbiditcs of the
MerqujiJq Rmn;lIion (ME. Slage
61). O\'crlam b) a Ihin mudslonc

unit. llle Thors Fjord Mcmbcr of IIle
Wulff L..md FormallOfl (fRi) and
sandslOOC turbidIles of lhe Lauge
Koch Land fonnlllion (L. stage 7T).
Cros...-cuumg. Dlad; bands are late

CrclOC\.'Ous d) kes. \lIesi side inner J.
p Koch Fjord. chffs 900 m hIgh.

thc ca~tern areas. EvenlUally thc shctf was dro\\oncd
oompletely during. Ihe lalc51 L1andO\cry and carbonate
sedimcntation \\o'IS only locall} mainlaincd 'Iround ma·
jor mound complc'lOcs. The shelf was lOundalcd by he
mipcl'lgic mudstoncs and sihSlone lurbiditcs of the
Thors Fjord Mcmbcr (Wulfr Land Formation). Profilf
jcldcl ~lcmbcr (Lluge Koch Land Fomlalion). and La
fa)ctlc Bugt Fonnation (Figs 2-;)

75: LllI~ L/(I1u/oa'ery ~ Early Llltflow re~f belt
Ounng lhc fin:ll pha'iC of drownlOg of Ihc pl:llform.

carbonoHC sedimentalion was only locally malOlained_
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leading IO thc formalion of isolalcd mounds. These
scdimcnb .ue rcfcrrcd 10 Ihc Samuelsen 1l0j FOrm:lI;On
bct\\occn Kronprins Christian Land and Peary Land. lhc
Hauge Bjcrge Formalion in the area Ocl\\oeen \\oCSlern
Wulfr Land and easlern WashinglOn Land. and IO Ihc
Pcnlamcrus Bjcrge. K:lp Godfred Hansen. K'lp MOrlon
and Kap Ma}n<lrd Fonnalion~ in Wa~htnglon L'lnd
(lIuf!>1. 19HCla. 19~. ~)ndcrholm t't ul" 1987; ~lndcr
holm & I"Irland. IO prep.: Figs 2. 4). Carhonalc~of Ihis
late Sl:lgc are nOl rcprescnlcd bel .... ecn .... estem Pe.u)
L'lnd and \\oc~lcrn Wulff Land. probabl) duc 10 Reeent
crosion.

Fig. S3. Slruclureless medium
graJOed sandslonc turbidite of 11M:'
S)"dglctschcr FormalIon. about 40 m

lhick marklOg thc initiation of Ih<:
Peal) Land Group. Base of stage
6T. JohanllC!l V. Jensen Land. "Thc
..... hlle band In llle Ollddlc of Ihe bed
is 11 c-.akite-filled fr.aettJre.
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Fig. 54. TurtJidilc fillcd mid·fan channcls in the IOp parI of lhe Mcrquj6q Formalion (Slage 61'). Thor Fjord. "crson cncirdcd for
scalc.

Thc approximalcly 300 m high pinn:lcle reds Df the
5.1ffiuclscn Huj Formalion (Fig. 57) OCCUT an IOP af the
Odins Fjord Formalion ""here thc)' ronn a 50 km lang
caSHlocst linear beh in caSlcrn Pcar) Land. Mound
complcxcs arc also ",idcsprcad In Valdemar Glucksladl
Land and In Kronprins ChnSlllIn Land (Fig... 1. 4. 5)
",here Ihe)' arc largcr than the mounds In Pcary Land.
In Kronprins Christian und mounds appcar IO occur
slrallgraphlcally lower (Lale U;mdo\ocry. e5) in the
succ::cssion than in Pcary Limd (Lalc L1andovcry. C6).
sinec lhere is lateral inlcrdigit31ion af the lowcr part af
Ihe 1110und camplcxcs wilh thc lcvcl-bcddcd sediments
aflhe Odins Fjord Formation (slage 65). Mound forma
tion probably tcrminatcd during the Late L1andovery
(C6); spllrse graptolitc evidence $uggcsts thatthis termi
Iwtion occurrcd slightly earlier in the east than in the
west (Hurst. 1984; Hurst & Surl)'k. 1982; Peel el al..
1981).

In weStern North Greenland mound complcx or asso
ciatcd flank sediments form sequenccs approxim3tely
200-1(0) m thiek (Da.....es. 1987; Hurst. 198Oa; Sønder
holm et al.• 1987; Sonderholm & Harland. in prep.).
Carbonilte sedimentation .....as only rnaintained around
the major mounds af the previous phase of deposition
(Figs 58. 59). and it .....as a pcrioo af partial dcslruction
af the mounds and mass transport by debris flows (Fig.
60). Thesc sediments form a linear helt extending from
nonhern Washington Land. through central Hall Land.
Nyclloc Land and Warming Land to western \Vulff
Land ~hich indicalcs Ihe position of the former shclf

edge (Hurst. 198Ob: Sonderholm t't al.. 1987: $(.mdcr
holm & Ilarland. 1989b: see Figs l. 5). Duc to present
day erosion it is nOl kno.....n ho~ long C'dTbonate deposi
lian pcrsisted. Hurst (l98Oa) and Da~cs & Peel (198-1)
con~jdcred that It extended 31 least lnlO the Earl) Lu
dl~. but thm bnb of rcscdimented carbonaiCS ~ithin

the Chester Bjerg Formalion are of Pndoli age.

71': Tro/lgh eXfJwtsiOIl

Thc eomplc'l( foundcring of the shclf describcd above
was llssoci:HCd wilh li southwards exp:msion of Ihe
lrough c1uring the Late L1andovcry (Hurst & Surlyk.
19R2: Ilurst el fif .• 1983; L:lrscn & Escher. 1985; Sudyk.
1982; Surlyk & Hurs!. 1984: S"ndcrholm el III.. 1987).
The foundcring of more Ihilll 30 (O) kml of carbonatc
shelf was probably caused by the combinccl effects of
eustalic sca-level rise. loading of the easlern shelf by
Caledonian nappes. Ioading of the trough by several
kilometres of main ly Uppcr LJandovery turbidilCS and
associated downflexing of the outer shelf. and by Ihe
influx ovcr the platform of lerrigenous muds from Ihe
Caledonian mountains. The norlhcrn shelf margin was
inundatcd by c1aslic sedimcnlS in the Latc LJandovery.
whereas the soulhern pari firsl slarted to recci\'e tcrri·
genous clastics at the lIando\"cry-Wenlock boundary.
indicaling Ihat shelf foundering was in pari accom
plished b) flexuring. In weSlern North Greenland the
inundmion of lhe outer platform was probably initialed
in thc carly Late lIando\·ery. while it commenced
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Fig. 55. Thick scqucrn:e of muddy
carbon,ue lurbidites (A) overlying
carbomue boulder conglomeratcs of
Ihc Citronens Fjord Membcr shown
in Il (note h,lmmer for scale). Mcr'
qUJOq Formalion (stage 6T). Citro
ncn Fjord. I'cOlry Land.

somewhat later in thc Llltc L1andovcry (C4) in central
North Grccnl:md. Thc cxtcnsivc submcrgcncc rcsulted
in deposition of uniform black mudstoncs on top of the
foundcrcd shelf carbonatcs and thc succession of up to
about 100 m of mudstones makcs up the Thors Fjord
Member of the Wulff Land Formation (Hurst & Surlyk.
1982; Larsen & E.scher. 1985; 1987). The dcpositional
regime ean bc characterised as a slope and rise system
passing northward into thc dccp-water lTough.

FolIowing thc latc L1andovery - Wcnlock phase of
trough cxpansion and submarine fan starvation caused
by foundcring of thc carbonate platform. the turbidite
depositional systems rapidly built up again as an extcn
sive ......estwards prograding submarine fan system.

11lC lurbidite dcposits of this phase are mainly placed
in the Lauge Koch Land Formalion (Fig. 52; Hurst &
Surlyk. 1982; Larsen & Escher. 1985. 1987; Surlyk. &
Hurst, 1984). EasternmQSt localitics in eastem Peary
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Fig. 56. Carbona!c bouldeT conglom~

erate of the Na"ar~U1a Fjord Mcrnbcr
(NFM) showing gianl-scalc loading
inl<l sandstOIIC lurbidilcS of the Mcr
qujOq Formalion (ME. slage 6T).
West enast of Nav;tf;lr1a Fjord. Note

pcrsorl for sealc.

- -

Fig. 57. l)'pc localily of thl' S;rnlUclscll Høj Formation (SB, slage 75) in cenlral Pcary Lmd showing thl' carbonalc mound
forming Samuelsen Høj and :10 assocblcd smaller moulJd (m) which are rootcd in Silur;an shdf carbonaIcs of the Odins Fjord
Formation (OF). Siliciclaslic sediments of the Pcary Land Group (WL. Wulff Land Formation; L. Lauge Koch Land Formalion;
slage TI') cnvclope Ihl' carbonates. wilh thl' lurbiditcs of the latter formation forming charactcristic lcrraccd hills to the nOrlh.
Samuelscn Høj;s aboul 2 km lang. Acrial photograph 548 C-N. no. 4280A. Copyright Kort- og Mauikelstyrclsen, Denmark:
reproduccd with permission A.87nOO.
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Fig. 58. Shclf cdgc rnounds of S\3gc 75 (I"IB. ~Iaugc Bjerge Formation) on IOP of blosuomal platform caroorl3\c$ af Ihe
Djævlcklllftcn Formation (DK; stage 65). surrounucd by shalcs uf ,he Wutrf Land Fuml<ltiorl (WL) uf Ihe I'caT)' LlIld Group
(slitgc n·l. Arrows indicalc possiblc slump scars. Western Nycboc Land; cliffs arc 550 m high.

Lmd arc charactcriscd by Ihiek. upw,.rd-fining cydes
about 50-100 111 Ihick composcd af Ihiek .. locally pcbbly,
struclurclcss sandslOnes passing upwards inlo dark.
taminaled mudstoncs (Fig. 61). Thc C}'c1cs can bc tr"ccd
lalcrally for al least 5 km. Tllcy arc intcrprctcd as
rcprcscnting a system af stackcd, wide inner fan vallcys
wherc the uppcr muddy part reneets channcl abandon
menl and passive filJing. Farther wcstwards the inner
fan vallcys give way lo il system of complcx channc!s
characlcristic of ,I braidcd mid·fan environmcnl. From
western Peary Land <Ind westwards to Hall Land. only
oUler fan. fan fringe and basin p[ain environmenlS ;.Ire
rcprescnled (Fig. 62). West of Victoria Fjord. the s.md
stone/mlldslonc ralio. sand grain size and Illrbidile bcd
thiekncss dccrcase in :I downcurrent direclion.

The cmirc dcpositional sening is inlcrprctcd as an
clongalc submarine fan impcrceptibly p'lssing inlo a
basin plain (I-Iursl & Surlyk. 1982; Sllrlyk & Hurs!.

1(84). Pulses in lurbidite dcposilion a1ternalcd with
periods of fan st,lrv,Hion rcsulting in alternations of
lurbiditc sandstonc and mudslOnc packagcs and in
changes in the southern extent of thc main turbidile
body. Thesc variations probably mainly reneet ehanges
in sea-Ievel. wilh low levcls resulting in increased innux
of s.. ndy turbidilY currenlS and high Icvels resulting in
fan starvation and mud dcposition.

During thc middlc Wenlock a major phasc of con
glorncnItie deposilion was initialcd al lhe eaSlern, prox
imal end of lhc basin (I-Iurst & Surlyk. 1982: Larsen &
Escher. 1985. 1987; Surlyk & Hurst. 1984). The con·
glomemtic depositional system prograded wcstwards
and reacllcd norlhern Nycboe Land in lhe carly Lu
d[ow. The conglomeralie units form the Nordkronen
Formation. At thc lype loc'llity south of Frederick E.
Hyde Fjord the formation is incolllplete. and only 100 m
are preserved; fart her west li 600--700 m succession oc-

Fig. 59. Shclf edge mound of the Hauge Bjerge Form31ion (HB; stage 7S) on the e3stern side of Hall Land overlying biostromal
earlxmates of the Djævleklllften Formation (DK). The mOllnd is c. 500 m high and the Sleeply dipping beds indieale il

syn·depositional relief of c. 300 m. NOle the possibie slump scar on Ihe norlhern, basin-ward side of the mound. The mound is
surrounded by C3rbonllte oonglomerates (e) 3nd shales of the Peary Land Group (PL; stage Tf).
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A

B

Fig. 60. I-lllge olislOliIhs (ar
rowcu) 'lnd dcbris nows (df) de
rivcd from thc l;uge mou Ild com
plc~cs of thc l-lauge Bjerge For-
malion (slage 75) cmbcddcd il1
blad; shalcs of thc PeHY Land
Group (Slage Tr). Encirclcd heli·
copler for se'llc. A. western Hall
Laud: H. western Nycboc L.md.

curs on Stephenson ø. 281 m 011 Hendrik ø. and in
northcrn Nycboe Land a feathcr cdge of the unit mea
surcs 32 m.

Thc conglomeratcs differ marked ly from all of the
earlier dccp-walcr conglomeratcs dcscribcd abovc. Thc
[,ltler arc ,lil derived from the uppcr stopc and carbon
utc shclf Io the south; lhey arc mainly chaolic, Jisorga
niscd types wilh lime mud m:urix, poor clast roTting,
and il varicty of clast lithologics. In contrast, the con
glomcfalCS of the Nordkroncn Formation are more or
g.miscd and are interbedded wilh sandstone turbidites.
They oceur in rclalively lhin. sheet-like beds. with :1
sandstone matrix identical to thc sandy lurbiditcs. Thc
clasls are well sorted and rounded. pcbble-sized, green.

blaek 'lnd grey chert (Fig. 63). The ehert conglomerales
were deposiled from high densily turbidity currents
tmvclling wcstwards along lhe trough axis from a sauree
area in the rising C'llcdonian mounlains (Fig. 64) (Sur
Iyk & Hurst. 1984).

The generally well-rounded and sorlcd appearanee of
the ehert pcbbles indicates lhat the parenl rock was
lithified at lhe time of erosion and thaI considerable
tr.msport and sorling had taken plaee in lhe eO.ISlal zone
before redeposition by density currents. Some ehert
pebbles have yielded radiolarian remains suggeslive of
an Ordovician age. and the chert pebbles were probably
derived from uplifted. thick cherty scquenccs of m'linly
Ordoviciall age (Vølvedal and Amundsen Land Groups



Fig. 61. A. Stackcd thinning-up
...ards and fining-upwards inner fan
\'allcy successton of (he lauge Koch
und Formalion (slage Tf). B. De
tail of lhc base of lhc lo...er Ihinning
ulW'"3rds scqUCII("C shown in A. Red
alxn'e stippled le\'el is c. I m (hid:.
Easlern Peary land.
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and corrclulives): no other known units contain suffi
cient volumes of cheriS.

The lasl phase of Ihe lrough fiH is only prcscrved in
Ihe western pari of North Greenland. west of Freuchen
Land. It is represenled by Ihe Nyeboe Land Formalion
and Ihe Chesler Bjerg Formation (Hurst & Surlyk.
1982: Larsen & Eschcr. 1985. 1987). This pari of Ihe
scquence lotals about 11m m in Ihickness and is of
lalesl Silurian age. possibly reaching inlo Ihe earliesl
Devonian.

In Ihe transilion zone of the Nyeboe Land Formation

,

and thc Chester Bjerg Formalion. packages of fine
sandstollC lUrbidiles alternatc with packages of sihy
mudslones. often with slarved ripples. This facics asso
ciation renecIs a fan fringe depositional environmenl
charaClerislic of Ihc Iransilion belween outer fan and
basin plain deposits. The bulk of the Chester Bjerg
Formalion comprises laminaled light green weathering
mudstones or sihslones. deposited from muddy contour
CUrlenlS. vcry dilulc lurbidity currenls. or nepheloid
layers in adistal basin plain.
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Fig. 62. Q\'crlllrncd scqllcnce of SI:ICkcd 10..-40 In thkk lhinning-upwards cydes in lhe distal fan fringe of the Lauge Koch LInd
Formation. Peary Lilnd Group (slage Tf). Ilorthcrn N)'cboc Land.

Fig. 63. Chert pcbbJc conglomcratc
bed (20 cm Ihick) showillg inverse
grading. Hendrik ø Mcmbcr (stage
Tf). Hendrik ø.
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Fig. 64. large seale nute caSlS 00 thc
sole of >'ertk..! cheri pcbblc ron
glomc"lIc or IIle Hendrit ø Mcmber
(slage Tr). Curlenl to.... rds IIle lop

or rt'lure. Hammer for scale. Sll,'
phcnson ø.

Caiedonian and Ellesmerian events in orth Greenland

ThI,' Earl) PalacolOlc Frankhman Oasm In Norlh
Greenland $Cems IO have formed by rifung. It may thus
bc of fully cnsi:llie nature. or an aulacogcn. or il may
rcprcscnl conlinemal break-up and formallan of a nar·
row ocean (Surlyk & Hurs!. 198-1). ThI,' n;llurc of thI,'
eros! bcncath the basin is not well known. bul il is
probably of wnlincnla! or transilianal type in mOSl of
its prcscrvcd, southcrn part. Thus, thI,' basin refleels the
evolution of a normal. passive conlincnlal m:lTgin.
Howcvcr. li numbcr of cvenIS during basin evolution
ean Ix: rclatcd to the progressive c10surc of the lapctus
Ocean and the formation of tlle Eilst Greenland Cale
donides (Surlyk & Hurst, 1984).

The earliest and most conjeetural event was the uplift
of the eastern shelf areas in Cilmbrian and Early Orde-
vician time. resulting in a marked hiatus whieh de
crcases progrcssivdy towards the wcst away from the
lapcws margin (ngs 2. 4). This phase was followed by
the incoming in the Earl)' Silurian of enormous amounts
of sandy turbidilcs forming the submarine fan system of
the Peary Land Group. The sedimentation rale in
ereascd dramalicaII)' and the bulk of the turbidite se
quenee was dcposited during a slum lime interval in the
Late L1an(knery. The IUrbidites had thcir source area in
the rising Caledonian mountain belt to the east; their

,.

illlllation gi\es the most predsc time record of lapctus
Ocean c10surc and orogenie uplift III tlle present north
efll North Atlantic region. In the Late L1andovery huge
ilreas of cllrbonate platform foundcred. probabl) due IO
the combined cffeet of downflexing of the outer pl:lt
form causcd by loading of the trough with several kilo
metres of sediments derived from the rising Calcdo
nides. and loading by wcstwards ildvancing Cilledonian
nappes and thrust sheets (Fig. 42).

The next phase W'IS chariicterised by the incorning in
mid-Wenlock time of wcstward-prograding chcrt·pebblc
conglomcr.ucs, pcrhaps originating from upthrusl
Ordovician ehert scquenccs cxposed to erosion in Cale
donian thrust shccts.

The Franklinian Basin in North Greenland thus ree
ords tlle evolution of a carbonate-dominatcd. passive
cast-west trending continental margin. expased to the
influence af the c10sure af tlle lapclus Ocean and the
building of the Caledonian mountains to the east. The
Franklinian 8asin in North Greenland finally c10scd in
Devonian - Earl)' Carboniferous times. resulling in
strong deformation of the northern part of the Frank
linian 1T0ugh scquence during the Ellesmerian Orage

"y.
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Fig. 65. Upper structural map shows trends of main folds and thrusts in the North Greenland fold belt and the division into three tectonic zones. The lower
geological map shows the distribution of main units of the trough and shelf succession. Modified after Soper & Higgins (1987).
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Fig. 66. North-south cross-section of the North Greenland fold belt. See Fig. 65 for the line of section. Most folds and thrusts shown are Ellesmerian
(Devonian-Carboniferous) in age, but note that the Kap Cannon thrust zone at the northern end of the section is Tertiary. Modified after Soper & Higgins
(1987).
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WULFF LAND
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Fig. 67. North-south cross-section of the mountain front monocline in Wulff Land showing interpretation of the deep structure.
After Higgins & Soper (1989).

The Ellesmerian Orogeny

The mid-Palaeozoic Ellesmerian Orogeny, which
brought sedimentation in the Franklinian Basin to a
c1ose, involved compression of the Early Cambrian 
latest Silurian trough sequence against the carbonate
shelf which flanked it to the south. In the resulting
Ellesmerian fold belts of both North Greenland and
northern Ellesmere Island fold trends run E-W to
NE-SW, broadly parallel to the main facies boundaries
within the Franklinian Basin. Litt1e is known of the
geotectonic context of the Ellesmerian Orogeny, al
though it has usually been interpretated in terms of
southward underthrusting of ocean floor against and
beneath the continental block and Franklinian Basin
(Trettin et al., 1972; Dawes & Soper, 1973; Trettin &
Balkwill, 1979). However, the early Palaeozoic granitic
plutonism and arc-type vo1canism of northernmost El
lesmere Island (Pearya) formerly viewed as character
istic of an in situ magmatic arc are now viewed as
elements of an exotic terrane (Trettin, 1987).

The region of North Greenland affected by Ellesmer
ian deformation is conventionally known as the North
Greenland fold belt. Deformation is most intense in
northern Peary Land (Johannes V. Jensen Land) where
three phases of coaxial folding are recognised and meta
morphic grade reaches low amphibolite facies (Dawes,
1976). Both deformation and metamorphism decrease
southwards. Three distinct tectonic zones can be recog
nised (Fig. 65), spatiaIly related to the geometry of the
Franklinian Basin (Soper & Higgins, 1987).

A southern thin-skinned fold and thrust zone coinci
des with a region which was transitional between the
platform and trough for much of the Cambrian. It is
approximately bounded to the south by the Navarana
Fjord lineament, a pronounced mid-Ordovician to early
Silurian platform escarpment the position of which was
probably initially controlled by faulting (see previous
discussion). Deformation is of c1assic fold and thrust
style with flexural slip folds located above thrust ramps.
Folds verge southwards; thrusts dip at gentle to moder
ate inc1inations northwards and have a southwards

sense of displacement (Fig. 65). Westwards from the
line af section of Fig. 66 the most conspicuous feature of
the fold and thrust zone is a major mountain front
monoc1ine which attains an amplitude of some 7 km at
its greatest development in Wulff Land. Attempts to
model the deep structure beneath the monoc1ine by
Soper & Higgins (1990) show that it cannot be inter
preted as entirely thin-skinned and that crystalline base
ment must be involved. In their model (Fig. 67) an early
Palaeozoic extensional basement ramp is envisaged as
having been reactivated during the Ellesmerian Oroge
ny.

The divergence and imbricate zone (Fig. 65) corre
sponds to the tract across which the vergence af folds
changes from south to north. It also coincides with a
pronounced change in the stratigraphic levelof rocks
exposed at the surface. To the north, in the orthotec
tonic zone on the site of the trough, Lower Cambrian
rocks are exposed. To the south, across the fold and
thrust zone and adjacent parts of the undeforrned plat
form, Silurian rocks are exposed except where older
rocks are brought to the surface in antic1inal fold cores
and thrust sheets. The divergence zone widens east
wards, where it is characterised by imbricate thrusts
with curvilinear traces which verge to the west and
south (Pedersen, 1986).

The orthotectonic zone is developed on the site of the
trough proper, with its thick fill of Lower Cambrian
carbonate and silicic1astic turbidites (Paradisfjeld
Group and Polkorridoren Group). In the eastern part of
the orthotectonic zone structures referable to three
coaxial tectonic episodes (FI, F2 & F3) are recognised.
FI folds are dominant in the south, where they are
upright. To the north, F2 folds become superimposed
on FI; these are consistently overturned northwards
and develop a south-dipping axial plane fabric. Near the
north coast, where Fl and F2 are isoc1inal, F3 folds are
superimposed and the metamorphic grade rises to low
amphibolite facies. In the western part of the orthotec
tonic zone in Nansen Land and adjacent islands the
dominant structures are spectacular trains of Fl folds,
upright or slightly northward verging (Fig. 13); F2 struc-



tures are only weakly developed and F3 is absent here.
A cross-section through the fold belt (Fig. 66) iIIustrates
the relationships between the zones.

FolIowing a period of erosion and peneplanation, the
folded early Palaeozoic sediments of the Ellesmerian
fold belts were overlain by Carboniferous to early Terti
ary sediments and volcanics. In northern Ellesmere Is
land these sequences are referred to the Sverdrup Ba
sin, and in North Greenland to the Wandel Sea Basin
(Stemmerik & Håkansson, 1991; Håkansson et al.,
1991).
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Carboniferous and Permian history of the
Wandel Sea Basin, North Greenland

Lars Stemmerik and Eckart Håkansson

Upper Palaeozoic sediments in North Greenland were deposited in basins formed as
the result of rifting between Norway, Greenland and Svalbard. The succession
comprises Upper Carboniferous f1uviatile sediments, Upper Carboniferous mixed
shallow marine silicic1astic sediments and carbonates, Lower Permian shallow water
carbonates, and Upper Permian carbonates, cherts and shales. Major depositionaJ
sequences encompass the folIowing intervals: early Moscovian, mid Moscovian 
Gzelian, Asselian-Kungurian, and Ufimian-Kazanian.

L. S., Geological Survey ofGreenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen K,
Denmark.
E. H., Institute of Historical Geology and Palaeontology, University of Copenhagen,
øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.

Upper Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks in eastern areas
of North Greenland (Fig. 1) were discovered by J. P.
Koch and A. Wegener during the Danmarks Expedition
of 1906--08. However, the remoteness of the area has
severely restricted exploration and, until recently,
knowledge of the Upper Palaeozoic succession has been
confined largely to palaeontological and biostrati
graphic accounts of the very limited material collected
by J. P. Koch and A. Wegener in 1907, by E. Nielsen in
1938, by J. C. TroeIsen in 1948 and by W. E. Davies in
1961 (Nathorst, 1911; Gronwall, 1916; Frebold, 1950;
Dunbar, 1962; Dunbar et al., 1962; Ross & Dunbar,
1962; Ross & Ross, 1962; Peel et al., 1974; Bendix
Almgreen, 1975; Dawes, 1976; Petryk, 1977).

Upper Palaeozoic sediments throughout central and
eastern North Greenland were investigated in some de
tail during 1978 and 1980, as a part of the North Green
land Project of the Geological Survey of Greenland
(Håkansson, 1979; Håkansson et al., 1981; see Henrik
sen & Higgins, 1991). This work was followed recently
by a more detailed study of the Upper Palaeozoic de
posits on Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø (Håkansson et al.,
1989). The outcome of this recent work was not in
c1uded in the lithostratigraphic frame-work established
by Stemmerik & Håkansson (1989).

The overall correlation of the Carboniferous and Per
mian deposits of Svalbard, the Sverdrup Basin of Arctic
Canada and the Wandel Sea Basin of North Greenland
is well established (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1984;
Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989; Davies & Nassichuk, in
press). However, looking in more detail, the most strik-

B,,/I. Grøn/a",ls ge%~~ Unders. 160, 141-151 (1991)

ing depositional similarities are found between the suc
cessions on Svalbard and in the Sverdrup Basin (Davies
& Nassichuk, in press). This may reflect the faet that the
limited exposures in Greenland inc1ude only the more
shallow water parts of the shelf sequence.

Geological setting and structural framework

Upper Palaeozoic sedimentation post-dates the Cale
donian orogenesis in eastern North Greenland and the
Ellesmerian orogenesis in central North Greenland
(Håkansson et al., 1981; Higgins et al., 1985; Hurst et
al., 1985). Sedimentation reflects structural develop
ment in two different tectonic settings somewhat artifi
ciaIly united as the Wandel Sea Basin (Håkansson &
Stemmerik, 1989). It is suggested that deposition of
Upper Palaeozoic sediments in Holm Land and Am
drup Land (Fig. 1) occurred in a basin developed as the
result of rifling between Greenland and Norway (Fig.
2). Sediments exposed in eastern Peary Land and on
Lockwood ø (Fig. 1) appear to have accumulated in a
basin formed as the result of rifting between central
North Greenland and Svalbard (Fig. 2). These two ba
sins formed part of an extensive mosaic of intercon
nected basins covering the Barents Shelf region and the
marginal areas of North Greenland during the Late
Palaeozoic (Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989).

Sedimentation was fairly uniform in the Wandel Sea
Basin during Late Carboniferous and Early Permian
times (Fig, 3). In the Holm Land area sedimentation
started in the latest Devonian or earliest Carboniferous

© GGU, Copenhagen, 1991
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Upper Palaeozoic sediments (shaded) and major structural elements in central and eastern North
Greenland. Arrow indicates a small outcrop of the Kap Kraka Formation.

and f\uviatile sediments comparable to those in central
East Greenland were deposited. The sediments were
faulted and eroded, prior to the Late Carboniferous
transgression, in a tectonic phase not recorded else
where in the area. Sedimentation continued north ofthe
Trolle Land Fault Zone into the Late Permian in what
appears to be a tectonically active basin. Similar condi
tions occur also in several of the basins in the Svalbard 
Barents Sea region (e.g. Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989).

Upper Palaeozoic sediments in Holm Land and Am
drup Land rest directly on Precambrian basernent,
whereas the sediments in eastern Peary Land overlie a
variety of strata deformed during the Ellesmerian Orog
eny (Håkansson, 1979; Håkansson et al., 1981).

Holm Land - Amdrup Land basin

Upper Palaeozoic sediments in Holm Land and Am
drup Land were deposited during the initial stages of

the rifting between Greenland and Norway. Rifting was
initiated during latest Devonian ar earliest Carbonifer
aus time and is synchronous with, and related to, rifting
events in Svalbard, the Barents Sea and central East
Greenland (Stemmerik & Warsley, 1989).

The main structural feature in Holm Land and Am
drup Land is the N-S trending East Greenland Fault
Zone, considered to be the northern extension of the
post-Devonian Main Fault Zone (Vischer, 1943) of cen
tral East Greenland (Fig. 2). Sedimentation was prob
ably restricted ta the subsiding areas east of this fault
zone (Fig. 4). A series of NW-SE trending faults con
trolled the differential sedimentary history of a number
af small fault blocks on this subsiding platform (Figs 1,
3).

A major tectonic event during mid-Carboniferous
times disturbed the Lawer Carboniferous sediments
along N-S trending faults prior to the Late Carbonifer
ous (early Moscovian) transgression (Håkansson et al.,
1981; Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982).
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Fig. 2. General pre-drift configuration of Greenland, Svalbard
and Ellesmere Island. The stippied area indicates the known
extent of the Upper Pa!aeozoic basins. BF, Billefjorden Fault;
IHF, Inner Hornsund Fault; HF, Harder Fjord Fault Zone; TL,
Trolle Land Fault Zone; EG, East Greenland Fault Zone; P-D,
post-Devonian Main Fault (based on Steel & Worsley, 1984;
Davies & Nassichuk, in press; and various GGU maps).
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Peary Land - Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø basin

Upper Carboniferous - Upper Permian sediments in
Peary Land and Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø are Iimited
by the roughly E-W trending Harder Fjord Fault Zone
and the NW-SE trending Trolle Land Fault Zone (Fig.
2). Favouring a pre-drift position of Svalbard north-east
of Greenland (Fig. 2), these fault zones are rougWy
parallel to the fault-system which Steel & Worsley
(1984) consider to have controlled the Late Palaeozoic
sedimentation in Svalbard. Thus, we suggest that during
the Late Palaeozoic North Greenland constituted a
fault-bound basin which was closely related to the ba
sins found in Svalbard (Fig. 2).

The onset of sedimentation in this area during the
Late Carboniferous may be structurally controlled. The
folIowing period was characterised by gentle subsidence
of the basin and not until mid-Permian times is there
evidence of renewed movements along the Harder
Fjord and Trolle Land Fault Zones (Håkansson & Pe
dersen, 1982; Nilsson et al., 1991). The Permian-Triassic
boundary is marked by a low angle unconformity
throughout the Arctic (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1984;
Steel & Worsley, 1984).

Stratigraphy and Iithofacies

A stratigraphic scheme for the Lower Carboniferous
to Upper Permian sediments in the Wandel Sea Basin
has recently been proposed by Stemmerik & Håkansson
(1989). Correlation between the main outcrop areas,
Holm Land - Amdrup Land and eastern Peary Land, is
fairly welIestablished for the Upper Carboniferous to
lowermost Permian part of the succession (Fig. 3).
However, the Permian part of the succession is not well
dated and, accordingly, corre1ation is poor. These cor
relation problems have been substantiated further by
the discovery of a thick Permian silicic1astic succession
restricted to Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø (Håkansson et
al., 1989).

The succession in the Holm Land - Amdrup Land
area has been investigated in greatest detail (Håkansson
et al., 1981; Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1984; Stemme
rik, 1989a, b; Stemmerik & Håkansson, 1989). Here
outcrops can be followed for considerable distances
along strike but, unfortunate!y, they only extend for a
few kilometres E-W perpendicular to strike. As aresult
only a very Iimited cross-section is actually exposed.
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8asin evolution

Early C"rbolli!erolls (Viseall ?) jllll'iOlile
setliltlellUllioll

Prior to tlle carly Moscovi.1O lransgrcssion a thick
succession of nuvialile sediments (Soflebakker Forma·
tion) attumu]aled on Ihc southcrn Holm Land block
(Fig. 4A). This morc Ihan 600 m thick succession con·
sisIs of slacked. fining-upward cydes of nood-plain ori·
gin (Håkansson & Slcmmcrik. 1984). A low angle un
conformilY dividcs the sediments into a lowcr shaly unit
wilh ffiilinly thin cydcs .•md an upper sandy unit wilh
Ihiek tyeles (Fig. 5).

Thc sandy unil includcs more lhan 40 cyeles which
may be lmccd lalcrally for scvcral kilomelres (Fig. 5).
Each tyele has an cTOl>ional lowcr surfaee ovcrlain by
3-7 III Ihiek sandslones showing a varicly of sIrcam
generalcd structures indicating caslcrly palaeocurrents.
The fine-graincd part of cach cyclc is composcd of car
bonaccous shale and occasion'll thin coal beds contain
ing a sparse macronora of carly Carbonifcrous age
(N:uhorsl. 1911).

Lore CarbOlli!erolls cyclic silet! se(Jimelltarioll

1bc carly Moscovian - Gzelian Kap Jungersen and
Foldedal Formations ronsiSI of shelf sediments dcpos.
Ilcd 1111"0 major fining-upward megacycles 17()....400 m
thlck (Fig. 3). Early MoscO\'ian sheJf sedimentation was
confillCd to the southern l-101m Land and the Amdrup
Land blocks (Figs 40. C). In rontrasl latc Moscovian
Gzdian shclf sedimcntation was far more widcspread
cO"cring Holm Land, southcrn Amdrup Land. most of

w
--

('cary Land :md possibly also Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø
(Fig. 4D).

Early MOSCQvian transgrcssion and shclf
sedimentation

The base of the carly Moscovian transgrcssive succes
sion is exposcd along Ihe south roast of Holm Land.
Prior to thc transgrcssion. thc Lower Carbonifcrous
sediments wcre disturbed along N-S Irending faults and
subscquently erodcd (Fig. 5; Håk:msson et al., 1981).

During the initial stages of the tr'lnsgression conglom
er:ltes .md cD.lrse-grained s.lndstones :tceumulated in
high energy. coastal environmenlS towards the wesl
(Fig. 413). As the se:I-IeVel rose. the conglorncr:ltes
gradually rnigratcd funher westwilrds forming il wedge
shaped hody. Scawards. towards the east.thick dcposits
of shelf sediments accumulaled (Fig. 4(3). In southern
Holm L:lnd the carly stages of shclf sedimentation were
dominatcd by shect-like bodics of ahcrnating cross-bed
ded. immalUrc SimdslOnc :md biogenic limcstone. prc
dominantly wackestone. The limestones yield a normal
m'lrine fauna dominated by bmchiopods. bryozoans.
corals and fusulinids. Oceasionally, chaeletids form
smal! patch-rcds. but otherwisc red development is nOl
indicated (Stemmerik. 1989b). In contrasi the sand
stones anI) contain a Iimited fauna of maini) gastro
pod,

The rcgular oceurrence of normal marine fossils in
the sandstoncs indicates that also this phasc of Ihe cy
cics was marine. The largc areal cxtcnl of individual
beds (Fig. 6) :lIld the al mosl complctel:lck of siliciclaslic
material in the limestoncs suggcst lhat the cyclicity was
causcd by '"cry rapid changes in dcposilional conditions

E

Fi~. S. Lolll'cr Carbonifcrous
(LC) finmg upward C)"C1es of
Oood-plain origin unconformably
o"eriain by marine Iov.·cr Mosoo
vian sediments (EM). Oiff
hcighl approximau:ty 350 m.
soulhcrn 1·lolm Land.
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Fig 6. InlC'fbedded rnogenic limeslones and sandsumcs of IIle Kilp Jun~TSCn Form311on (Io..-er MOSCO\'Ian). EJ:~d scrtion
apprOJlImalel) 100 m. soulhem Holm Land

over wIde ineas af lhc snelf rainer lhan by facies progra
datIon. Gradually. sandSlOne inlcrvab becamc Iess fre
qucnl and the upper part af the Kap Jungcrscn Forma
lian is composcd almasi cxdusivcly of bcddcd biogenic
limestone (Fig. 4C).

In soulhcrn Arndrup Land the succession cxhibits a
more complcx f:lcics pattcrn (Figs 48, C). Thc initial
transgrcssivc dcposils arc nOl cxposcd; the olctesl sedi
ments arc cyclic:llly-interbcddcd sandslqncs. shalcs and
biogcnic limcslollcS af lagnonal origin. Abovc follows a
thick succession of shdf limestone which is highly fossi
liferous in Ine 10.....cr parI. Typically. thcsc limestones
are overlain by shales but. locally.limcslone deposition
conlinued and developcd inlo a 1-2 km wide. -$
Irending carbonate plalfonn (Fig. 7). Initially. mainly
hypcrsaline. eherl-rieh dolomile accumulaled producing
a platform with up IO 50 m of relief (Fig. 7). Aflerwards
small bryozoan-cnnoid mounds grew on top of Ihe plat
form at thc same time as shale deposilion look place in
the surrounding topographic lows ($temmcrik. 1989a).
Several episodes of sea-Ievcl drawdown are suggcsled to
aCCQunt for Ihe regular occurrenee of gypsum beds in
Ihe shaJes and Ihe carly vadose diagcnelie alteralion of

the lo~er part af thc mounds. FinaJly.lhe enlite soulh
ern Amdrup Land area bceame a slte of gypsum deposi.
tion.

The thiek succession of poorly daled. Moscovi:1O
bryozoan.dominated mounds and aSSOCialcd e:lrbonales
in northcrn Amdrup Land is bclievcd IO bc the llorlh
wards eonlinualion of Ihis mid-Moscovian pl:urorm.
There is no cvidcnce or cvaporite depositiOIl in norlhern
Arndrup LUld. but diagcnctic studies of the mounds
suggcsI that they have bcen subjeclcd IO subaerial expo
sure (Stemmcrik. in press).

LaIC Moscovian - Gzelian shelr sedimentation

Ouring lale Moscovian limes Ihc sea Iransgressed
over norlhern Holm Land and mosl oflhe eaSlern Pcary
Land blocks (Fig. 40). The lransgrcssion was appar
enlly c10scly rclalcd IO tectonie activily along the Easl
Grcenland. Tralle Land and Harder Fjord Fault Zones
(Håkansson & Stemmerik. 1984) and thick wedges of
conglomerales were dcposiled in thc ncwly Iransgressed
areas (Fig. 40). Thc inpul of siliciclaSlic matenal was
gradually redueed and eyclie sandSlone and biogenie
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lig 7, The earl) Moscm"jan - Guhan~ m soolhcm Amdrup land. NotC' lhe isolaled carbonale platform (C) surroulKkd
Il) \.hales (S) also beklngmg IO 1M Kap Jungcr'iCn Form311011 (Io..er MOSCO\:lan) l1Je IranSl!IO" II) lhe oH"I)"mg Foldedal
Form.mon (FF) (upper o\loscomm - Gzchan) IS p1accd III il thKk )O!nd:stonc abO"c llle Uppcrmosl gypsum lil)cr (arrow). Olfr
hclghl approxlmalely 350 m

hmCSlonc weJe dcpo~iled in Holm L.md and mosl af
caSlcrn I'c;try Lllnd (Figs -4D. 8). Ilo.... c\'cr, dcposilional
cnvironmcnts i.1 southcrn Amdrup Land cOlllinucd to

differ from tlle regional paltcrn also JUling .he tatc
Moscovj'ln. and dcposilion af inlcrbcddcd sandstone,
shalc <lnd biogcnic limestone in quictcr, lagoonal cnvi
ronments W,IS rc-eslablishcd. RCI>CatcJ cmcrgence af
tlle uppcr part af Ihe succession is indicalcd bOlh by
layers of chickcn-wire anhydrite and by abundanl levels
of shrinkage cracks in Ihe fine-gr;lined si1icic1astic sedi
ments.

LlUe Carbolli[erolls - Ear/y Permian
(Klmgllrian) transgression alld carboflaft! shel[
set/imell/lUion

The Moscovian-Gzelian mixed silicic1astic and car
bonale dcposits were succeeded in Ihe lalesl Carbon
[fcrous by widcspread. rather uniform deposition of
shallow walcr carbonates (Fig. 9). This change..-was"most
likely rel:ued IO a euslatic rise in sca·levcl.

Well-beddcd biogcnic limeslones are ..... idcsprcad
throughoUI Holm Land. southern Amdrup Land and
Pcary Land (Fig. 4E). Well prescrved macrofossils are
rarc in lhesc dcposits which are nwinly composed af
finc-gmincd fragments af brachiapods. bryozoans and
crinoids in a micritic malrix. Shallow. morc agitiltcd
condilions prcvailed on Ihe Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø
blod. where high1y fossiliferous wackcSlones ilnd pack
stones accumulaled.

Sedimenls from the latest plir! of Ihe Early Permian
(Kungurian) have been rccogniscd only from Peary
Land. Prinsesse Ingeborg Hah'" and soulhem Amdrup
Land. In Amdrup Land an overall shatlowing took
place during the Early Permian. and Ihe Kungurian?
parI of the succession is dominatcd by highly diverse in
Silll accumulalions of brachiopods and bryozoans in a
micritic malrix (Madsen & Håkansson. 1989). In Peary
Land and on Prinsesse Ingcborg H3h·". on the olher
hand. Ihe deposilional environmenl apparently became
gradual1y dceper during the Early Permian.
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Late Permian siliciclastic shelf sedimentation

The widespread mid-Permian tectonic event, recog
nised from central East Greenland, Bjørnøya and Spitz
bergen (Worsley & Edwards, 1976; Steel & Worsley,
1984; Surlyk et al., 1986), is recorded in Peary Land and
on Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø by renewed influx of silic
iclastic material.

The Early Permian deep carbonate shelf now became
dominated by shale and chert deposition (Fig. 4F).
Gradually, during the Late Permian , an overall regres
sion changed the sedimentation pattern in Peary Land
and sandstones prograded across the shelf. As aresult
the latest part of the succession in Peary Land is dom
inated by shallow marine sandstones with a few in
terbeds of biogenic limestone. On Prinsesse Ingeborg
Halvø two shaIlowing upward sequences are recorded;
each sequence, 1000-1200 m thick, comprises a lower
basinal shale overlain by shallow water carbonate de
posits (Håkansson et al., 1989; Fig. 3).

Further evidence of mid-Permian tectonic activity is
recorded along the Harder Fjord Fault Zone where
thick wedges of Upper Permian conglomerates, sand
stones and carbonaceous shales were deposited locally
in fault-bound freshwater basins (Håkansson & Peder
sen, 1982; Wagner et al., 1982).

Sequence correlation

The Upper Palaeozoic succession in North Greenland
can be divided into a number of transgressive-regressive
sequences believed to reflect second-order sea-level
fluctuations. Major boundaries (sea-level lowstands)
are recorded in the mid-Moscovian, latest Gzelian (Car
boniferous-Permian boundary), Kungurian-Ufimian
boundary and near the Kazanian-Tatarian boundary
(Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989). An additional Late Per
mian transgressive-regressive sequence is recorded on
Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø, but the more precise age of
this sequence is yet unknown (Fig. 3).

The North Greenland depositional sequences show
good overall correlation to the sequences in Svalbard
(Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989). Correlation to the depo
sitional sequences, recorded by Beauchamp et al.,
(1989) in the Sverdrup Basin, is less well established.
Co-occurring sea-level lowstands appear to occur near
the Carboniferous-Permian boundary, at the Kungur
ian-Ufimian boundary and possibly near the Kazanian
Tatarian boundary.
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Mesozoic and Cenozoic history of the
Wandel Sea Basin area, North Greenland

Eckart Håkansson, Claus Heinberg and
Lars Stemmerik

Mesozoic deposition in North Greenland is characterised largely by increasing com
plexity in the configuration of sub-basins developed in response to the major tectonic
events in the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt.

While erosional remnants of Lower and Middle Triassic marine deposits are now
confined to a very restricted area, Upper Jurassic - Lowcr Cretaceous marine to
terrestrial deposition took place in two distinct sub-basins resulting from Jurassic
left-lateral displacement in the Ingeborg Even!. Variable marine and terrestrial
Upper Cretaccous strata are restricted to local pult-apart basins formed in the
right-lateral mid-Cretaceous Kilen Event; deposition in these basins was everywhere
terminated in the continuously right-lateral transpressional movements of the Kron
prins Christian Land Orogeny. Compression ceased around the Cretaceous-Tertiary
boundary, and a post-orogenic terrestrial sequence of probable Paleocene age is
disturbed only by extensional structures.

E. H. & C. H., fnstitute of Historical Geology and Palaeontology, University of
Copenhagen, øster Voldgade IO, DK-/350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.
L. S., Geological Survey ofGreenland, øster Voldgade IO, DK-/350 Copenhagen K,
Denmark.

The history of exploration of Mesozoic and Cenozoic
rocks in North Greenland is brief, even for this remote
part of the world. The first post-Palaeozoic fossils were
collected from the dark (Cretaceous) sandstones at
Nakkehoved on the north coast of Kronprins Christian
Land by Eigil Nielsen of the Danish Northeast Green
land Expedition in 1939 (Nielsen, 1941). Ten years later
J. C. Troelsen of the Danish Peary Land Expedition
(1947-50) added strata of definite Triassic age to the
very short list of post-Palaeozoic occurreI\ces, based on
localities in eastern Peary Land where younger plant
bearing (Cretaceous) strata were also found (Trodsen,
1950; Kummel, 1953). Reports of Lower Tertiary and
Middle Jurassic strata, which were largely unsubstan
tia ted or subsequently shown to be erroneous, were
included by Dawes (1976) in the first synthesis of the
entire Wandel Sea 8asin history. However, knowledge
concerning the distribution and history of the post-Pa
laeozoic strata did not attain a level sufficient to allow
more precise speculation about the Mesozoic and Ceno
zoic development in this crucial corner of the North
American continental plate until large scale investiga
tions were initiated during the North Greenland Project
of the Geological Survey of Greenland (1978-80); later

B"II. Grønlands geol. Unders. 160, 153-164 (1991)

work has also been supported by the Carlsberg Founda
tion, Copenhagen.

Geological setting and structural framework

In its original concept the Wandel Sea 8asin included
the entire Carboniferous to Tertiary succession of east
em and central North Greenland (Dawes & Soper,
1973). However, Håkansson & Stemmerik (1989) re
cently concluded that the original name should only be
maintained at an informalleve1. The latter authors out
lined two major phases in the post-Devonian basin de
velopment, with Mesozoic strata confined entirely to
the later, strike-slip dominated phase (Håkansson &
Pedersen, 1982; Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989).

The Late Palaeozoic phase in the evolution of the
Wandel Sea 8asin is described elsewhere in this volume
by Stemmerik & Håkansson (1991). FolIowing mid-Per
mian collapse of an extensive Late Palaeozoic carbonate
platform, North Greenland was subjected to a series of
strike-slip movements along, or associated with, the
major fault zones bordering the stable craton to the
north and the north-east (Håkansson & Pedersen,
1982). In the central part of the Wandel Sea Basin area

© GGU, Capenhagen. 1991
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HFFZ Harder Fjord Fault Zone

KCTZ Kap Cannon Thrust Zone

TLFS Trolle Land Fault System

Fig. 1. Map of the main structural lineaments and sediment distribution of the Mesozoic and Cenozoic in the Wandel Sea Basin
area. 1, Kap Washington basin; 2, Frigg Fjord basin; 3, Depotbugt basin; 4, Lower Cretaceous at Kap Rigsdagen; 5, 6, Upper
Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous; 7, Triassic strata and Herlufsholm Strand basin; 8, Upper Paleocene; 9, Upper Jurassic - Lower
Cretaceous; 10, Kilen basin; 11, Nakkehoved basin. Note the dyke swarm in association with the Kap Washington basin. PM,
Prinsesse Margrethe 0; PD, Prinsesse Dagmar 0; PI, Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø.

a system of largely parallel faults disseeted the former
platform in a NW-SE trending system (Fig. l), which
may extend across the present shelf and relate directly
to the developing Spitzbergen Fracture Zone (cf. Hå
kansson & Stemmerik, 1989, Fig. 2). In the on-shore
part of central and eastern North Greenland this devel
opmcnt found its climax in the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip
Mobile Belt (Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982), possibly as
an immediate precursor of actual continent separation
when Europe and Greenland finally started to drift
apart early in the Tertiary (Birkelund & Håkansson,
1983).

The Ingeborg Even!

Throughout the Mesozoic Era central and eastern
North Greenland were affected repeatedly by strike-slip
dominated fault movements in the NW-SE trending
Trolle Land Fault System (Fig. 1). An early series of
movements which may be concentrated to the early part
of the Jurassic has been termed the Ingeborg Event
(Pedersen, 1988). In this phase of the history of the
Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt, the sense of move
ment was most likely left-Iateral. In eastern Peary Land

in particular, differential block movements during this
period resulted in an erosional level varying by more
than 1 km between neighbouring fault blocks. In terms
of basin development the Ingeborg Event had its most
profound effect in a further subdivision of the Green
land part of the North Greenland - Svalbard basin.
Hence, marine conditions were established in two
largely independent areas of deposition (one sub-basin
in eastern Peary Land and one in north-eastern Kron
prins Christian Land) folIowing the Late Jurassic trans
gression (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989).

The Kilen Even! and the Kronprins Christian
Land Orogeny

Late Cretaceous geology in North Greenland was
controlled by a complex series of events which together
characterise the culmination of right-lateral dispIace
ment in the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt (Hå
kansson & Pedersen, 1982). To a large extent the struc
tural elements are inherited from previous strike-slip
phases and thus include broad scale rejuvenation of
both the Trolle Land Fault System and the Harder Fjord
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Fig. 2. The Kap Cannon Thrust zone and the Kap Washington basin, north-west Peary Land (after Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982).

Fault Zone (Fig. 1). The intensity and style of deforma
tion, howevcr, change markedly in these later events.

The dominant extensional feature is the development
of at least six local pull-apart basins across central and
eastern North Greenland, with infill ranging from extru
sive vo\canics in the extreme western part of the mobile
belt to continental clastic and fully marine clastic sedi
ments in the remaining arcas. This extensional phase
has been termed the Kilen Event by Pedersen (1988).
Regardless of depositional differences, all basins are
characterised by a very limited areal extent, high rates
of accumulation, rapid infill, and immature clastic con
stituents. In north-western Peiuy Land extensional
forces are further expressed in the formation of a dense
N-S striking dyke swarm (Fig. 1; Håkansson & Pe
dersen, 1982; Birkelund & Håkansson, 1983; Håkans
son & Stemmerik, 1984).

Compressional elements are similarly recorded all
along the mobile belt and have been referred to the
Kronprins Christian Land Orogeny by Pedersen (1988).
The dominant style of deformation varies, however, in
accordance with the direction of the pre-existing struc
tural elements. Thus, in the Trolle Land Fault System,

deformation consisted of reverse movements along the
rejuvenated system of steep, NW-SE trending faults
defining the zone, with associated E-W oriented domal
folding and thrusting being conspicuous in several areas
(Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982; Pedersen, 1988; Hå
kansson et al., in press). Local, low grade shear-related
metamorphism in Kronprins Christian Land is probably
related to this orogeny (Håkansson et al., 1981b, 1989).
Compression in the E-W trending Harder Fjord Fault
Zone, on the other hand, is expressed almost exclu
sively in terms of reverse faulting and thrusting, with
little folding and no appreciable strike-slip elements. In
the Kap Cannon Thrust Zone, on the north coast of
Peary Land, compression is expressed as a series of
lobate, listric thrusts indicating an overall sense of dis
placement towards the north-west. The thrust pattern
seems to indicate repeated episodes af deformation in
addition to the initial pull-apart basin formation (Fig. 2;
Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982).

The final compressional phase everywhere post-dates
the extension responsibIe for the formation af the pull
apart basins. However, no convincing structural evi
dence for post-Cretaceous compression has yet been
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found anywhcrc in caslcrn North Grecnlalld (Håkans
son, 1988).

Collt;lIe11lal sepllrario"

Foliowing tlle major comprcssional cvenis terminal
iog activity within the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile
Bell, the c<lstern part of North Grcenl;md has appar
cnlly bccn subjCClcd lo only Icnsional cvents which ean
bc morc ar less dircclJy associatcd with the final scp
ar:Hian af the Amcrican and European contincllts. Dal
ing af most af thesc cvcnts. howcvcr. has so filr not
becn possibie duc to the almos! completc lack af dcpos
ils youngcr Ihan Palacocenc.

Dcposilional history

The interaction af the thTec main structural cvenis af
lhe Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Beh accounts for
the "praTenl paradox that Mcsozoic and CCllozoic rocks
aTC not only distributed in a patchy. mos'lie pallern filr
more cornp1cx than the distribution of the underlying
Upper Palaeozoic rocks. but aloo- in much of thc arca
they are considerably more dcformed than the Upper
Palaeozoic strala. As a rcsult, the prcserved remnants
of nwny units have a very limited areal cxtcnt (Fig. 3).
Furthcrmorc. the precision anained in dating Meoozoie
and Ccnozoic strata varies trcmendously. with the result
that it is difficull to accomplish detailed palaeogeo
graphic reconstructions for most of the post-Palacozoic
period.

A formallithostratigraphy has bcen proposed for on·
ly part of tlle scquence (Håkansson, 1979).

Triassic c/asfic sllelj sequences

Due to tectonical1y controllcd, differential erosion
subsequent to the Ingeborg Event, Triassic strata of thc
Wandel Sea Basin ilrc only prescrved in a limited area in
castern Pcary Land (Figs I. 3; locality 7). whcre up to
1000 m of Triassic sediments rest with slight angular
unconformity on Uppcr Permian rocks (HlIkansson &
Pedersen. 1982). The sequence is almost exclusively
clastic and. foliowing a basal, rcddish. pebble conglom
crate. it com prises IWO major coarscning upwards sc
qucnces. rcfcrred to the Parish Bjl'!"!,! (Fig. 4) and Dun-

Fig. 4. Parish Bjerg Form,llion: uppcr sandy part with wcdge of
pcbble oollglolllcrale next to figurc (centre). eaSI PeMY L1nd.

ken Formations (Fig. 5). The two formations are largely
similar in composition. both being dominated by reces
sive. dark heteroliIhs giving way to an upper, more
prominent unit largc1y composed of well sorted. fine
graincd sand. ComminUlcd carbonaceous detrilUS af
probab1c terrigcnous origin is common throughout mOSl
of the sequencc but abundant trace fossils. as well as
limited occurrcnccs of body fossils, indicate a fully ma
rine origin for the elltire Triassic scquellce. Each of tile
two coarsening upwards cydes rellects a major trans
grcssivc-regressive pulse with an initial dceper watcr
phasc shallowillg abruptly due to eoastal progradation.

In spite of thc slightly angular relation between the
Pcrmi•• n Midnatfjc1d Formation and the Parish Bjerg

Fig. 3. Straligraphy. thiekness il!ld depo~itiol\al pallern of the Mcsozoie and Cenozoie strata in the Wandel Sta Basin. Encirelcd
nurnbcrs rdcr to locnlities in Fig. l. KWG. K,lP Washingtoll Group: '·ISF. 'icrlufsholm Strand Formation; TØF. Thyra ø
Formlltioll: LAF. Ladeg!lrdsåclI Formation; DF. Dunkcn Formation; NF. NakkehOlled Formation.
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Formation. tlle Triassic dcpositional regime ean bc con
sidered as il cominualion af the patlcrn cstablishcd in
the nOTlhcrn P<JT( af Ihe Wandel Se:. Basin arca in tile
mid-Pcrmian lCtlOnic evenl (i.e. in the North Green
land - Svalbard Basin: cf. I-Iåkansson & Stemmerik.
1989: $lcmmcrik & Håkansson. 1991). Thc overall sedi
mcnlary patlcrn appears unrclatcd IO the faullS uf Ihe
Trolle Land Fault System which now form the boundary
af Ihe Triassic sediments, and dcposilion during this
pcrioo undoublcdly look pJacc over il widcr subsidcncc
alca. Howcvcr. whcn comparcd w Ihc dcposllional p:H'
tcrn and bilsin configuration in Svalb'lrd (Slccl & \Vor
slcy. 1984). it is cv;dcnltlwt the Norlh Grecnland Trias
sic t-onstitulcs a fully sep,lralc cntity. Thu~, evcn Ihe
vcry lirnited occurrence of Triassic strata in North
Grcenl,lnd provides evidence for the continuation of the

platform brc'lk-up initiated in the Middle Permian.
Only part of the Triassic succession in North Green

land has so far been adcquatcly datcd. Palynomorph
assemblages from thc Parish Bjcrg Formalion are com
parable to European floras of Early Triassic age. whilc
HlIbnsson (1979). on the basisof the presence of a few
euomphalid gastropods, suggested thaiihe Par;sh Bjerg
Formation may span the Permo-Triassic boundary. In
thc lowcr hal f of the Dunken Formation macrofossils
indicate thc prcsencc of Scythi,ll1 to Anisian strata
(Kumme!. 1953: HlIkansson ...~ l kinhcrg. 1977; HlI
kansson, 1979). Thc uppcr part ur tIll' Dunken Forma
tion has produccd only non-diagnn~lic ichthyosallr rc
mains. Howcvcr. in vicw of the iipparent continuity af
sedimcntation. deposition of tlle cJltirc formation is
considered to have been eomplctcd well within thc
Triassic period (H:ikansson & Stemmcr;k. 1984).

Fig. 5. Dunken Formation; thc
Iype profile Dunken is character
iscd by recessive shalcs in thc
lowcr parI and prominent sand·
stone tow;nds thc IOP (hcight af
cliff c. 600 m). Easl reary I.:,"d.

Lure }1Ifl/ssic - Ef/rly Crettlceolls sellimeflfllt;OIl

Strata referable to the huer P:lTt of the Triassic and
most of Ihe Jurassic :Ire missing in Nonh Greenl<md.
Deposition was restorcd in a major Latc Jurassic trans
gression. evidence of which has been recogniscd in two
distinct sub-basins in eastern Peary Land and Kronprins
Chr;~[ian Lmd (Fig. 3: tocalities 5. 6. 9). Aparl from
differences in dcpositional evolution, thc sub-basins
show differences ;n faunal and microfioral composition
(lIåk,ll1sson ('I (1/ .. 1981.1: Birkelund & H1'\kan~son.

1983). Howevcr. the overall pattern in the evolulion of
the depositional cnvironments in both sub-basins shows
~ufficient similarity IO allow [111 account of the sedi
mentation to be grouped under stratigTilphic rather than
regional he,uJings. Thus a Lalc Jurassic - Early Cretacc
ous (Valangini:m) marine interval is extensively doeu
menled in both castern Peary Land and in Kronprins
Christi:1ll Land. whcrcas strata rccording a subsequcnt
Aptian-Albian marine interval are now largcly absent in
eastern Pcary L1nd.

oJ.!ordia!1-Vll/lIl/ginia!1 IflInsgressive/regressive pIIlsI' .
The earl;esl post-Triassic strata in tlle \Vandel Sea Basin
area arc recorded from eastern Peary Land where more
th.m 250 m of sandstone, saft sands and shale rcferrcd
Io the Ladegllrdsåen Formation unconformably ovcrlie
a complex mosaic of Silurial], Carboniferous and Per
mi,lIl sediments (Fig. 3; loc:llities 5. 6; H:ikansson.
1979). Fallowing aMiddie Oxfordi,1ll transgression. ma
rine fine grailled sediments accumulatcd in a generally
lranqllil environment which app,lrently prevailed
through the Kimmeridgian and Volgian Stages.



Through Ihe Rhyazanian a gradual change lowards
higher energy. more shaJ10w waler environmenls (ook
placc. culminaling in an episode or coaSlal progradalion
in Ihe Early Valanginian (Håkansson ~I al.• 1981a.
1981b: Håkansson & Slemmerik. 19&4). The lower. ma
rine JXln or Ihe Ladegårdsåen Formalion has bcen daled
wilh some precision in an inlegraled ammonile-BlIchio
dinofiagellale Sludy (Håkansson n al.• 1981a)......hcrcas
Ihe remaining non-marine parts so rar ha\'e revcalcd no
lIge indicaiions.

Thc Kronprins Chrislian Land sub·basin exposed al
Kilen (Fig. 3: localily 9) apparenlly also expcrienced a
1.;llc Jur<lssic lr<lnsgression. bul here the base of the
approxirnlllely 9<Xl m Ihiek secluence is nOl known; Ihe
oldesl unil exposcd contains an llllHnonile fauna of
E<lrly Kimmeridgian age (Håkansson el al.. in press). In
lhe Kirnmeridgian-Valanginian pari of lile sequcnee.
accLll11ulalion mosl ly look plaee in .1 muddy. b'lrred.
eoa~lal environmenl and did nOl allain more opcn Ola
rilll~. orrshore conditions unlil the Early Valanginian
(Håkan,son ~I (ll .• 1981b: Birkelund & Håbnsson.
IlJRJ). Subscquenl Io Ihis. collrsc. high energy coaslal
s.1nds .....ere deposiled. concluding lhe firsllmnsgressivcl
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regressive pulse. Ho.....ever. in slrong contraSI IO the
developmenl in Ihe easlem Peary Land sub·basin. con
linenlal SIrlIla are abscnt al Kilen_ where an addilional
Iransgrcssh'c1regressive pulse is documcntcd. In Ihis. a
550 m lhie" sequence of orr-shore shclr mud contains
gradually increasing proportions or partly hummocky
bcdded sand la)'crs (Fig. 6). Unrorlunalely Ihis inlerval
has nOl produced any age diagnosIie rossils.

Lore Early CretacnJlIs transgressiOtI. Dcposits rrom a
late Early Crelaceous Iransgressive episode are almOSI
cxclusively prescrved al Kilen in Kronprins Christian
Land. whcre at leasl 650 m or mainly fine grained shelf
c1<1s(ics are presenl in <I f<lull block distinel from Ihe
scquenee discussed above (Fig. 3: locality 9; Håkansson
f'f III., in press). As li result of lhe rat her severc Lllle
Crclaeeous leclonie diswrbanee wilhin Ihc Wandel Hav
Slrike-Slip Mobile UcIt aClu<l1 Ihickne~ses <lre difficull
IO lIseerIain, and relations IO bolh older and youngcr
slrata ha\'e yel IO bc eSI<lblished, Prcliminary invcsliga
tions of lhe sparsc fauna and micronor<l from Ihis pari
of lhe scquencc h<l\"c re\'caled the prcscnce of bOlh
Aplian and Albian Slrata. Mosl or Ihe scquencc aceu-

Fig. 6. Lo..-cr Crclaceous oUlcrops in llle inner part of Kilen, Thc lowcr c, 200 m af IIle undaloo. posl-Valanglllian scque~

showing llle gr.ldual increase of sandslone unilS in lhe offshore shdf mudSlonC is visible. Kronprins Chrisuan Land,
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mulated in outer shelf environments with predomin
antly mud and fine sand facies (Håkansson et al., in
press).

Two very limited oceurrenees may represent the rem
nants of a parallel transgressive development in the
eastern Peary Land sub-basin. At Kap Rigsdagen in
Valdemar Gliickstadt Land (Fig. 1) an isolated se
quence of marginally marine to lagoonal clastie deposits
has yielded microfioras indicating an Aptian age for
most of the 85 m of strata preserved (Fig. 3; locality 4;
Håkansson et al., 1981b). In east Peary Land (Fig. 3;
locality 5) aminute fault block exposing approximately
100 m of black mudstone capped by thin sandstones and
shell conglomerates may be a somewhat younger open
marine equivalent to the sequence at Kap Rigsdagen;
the mudstone contains microfioras of Aptian age while
ammonites of Early Albian age abound in the top con
glomerate (Håkansson et al., 1981b; Rolle, 1981; Birke
lund & Håkansson, 1983).

Late Cretaceous pull-apart basin formation

Upper Cretaceous strata are distributed throughout
the Wandel Sea Basin area, but their actual areal extent
is very limited. Six distinct local pull-apart basins have
been reeognised along the on-shore part of the Wandel
Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt (Fig. 3; localities 1-3, 7,10,
11); suggestions eoncerning the presence of similar ba
sins off-shore (Birkelund & Håkansson, 1983) remain
speculative in the lack of geophysical investigations. Of
the six loeal basins, only the Herlufsholm Strand and
Depotbugt basins show a similar depositional devel
opment, and so far no basins have been shown to have
developed simultaneously. Based on the rather scanty
stratigraphic evidence available, Birkelund & Håkans
son (1983) pointed Out that the infill along the strike-slip
belt is progressively younger towards the north-west.
The apparently short duration of at least the well dated
basins and the considerable thicknesses and immature
nature of the sediments in all basins, suggest high rates
of accumulation. Sediments in all these Late Cretaceous
basins have experienced considerable organic degrada
tion, and only occasionally have organic walled micro
fossiis been preserved.

The westernmost two basins contain the only evi
dence of magmatic activity recorded in association with
Wandel Sea Basin strata. One basin is al most entirely
volcanic (Fig. 3; locality 1) and 011(: is cut by post
deformational dykes (Fig. 3; locality 2). This magmatic
activity is probably directly related to the N-S oriented
dyke swarm in the western part of northern Peary Land
(Fig. 1; Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982).

Marine clastic deposits of the Kilen, Nakkehoved and
Frigg Fjord basins. At Kilen, in Kronprins Christian
Land, an at least 1500 m thick marine ciastic sequence
aeeumulated in the early part of the Late Cretaeeous,
exhibiting an overall shaIlowing development (Fig. 3;
locality 10; Håkansson et al., in press). The initial de
posit is a dark, organic-rich somewhat sandy mud with a
depth-dependent, overall eyclicity in grain size composi
tion, repeatedly interrupted by the infiux of redeposited
glaueonitie and sideritie, largely bioclastic conglomer
ates suggesting fairly deep water environments. The
proportion of sandy, shallow water sediments increases
progressively, refiecting the gradual infill of the basin,
but coarse clastic sediments only occur in significant
proportions in the uppermost part of the sequence.
Oeeasional maeroseopie plant remains are present in the
higher parts, but apparently the entire sequence was
deposited in a marine environment (Håkansson et al.,
1981b).

FolIowing preliminary faunal investigations, including
both the ammonites and the inoceramids, it appears
that the lower half of the sequence was deposited during
Middle Turonian to Early Coniacian times (Håkansson
et al., 1981b; Birkelund & Håkansson, 1983; Håkansson
et al., in press). However, the upper part has so far not
yielded age diagnostic fossils. The relation to an under
Iying, but undated marine sequence is not fully estab
lished.

The Late Cretaceous sequence at Kilen was strongly
deformed into a series of domal folds and thrusts during
the compressional regime of the Kronprins Christian
Land Orogeny which everywhere terminated activity in
the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt (Håkansson &
Pedersen, 1982; Håkansson et al., in press).

In the nearby nunataks around Nakkehoved on the
north coast of Kronprins Christian Land (Fig. l), Upper
Cretaceous sediments of a quite different nature are
exposed (Fig. 3; locality 11). Here the Nakkehoved
Formation comprises more than 600 m of monotonous,
dark grey, fine-grained arkoses and quartz-sandstones
deposited in a tranquil marine environment. The low
diversity fauna eomprises a variety of bivalves in addi
tion to rare, thin tubular trace-fossils indicating only a
general Late Cretaceous age (Håkansson et al., 1981b;
Birkelund & Håkansson, 1983). The sediments of the
Nakkehoved Formation have been subjected toa short
termed intense increase in heat fiow. Neomorphic enve
lopes around feldspar grains in addition to a complete
matrix recrystallisation indicate that the rock-suite 10
caIly has been subjeeted to temperatures well into the
low greenschist range (Håkansson et al., 1981b; Hå
kansson & Pedersen, 1982). However, in spite of this



Fig. 7. Channel sands in lhe
lo..-er part of Ihe Herlufsholm
SI rand Formalion in IIle Depot·
bugt basin. cenlral Peary Land
(Fig. l. Iocallly 3).
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unuSU:11 Ihermal ovcrprint. thI' scqucnec af thc Nak·
kchO\cd Formation is onl)" \ery gently disturbcd.

Around the head of Frigg Fjord (Figs 1,3: localit)" 2)
somc 400 m of dark marine sandy mudSlooe ha\'e been
prcscl"ed as near venical wedgcs in the largc-SC"',11e lec·
tOllle melange dC\'elopcd in Ihis scgmenl of Ihe Harder
Fjord FauJl Zone. Thc scquence conlalllS a .... ell pr",·
scl'cd, low dl\ersll) inocer.lmld fauna characterislic of
the Late Sanlonian (Håkansson~' al,. 19MIb).

HUI'WII/e c/ustlC depo.fils o/ th~ /lerlll/sholm Straf/d and
De/IO/bl/g' basilIS. Two scquences dominated by nuvia-

lilc Slmdstone and earbonaceous shale :!re located in
dosc 'Issociation ..... ilh Ihc Harder Fjord Fimlt Zone
(Fig. I: localily 3) and thc TroJle l.:md Faull System
(Figs I. 3: localily 7) in Peary Land. They have bolh
been rcferred IO the Herlufsholm $Ir,lnd Formation
(Håkansson ~I (1/.• 1981b). Outcrops are bounded by
raulb or thru~b, and strata in Ihe Ilerlur~holm Slrand
baSlIl are modcratcl) foldcd. Bolh scqucnees are dom
inated by 1lI1erbedded facies of lmmature sand and mud
....ith abundanl earbonaceous delritus (Fig. 7) and .....ilh
subordlOale conglomerales. Beds or true CQ;II have nOl
becn round, but panicularly in the Herlufsholm Slwnd

Fig. 8. Volcanic slruta - mainly
cxlrush'cs - rrom lhc lo.....er part

or Ihc Kap Washington Group.
Loclo:wood ø. north·wC$1 Pcary
Land.
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Fig. 9. Sediment logs of the
Thyra ø Formation. A, B, Prin
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basin, highly carbonaceous shales packed with plant
imprints are abundant. Coarse-grained arkosic beds are
also conspicuous in this basin. No age diagnostic fossils
have been found from either sequence and the age
cannot be ascertained beyond the ori~inal Late Cretace
ous to Early Tertiary estimate given by Troelsen (1950)
for the Herlufsholm Strand sequence. However, the
deformation and thermal history suggest a probable
Late Cretaceous age (Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982;
Birkelund & Håkansson, 1983).

Continental volcanics ofthe Kap Washington basin. The
Kap Washington basin (Fig. 3; locality 1; Fig. 8) is the
centre of vo1canic activity during the development of
the Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Belt and contains at
least 5 km of various extrusive vo1canic rocks and sedi
ments (Brown & Parsons, 1981); these accumulated in a
narrow basin (Fig. 2; Håkansson & Pedersen, 1982).
Details of the sediments and the depositional environ
ments are not available. The vo1canic suite includes
rhyolitic lavas and pyroclastic flows, trachytic and basal-



tic lavas. as wcll as various tuffs, agglomeratcs and
brcccias, all of :t peralkaline provenanee (Brown &
Parsons. 1981: Soper el al .• 1982). The age of tlle vol
canic activity in the Kap W;lshington basin has bcen
disputed. bUI it scems that accumulalion look plaec in
the Late Crelaceous. most likely during the interval
from tlle Campanian IO the MaastrichtianlDanian
boundary (see discussion by Ballen elli/.. 1981; Hå
kansson & Pedcrsen. 1982; Soper el al.. 1982; Birkelund
& H:ikansson. 1983; Håkansson & S!cmmerik. 1984).

Early Tertiary j1t1l'ialile sedimen/mioll

Sediments included in the carly Tertiary Thyra ø
Formation are restrictcd IO Ille islands of Prinsesse
Thyra ø. Prinsesse Dagmar ø. Prinsesse Margrethe ø,
and the soulhern p•• rt of the pcninsula Prinsesse In
geborg Halvø in Ihe central paris of tlle Wandel Sea
Basin arCil (Fig. l; Håkansson el al., 1981b). Thc sedi
ments :lre unaffectcd by compressional tcctonism re
l:lted to the Mesozoie strike-slip movements and Ihere
fore place an upward age limit on the Wandel Hav
Strike-Slip Mobile Bell. It is suggested that they are of
(Laic?) Palacoecnc age based on an abundant. bul
poarly preserved macroOora (Greenarctic Consonium
in Dawes. 1976; A. Boyd. E. Håkansson & L. Stemme
rik. unpublished information) and a single di.lgnostic
dinoOagell:tle specimcn (Håkilnsson & Pedersen. 1982).

The Thyra ø Formation is up IO 50 m thid: in outcrop
but ncilher the base nor the deposition••1 top are ex
poscd. The scquencc is dominaled by interbcdded fine
grained sand and laminated silt with abundanl coal
seams particularly on Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø (Figs 9.
10). Coarscr sand and conglomeratcs are less prominent
with Ihe exeeption of a single isolaled oulcrop of con-
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glomcrate wilh poorly rounded to subangular blocks on
Prinsesse Margrethe ø farthest IO the norlh-easl.

Deposition apparenlly took place in Ihe dist:ll pari af
il broad Oood plain. Incre<tse in the proportion of lat·
crally widespread co:l1 se:tms and sil! IOwards the south
and west may imply thai drainage was in this dircclion
and Ih:.t the more distally situaled areas were dom
ina ted by swamps and lakes.

Concluding remarks

Late Palaeozoic to Early Ccnozoie sedimentation 111

North Grecnlalld has been rcferred to colleclively as the
Wandel Sea Basin. but it is now apparent thai tlle dy
n.tmie history eneompassed within this concept involves
thc developmcnl of a succession of superimposed and
partly unrelated basins. The complexity of this hislory
rclatcs directly IO long-lived activity along a number of
fundamental tectonic lineamenls wllich intersceted in
the Wandel Sea 8asin area.

While Late Palaeozoic sedimentation m:ly h:lvC takcn
place t•• rgely in a simple (Cnsional regime with differ
enlial graben devclopment. :lS dcscribed c1sewhere in
Ihis volume (Slcmmerik & Håkansson, 1991). Mesozoic
dcposition in North Greenland was controlled by the
mounling forces in a strike-slip bell whicll eulminatcd in
actual separation between North AmeriealGreenl:llld
and Europc/Svalbard early in the Tertiary. Thus. most
of the Mesowie sedimentation look plaee in direct re
:.ponse to tlle dynamic evolution of the intra-cratonie
Wandel Hav Strike-Slip Mobile Bdl, with the dom
in:lntly shallow marine IO conlinental clastic deposils
aecumulating in at least three generations of gradually
smaller basins.

Activity in Ihe mobile belt ceased subsequent to its

Fig. IO. Medium grained sand
slone ovcrl:tin by interbcdded silt
and eoal (dark stripcs). Thyra ø
Forrnation (Fig. 9C).
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compressional dimax, dose to the Cretaceous-Tertiary
boundary, and subsequent Palaeogene sedimentation in
North Greenland took place entirely in a passive margin
setting with tensional forces dominating.
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